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Teaching ethics at the University • Religious Herald editors
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....... ~e campus is transfonned from neutral tones into brilliant colors: azaleas and dogwoods bloom, red tulips surround a fountain, spots of yellow and pink appear in flower beds .

.i-e..-~e tempo changes among students. Although exams and commencement approach, the mood
appears lighthearted as everyone wears shorts and visits in the afternoon
sun on "Boatwright Beach." Open books are in evidence, but often

Save these dates
on your calendar

studying is secondary to soaking up the pure pleasure of the passing moment.

~Appearances don't tell the whole story, however. Even in this idyllic
Sept 9, 1992 • Irurngura-

setting, students are asked to grapple with some of life's tougher issues.

tion of the Jepson School and
dedication ofJepson Hall

i>-a.,.§n fean1re articles in this issue of the University ofRichmond Magazine,
we examine opponunities students have to develop their value systems along

Oct. 23, 1992 • Dedication

with their inteUectuaJ growth. We look at two alumni who experienced

ceremony for additions to The
T.C. Williams School ofLllw

spiritual growth as students and who now provide leadership for

More details willfollow.

Virginia Baptists.

......., ./fut we tum to memories of earlier students

who found that even a secluded campus could not remove them from events
I

in the larger community, when World War II brought profound
changes to student life. And we remember, finally, one of the
men whose vision brought to the campus that very beauty in the
landscape we enjoy today.

~--.Although spring is a time

we often focus on student achk'vements, this issue of the magazine begins a new series designed to spotlight University of

Richmond faculty.

,__

··%itage Point;· appearing at the

end of Class Notes, will be a series of opinion pieces designed to
give readers a taste of the breadth and depth of our faculty's
expertise.

~---As different faculty members speak for

themselves, maybe they wiU remind readers of a spark of insight
or inspiration once experienced on this very campus.

Recent awards
for the magazine
• First place for magazines with
four-color on cover only, National

Federation of~ Women Inc.,

June 1992
• First place for magazines "with
four-color on cover only, Virginia
PressWomen,April 1992
• Third place for editorials,
Virginia Press Women, April 1992
• Award of merit for one, two and
three-color magazines, Best in
Vrrginia contest, International

Association ofBusiness CommlUU-

cators/Richmond, December 1991.
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First in a series of opinion pieces by University
faculty memhcrs
By David C. Evans

T

HE GOOD NEWS from a recent

University of Richmond poU on ethics

and morality is that today's college
students arc not at all hc-.tdcd for hell in a
handhaskct, the way the older generation
might think.
The had m.,,y,~ is that the students themselves are not so sure about the rest of us.
Eight out of 10 UR students surveyed said
thL'Y arc dissatisfied with today's prevailing
standards of honesty and behavior in our
country. Ninety-eight pcn.:cnt of them would
welcome stronger family ties, and almost that
many believe there's too much emphasis on

money.
If you' re a lawyer, only 20 percent of
these voung lleOple would rate the ethical
standard~ of your profession as high or very
high. For politicians, stockbrokers,
journalists and business people in general,
the approval rating is even lower.
So who scores high for honesty and
ethics \\ith today's UR undergraduates? Only
the service professionah- clcrm,mcn,
college teachers, pham1acisl5 and other
medical professionals.
The poll, a series of questions about
values taken from Gallup Polls, was a joint
effort of the University chaplaincy office and
Dr. J. Van Bowen, professor of mathematics
and computer science, v.ith help from

Shldenls have
plenlQOf
opportunilies

to come to grips
with ethical
quesHons
By Barbara Fitzgerald

Thomas G. Farrar, R"92. They surveyed 296
mndomly selected lJR studenl5, with a 60
percent response rate.
It is interesting to learn what these
undergraduates think of the choices, hoth
professional and personal, that their elders,
their parcnl\ have made. Ami it is intere.~ting co try to discern, from the students' ovm

candid responses to the poll and from the
iaculty and administrators who work with
them, the climate for dtwlopment of student
ethicsonthelJRcarnpusthesedays.
Is the Baptist heritage of the Universily
still a.live and well? How much have things
changed since, say, the days of the first
president, Dr. Robert R!,1and? Has the very
definition of ethics changed at LJR? And just
where on can1pus these days is morality
taught and learned?

R

GODO PLRCE toexploresuch
questions is the chaplaintroffice, led by Dr.
Da~id D. Burhans, who has been chaplain to
theUniversityforthepast 18years. Burhans
also has occupied the Jessie Ball du Pont
<11.air of the <11.aplainL'Y since il~ establishment in 1986.
While Burhans knows about the good old
days at the lnivcrsityonly from hC'.i.rsay, he
has been chaplain long enough to see some
evolution in the University's spiritual and
ethical traditions, and long enough to ha\·e
some insight into the ""souJ" of the University
asitapproachesancwcentury.
Burhans is aware that some alumni fear
the University is moving too far from its
religioushcritage. Hebelievesthatthat
sentiment is not held by those who are close

enough to see what is actually going on, and
hebellevesthatthefactsdisputeit.
"I don't thinkanyonewhowenthere at
anyother time in our history," he sa)'S,
"could show me a year on this university
campus when there was more and stronger
religiotL~ programming than now, when
there was greater opportunity for Bible study
and retreats, or more discussion of moral
and spiritual issues.
··1know there has nC\·er been a time with
illl}Wherenearthelevelofstudent
volunteerism in the commwtitythat we're
seeing [rom our undergraduates right now."
Srudents are activelyengaged in the
search for meaning in life and in a "spiritual
journey," he says, and indeed, two-thirds of
the poll respondents said religion was very
important or fairly important in their own
lives.
Burhans "mar.els," he says, "at what is
being accomplished," thanks to strong
funding and the University support that
l1lahled the chaplaincy 10 become first fulltime, then an endowed position.
"ln the old da)'S," Burhans notes,
·'religion department professors had to serve
a dual role as professor and chaplain teach their classes and grade their papers
and do the rest of it as well."
Nowadays, there are four full-time
ministers: Burhans and associate chaplain
[}avid Dorsey, plus the Rev.Judith Bailey
(Baptist) and Mrs. Wendy Wood (Catholic).
lberealsoare 12 part-time campus
ministers for other religious groups.
While Burhans and Dorsey happen to be
Baptists, they define their ministry in the
chaplaincy office as an interfaith one. "We
work with persons of all faiths and of no
faith," says Burhans. "A person's faith
persuasion does not affect what this office
willdotohelpsome<1ne."
What that office does is basically to
involveitselfinC\'el)'aspcctofUniversitylifc,
from Greek e't'ents to athletics, residence hall
programming to social events-all of it.
Burhans' and Dorsey's duties include
conducting the interdenominational senice
on Sunday; offering pastoral counseling to
any student, faculty member or staff person
who requests it; and gc..'Tlera!Jyoverseeing a
varied program of religious actitilies such as
the annual Founders· Week, the 1990s
counterpart of the old Religious Emphasis
Weck, which V.".L~ discontinued in the '60s.

FouNorns·
Wcek, heldinearly
March in celebration
don·t think anyone who went
oftheMarch4, 1840,
here at anu other nme In our
date of the Richmond
College charter, began
hletory could ehow me a year
as an opportunity to
"reflect on who we are
and where we've come
from ," Burhans says.
Topics examined have
included faith and
reason, anddiversity
in human relations.
Previous
Foundcrs' Week
kt')-'Jlote speakers were the Rev. Dr. Manin E.
not, strictly speaking, religious services, but
Marty, Fairfax M. Cone Distinguished Scnice
more often inspirational or instructive talks
Professor of the History of Modem Christianby prominent people. In fact, though the
ity at the University of Chicago and senior
students whose attendance was verified in
editor of The Christian Century; and Dr.
their pews maywell have felt they were going
/lan•ey Cox, Vic1or S. Thomas Professor of
to church, Burhans suggests othern'ise.
Divinity at Harvard Di,inity School.
"To my knowledge," he says, "weekly
Founders' Week speakers are made possible
Sundayworship services as such were never
by the D-avid G., B'77, and Terry Heilman,
conducted on this campus" until 1975.
B76, Sylvester Lectureship.
Apparently in earlier years the Universily
This year, the third annual Founders'
chose not to compete v.-ith Sunday morning
Week kicked off with a kt')-'Jlote address,
services at local churches.
,;New Values for a New Millennium?" bv
Nowadays, there arc two such ser.ices
George Gallup. Gallup responded to results
every week, a Protestant ser,ice on Sunday
of the poll conducted earlier on campus and
morning and a Catholic liturgy in the
what it revealed about trends among UR
C\'cning, as well as a number of special
students searching for dccpcr meaning in
worship events throughout the year. 1n an
life, deeper relationships with others and
ordinary week, the average attendance al the
significant ways to serve society.
chapel's Sunday senices is 500 to 600, a
Other aaMlies included a luncheon
surprisingly high number for those who
forum rC\'icwing the results of the poll and a
attend voluntarily from an undergraduate
workshop series in which law professor Paul
enrollment of some 2,800 students.
J. Zwier invited students, faculty and staff
While the chaplain expresses concern at
members to serve on simulated juries
some of the student responses to the Gallup
together to role-play and debate the ethics of
poll - 29 percent of the students 1hought
various situational dilemmas.
premarital sex was "not wrong at all" - he
Burhans is pleased that both the poll and
docs find today's studl1lts "sensitive to other
the workshops were takl1l seriously and
values," and points out that the chaplaincy
resulted in some interested discussion at UR.
office focuses on all these issues in frequent
';Whatexcitcsme,"hesa)'S, "isthatwe
discussions.
were able to create a stir on this campus in
Burhans is pleased that social issues
tenns of ethical and moral issues. More
scored high on the student list of concerns,
people are thinking about these matters
and he thinks it maybeagoodsign tl1at 87
now, and we'll be pursuing the discussion
percent of the respondent~would welcome
for a long lime to come."
morerespectforauthority. "linterpret
that," he sa)'S, "as saying, ·show us the way.'"
WHEN alumni of a few decades back
That, he belie•:es, is the University's 1rue
are asked 10 describe the religious life of the
role. ''Thestudentsarenothere simplyto
Uni\"ersity in their day, they most often
gctadegree," says Burhans, "not here
mention Religious Emphasis Week and the
simply to learn skills or prepare themselves
mandatory convocations that were held in
for a job. lbe goal is not that they should
the chapel e-.tch Wednesday.
make a living, but a life."
Burhans points out that the latter were

this are-a did not come
about because the
universities somehow
chose to abdicate their
responsibilities.
In a disciplined way with ethical
"Twenty years
qu. .tloneand eltuatlone.·
ago,"sa}sMorrill,
"'the focus shifted from
acm.tocUalrelationship
• Richard Morrill
tothept'l'SOnalchoicesof
students. With the change
in voting age, the age of majority, universities
ITTHE JOB ofthcUnivcrsitvto
lost the legal right to be intrusive, to be
teach morals? "Well," says Burhans, :What's
perceived as the parent.
theoldsa}'ing? 'Mora.lsandethicsarcnot
'·For instance, we can no longer
taught, but caught.' Certainly we don't use
supervise hours of coming and going, hut we
our classrooms for preaching, but if we
do still maintain a role in our student's
·
teach the student 10 do some critical
personal lives, and we feel that we Cart)' a
thinking,valucswillcome."
\"ery pointed responsibility for educating in
And come from all directions, according
areas of personal conduct.
to the man who wrote the book on the
"'We educate about alcohol abuse, for
subject. Dr. Richard L Morrill, president of
instance, in ways that we never used to. Now
the University since 1988 and the author of
the student must a,;,sume the responsibility
Teaching Values in College, says that it is
for beha~ior, which most people would see
"practically impos.,;ible for a student to lc·ave
as preferable to trying to enforce morality
here and not have come to tenns in a
anyway."
disciplined way with l'lhical questions and
As an ethicist much in demand for his
situations.
\iews on teaching values - several
"There are a number of wa\'S students
imitations to speak on that subject at other
le-.un values here,'" Morrill notl'S. "There arc
colleges lay on his desk the day of this
Spl'Cific courses that stimulate ethical
intcniew- Morrill tends to consider many
sensitivity; in fact, the nature of the liberal
of the issues confronting the Uni,•ersitytoday
arts expt!rience guarantees opportunities to
as ethical questions.
considerjustthesekindsofissues.
Two of the hottest issues in academia
"Exposure to other ideas, whether in the
these days -the political corrcctn~
classroom or the dormitory, also stimulates
debate and the multi-cultural crusade- he
critical thinking. Through challenge and
defines as "really issues of moral education."
support, student~ come to a better under"All the criticisms of male focus,
standing of what their indi\idual positions arc
narrowness of curriculum and class bia<; are
"In our faculty, student<; have clear role
based on a vision of values, which is why the
models of academic integrity, powerful
whole discussion has become so heated.
personal models, models of individuals
""And as for PC, 10 the extent tl1at it
wrestling v.ith questions of truth.
involvesa:.trongeffortatcontrollingcertain
"Further,wehaveawonderfultradition
kinds of language, well, while that is certainly
of service here. That ha<; become a defining
rooted in ethical concerns, so is the
element in the way our students think about
opposition's argumt'fll.
their own reJationship to societv.
"It's not just students who labor with
"And, of course, our Baptisi heritage ha,<;
t'lhical questions," Morrill offers. "It's all
provided a whole set of moth'ations for the
ofus."
way we go about integrating ethical concerns
into our educational programs."
Bur IT IS the students who, at least
Morrill acknowledges that there is a far
initially, may not e•,en know they're laboring.
different role for colleges and universities
So
thank
hew,ens, then, for the ethics
these da)'S when it comes to the personal
courses offered at the University- :,uch as
lives of their ~tudt'flt<;. But the changes in
Contt'lllpor.uy Moral Issues, or Business
F.th.ics-wherein one can get a good grip
on right and wrong, right?
for a etudent to leave here

and not have come to terme

Is

Only indirectly, according to Dr.Joanne
B. Ciulla, who holds the Coston Family Chair
in J.eadershipand Ethics at the Jepson

School of Leadership Studies.
"No one on this campus is standing up
behind a desk and pre-aching 'Be honest,'"
says Ciulla. "\\-11.at we arc doing is improving
moral reasoning, helping students to
become more reflecth·e, sensitizing them to
issues and problems, and opening their
minds.'"
Ciulla, like Morrill a nationally recognized expert and author on ethical matters
(shchasdiscussedbusinessethicsinahalfhour intenicw with Bill Movers on his
"World of Ideas" series on PBS), is pleased
v.ith"theenormouscthicalorientation'"of
the leadersh.ip school.
"Ethics isn't a sidebar to leadership," she
says, "it is the essence of leadership.'"
Ciulla thinks it very significant that the
first faculty member named to the Jepson
School was the t'lhics person and that Ethics
and Lc-adership is a required course in the
Jepson School curriculum.
At a time when 69 perct'flt of the UR
students su,veyed feel that honestvin our
countr:/s leadership is a more imi>ortant
consideration than it's ever been, what is the
emphasisofCiulla'scoursc?
"It examines," says Ciulla, "such issues
as the moral obligations of leadership, how
moral values are shaped, the reJationship
between private and public morality, and
how leaders influence the mornl emironment of theirfollowers."

moral reaeonlng.
helplngetudent•
to become more
refl,ectlve. eeneltlzlng them to
leeuee and problem•. and openIng their mlnde. •
• ..Joanne Ciulla
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Ciulla reiterates Morrill's stalement that
faculty are powerlul role models for ethical
beha\ior.
"Students learn a lot from how their
teachersbehave," shesays. "Jftheirteachers
respectthem, forinstance, theyleam
something about respect. For example,
when a math professor teaches and practices
consistency, precision and auention to
detail, ~tudents learn \.irtues that are
imponant in other parts of their lives.
"Whatever classes students take here,
they are working out their minds, learning to
search for truth, and lhat, after all, is part of
the process of a moral education."

THAT MISSION comesverycloseto
echoing the words of Dr. Roben Ryland, lhe
first president of Hichmond College, in a
commencement address he deli\"ered over
JOO years ago, in June 1890.
Commenting on lhe original intent of the
Uniw..'l"Sity's founders to establish a theological school, Ryland recalled lhat "a very large
class of our people ... thought that
preachers should fi~t have their minds
trained by stud}ing all the branches of
secular knowledge, and then bring those
minds, unfettered, to lhe study of the Holy
Scriptures."'
Others, Dr. Ryland said, while not
objecting to lheological schools and special
instruction··inBiblicaltruth,"'feltthat"ifa
young man could not obtain both a literary
and a theological education, he should by all
means prefer the former, and then make the
lattertheobjectofhislife-timepursuit.'"
Exactly, says Dr. Frank Eakin, R'58,
professor of religion and chairman of UR's
religion department
While Eakin acknowledges lhat the
University's Baptist heritage is not a,;
obviously a dominant influence today as it
was when he was an undergraduate, he feels
that lhe University's mission has not changed
from the days when Dr. Ryland's associates
spoke of training min<i~ lhrough secular
knowledge.
The religion deparunem still accepts that
challenge. "The academic study of religion
ha,; changed, though," says Eakin.
"It was much more common early in this

TRUTH
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century for a religion depanment to be a
department of Bible- so much so that
ministerial ~tudents in my day were
sometimes told not to take cenain cla,;ses
because they'd just be repeating them once
they got to seminary.
"Thatwouldn'tbetruetoday. ReligiOll~
studies as a discipline, like English,
sociologyoranyolher, took off in lhc '60s
and '70s.
Nowada\'S in lhi,;
dep~entwe
study religious
history and ethics,
religion and
literature,nonWestemaswellas
Western religious
1raditions-a
• -Prank
more eclectic
program.
"Ite·ach
Judaism and
Hebrew scriptures.
It's imponant for our students, many of
whom come out of a Christian background,
to see a tradition lhat is not lheir own.''

YET

DESPITE thefactthatlheBaptist
ties are less strong, and despite the fact that
there are far fewer ministerial students on
campus today, lhc percentage of UR studcnl<;
actively involved in religious acthities is far
greater lhan when Frank Eakin was a student
hereinthe '50s.
Eakin credits Burhans and the full-time
role of the chaplaincy for the current
climate.
"There is a far broader focus of religious
empha,;is and activities now," he observes,
"more of a holistic approach to the moral
needs of students.
"In my day we had evening watch and
Religious Emphasis Weck and chapel, but I
don't think any of that meant as much as the
Volunteer Action Council does today. That
group puts into practice what we only talked
about before."
The Uni\"crsity's Volunteer Action
Council, for which Associate Chaplain David
Dorsey is ad\iser, is a student group lhat
matches up community organizations that
need help y,iih UR students who v.ish 10
volunteer. Right now the participation level
of the students is approximately 75 percent,

OF
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and it's not just students who are involved:
faculty participation is hea\y, too.
"Take [assistant professor Dr.] Ray
Dominey in chemistry," says Eakin. "He's
one of the primary liaisons on this campus
for Habitat for Humanity. He says a lot to his
studcnl<; with his acti\il)· in this area. The
lesson they learn from v..-atching and helping
him is just as important asan}thingthey'd
learn in chemistry
cla,;s. Or, forthat
matter, religion
class.
'Tmsure
you've heard it
hcforc, but our
students get a
moral education
in every
Sakln
department; I
mean, isit
exclusivelvthe
joboflhc·
English
depanment to teach writing, or exclusively
the job of the speech depanment 10 teach
speech? No, those are universil)·--widc
functions, and a moral education is a
university-wide responsibility, too.'"

IF

SOME of the values Burhans,
Morrill, Ciulla, and Eakin would list as
imponant to today's students - such \irtues
asinclusivcness, respect, tolcrancc,
understanding, faithfulness to one's task and
one's peers-are not exactly the ones
stressed 30 years ago, Eakin says the new
concerns are just as wonhy.
"Our value S'l'Stems arc constructs of
human minds," he cautions. "We can't deify
them. For instance, the Puritan value system
was seen as very moral in its day, but it's certainty not ours, and we wouldn't want it to be.
"I would hope lhat all of us who went
here and go here would continue to question
and think critically and be tolerant long after
we]ea\·etttisuniversity. That'stherea.l
Baptistheritage, aslsccit."
Barbara Fitzgerald is a Richmondfreelance writer who has been invol.ved in

many communications projects at the
University.

F

ew positions in Virginia Baptist life
carry as much a sense of heritage as

that of editor of the Religious Herald,
the newsjoumal of the Baptist General

Association of Virginia.
The line of Herald editors stretches back

164years. ItincludesgiantsinVirginfa

Baptist life, nearly all of whom also were
well-known pastors and trustees of the small
seminary that became Richmond College
(seerelaled article, pp. 8-9).
111.e newest to step into that tradition is
Dr. Michael). Clingenpeel, R'72. Fonnerly
pastor of the Franklin Baptist Church in
Franklin, Va., he became Religious Herald

editoron May l, succeeding Dr.Julian H.
Pentecost, R"45 and H'70, who became
editor emeritus.
"I arrive at this moment with a keen
awareness of the grand heritage of the
Religious Herald," Clingenpeel said in
accepting the vote of the Herald trustees in
Februarv.
"Its foundation rests upon convictions:
truth above error, freedom instead of
tyranny, Bible in place of creed, world
mission before parochialism, candor above
silence, Christian love above imolerance and
resentment. ... I cannot live in this legacy
without being overwhelmed."
Clingenpeel brings to the position as
editor a "deep fondness for Virginia
Baptists," a pastor's heart, and the perspective o( a sociologist and scholar.
Nothing in Clingenpeel'searlyyears
pointed toward his future career in the
ministry.. Born to Virginian parents and
raised in Roanoke, he had no relatives who
were pastors; his mother worked in the
public school system and his father sold
insurance. He and his family were active in
the Grandin Court Baptist Church in
Roanoke.
Accepted at three Virginia coflegesWilliam & Mary, VirginiaMiliiarylnstitute
and the University of Richmond-he
selected UR, originally his third choice.
"It was an intangible decision," he says.
"When I visited on campus, it just felt like the
place to be."
Although the ministry was in the back of
his mind, Clingenpeel began his college
career not as a ministerial student, but as a
sociology major, with the thought that he
might evenruallyteach in that discipline.
While a srudent, however, he deliberately
set out to examine his faith.
"I grew up as a Baptist, but I wanted to
test the presuppositions of my beliefs. While
I was a student at UR, I was a spiritual
nomad. I visited churches- alJ denominations as well as different Baptist churchesmaybe 50 different churches during my four
yearsthere,"hesays.
At theendoffouryears, "I came to a
reali:zation of why I was a Bapti~1.''
"The good thing was that I found I could
examine my faith at UR without being
criticized or ridiculed for having faith," he

_____!!eq) Fon~ for
are represented~' new editor Dr. Micbae/J Clingenpeel, seated, witbrPttring
editor Dr.juJianH. l'r!nJecost and aportrait off'etlterost's fM'(kcessor, Dr. Reuben£. Alley.

says. "At the same time, I could use reason
in my academic studies. I grew both ways at
the same time."
A good student, Clingenpeel was a
member of Phi Beta Kappa and Omicron
Delta Kappa.
Faculty members in the religion
department were helpful, he remembers, as
were sociology profeswrs, the late Dr.
James Sartain, Clingenpee]'s faculty adviser,
and Dr. Ray Wingrove.
"I saw my undergraduate years as my
chance to do something different," he says.
"I could study history, the humanities,
anything. I believe absolutely in a liberal
arts education."
Clingenpeel also met his wife, Vivian
Stephenson Clingenpeel, W'72, at UR, at the
first Baptist Student Union event they
attended their freshman year. Vivian was an
English and philosophy major and later a
member of Phi Beta Kappa.
They were married after their graduation
in 1972, then 10 days later moved to
Louisville, Ky., where Clingenpeel entered
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
to prepare for the ministry.
By that time, Clingenpeel says, he had
decided his career would be in the
pastor-J.te, and he planned to complete a
master's of divinity degree.
The seminary years quickly became a
whirlwind for the young couple. While in
Louisville, Vivian Clingenpeel studied at the
University of Louisville Law School,
graduating first in her class. Mike
Clingenpeel decided to continue with work
toward his Ph.D. - and while studying, also
pastored a church in Indiana and served as
resident manager of two apartment buildings.
Clingenpeel's doctor-al work was in the
field of church and community, a marriage
of theology and sociology. His thesis
examined 400 churches in the Southern
Baptist Convention that were disbanding.
'The church growth movement was very
strong at that time, but no one was doing any•
thing on why churches don't grow," he says.
His research showed three major
reasonsfordyingchurches: theywere
located in declining communities, they were
located in communities with changing
demographic.s, or they were very young
churches that could be described as "false
starts"or"stillbom."

Clingenpeel believes his research has
impressed on him that "the church as a
socialinstitutionisincxtricablyrelatedtoit5
environment." He found it "incredibly
heJpful to me as a pastor in doing long•
range planning, to study the demographics
of a community."
At the end of his seminary work, he still
thought about teaching,

24 trustees of the Religious Herald. He
ser.ed as a member of the trustees'
executive committee beginning in 1988 and
was first vice president until the beginning of
the search for anew Herald editor, led by
search committee chainnan, Aubrey Rosser
Jr., R'74 and L'77.
Until that time, Clingenpeel himseJfhad
"never considered
becoming editor of
:ti
theReligious Herald.
at Southern Seminary
"I IJad such ardent
I was planning to
continue with the
SC\'eraltimesinthe
convktrons about wbo
field of church and
pastorate or with
Virginia Baptists have
community.
teaching."
A"veryunusual"
"The hardest part
been, and I believe In tbe
,,,,.,,s the decision to go
church called,
Importance ofthis paper."
however, and he and
into this new fonn of
Vivian went to Ann
ministry as opposed to
-Midlael Clingenpeel
Arbor, Mich.
thepastorate,"he
Clingenpeel ser.ed five
says. "I had been a
yearsaspastorofthe
pastor for 17 years,
Packard Road Baptist Church, a Southern
and I believe the local congregation is
Baptist church in a northern state. Many of
central to the Kingdom. It's the only
the church's members were students or
institution specifically established in the New
Testament."
profeswrs at the University of Michigan.
"I wasn't looking to come back to
He says he will miss the close relation•
Virginia" at the time, he says, but he was
ships he had with people in his congregacontacted in 1983 by the Fr-JI1klin BapW.1
tion. "The church is the real world. It's
Church after they heard of him through
where people die, where they are birthed,
where they learn reconciliation."
Chancellor E. Bruce Heilman, then UR
president.
However, he says, "I had such ardent
Not interested at first, Clingenpeel
convictions about who Virginia Baptist5 have
decided to come to Franklin in southeastern
been, and as a trustee, I believe in the
Virginia when he learned that "there are lots
imponanceofthispaper. Eventually I could
of churches in Virginia, but not many
really sense God's calling to the work of the
Franklins."
Herald."
'The Franklin church is steeped in
In his new position, major threads in
tradition, but equally intere5ted in the
Qingenpeel's life- experience in the
future," he says. "It's not urban, but it's
pastorate, sociological training in church
ver.urbane."
and community, and involvement in
·While pastor at Franklin, he became
denominational life - come together as
invoked in Virginia Baptist denominational
never before.
life. Elected first vice president of the
As a sociologist, he is aware of some of
BaptistGeneralAs.5ociationin 1988, healso
the Religious Herald's major challenges.
chaired the Task Force on the Denomina•
"We have financial challenges, like the
tional Crisis appointed that year and
continuing hikes in postage, combined with
subsequently served as a member of the
shrinking denominational resources. We
BGAV's Committee on the Denominational
have an aging readership.
"We're in a post.denominational age, in
Crisis.
He also chaired a committee assigned to
which denominational distinctives are
study the feasibility of establishing a Baptist
blurred and loyalty is reduced. \Vhy should
theological institution in Virginia.
someone read a denominational paper?"
And then there's the direction of the
In 1986 Clingenpeel became one of the
Southern Baptist Convention, suffering from
a dozen years of strife, "over which we have
no control. How will Virginia Baptists
maintain their identity? How will we do
missions?
"I hope the Herald can help us find a way
to promote a healthy denominationalism."
Reporting on a meeting of the Southern
Baptist Convention wa.s the first duty of
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Clingenpeel's predecessor, Dr. Julian H.
Pentecost, R'45 and H'70, when he became
editor on June I, 1970, at the resignation of
Dr. Reuben Alley, R'22 and H'41 , who had
been editor for 33 years.
Pentecost, like Clingenpeel, was
completely surprised when approached by
thesearchcommitteefortheHera/d. It
hadn't been in his career plans, either.
A native of Lawrenceville, Va., Pentecost
had had no family members ever to go into
the ministry. His father was chief of police.
Nevertheless, "It ,,,as my impression from
the time I was a very small boy that I was
supposed to be a preacher," he says.
"I rememberfeelingl was not worthy for
such a calling, and it really didn't appeal to
me," so he kept the impression mostly to
himseJf.
After finishing high school, Pentecost
worked in Danville for a year, living with
relatives, while he earned money for further
education and tested his sense of call. He
then entered the University of Rkhmond in
1942 as a ministerial student.
"I chose UR because it was recommended to me by pastors I knew, like Dr.
HoraceL. Ford [R'37 andH'61] who at that
time was pastor of my home church in
Lawrencel-ille," he says.
"I was about as green a freshman as
anyone could be, and at first I was deeply
frustrated. I seriously considered dropping
out of school during my first semester. I
promised my parents I would stay through
one semester, though, and by then I had
made friends at UR."
Among his classmates were the Rev.

Melvin]. Bradshaw, afonnerSouthern
Baptist missionary to Japan; and Dr. 0.
William Rhodenhiser and Dr. Philip R. Hart,
UR professors of religion emeritus. "Phil
Hart and 1went all the way through college
andseminarytogether." All remain friends
to this day.
To work his way through college,
Pentecost "waited on tables, washed dishes
and mopped floors." During his senior
ye-.ar, he lived upstairs in Brunet Memorial
Hall, then the Refectory.
"My patron saint at the University was
Dr. Solon B. Cousins Jr., professor of
religion," Pentecost says. "I would go to
talk to him in the Tower Room of Ryland
Hall and he just listened. After graduation, I
never made a major career decision without
consulting him."
Apsychology major at UR, Pentecost
planned to prepare for any of three careers:
pastor, teacher or chaplain. He finished hi<;
degree at UR in August 1945 and enrolled
the next month at Southern Seminary.
The second summer of his seminary
work, he y.•ent to Buena Vista Baptist Church
in Virginia to be a summer associate, but
when he arrived he learned that the pastor
with whom he had come to work had
decided to leave for another pastorate.
The church asked Pentecost to become
pastor; he agreed to serve for one year
before returning to complete his seminary

degree.
"The work as pastor was a 'baptism by
fire.' I knew nothing of what a pastor was
supposed to do- I only knew the
classroom side of it when I arrived.

irginiaBaptist ~ have led
both the Herald and the college

Ill

:
: : : ~ ~ i r g i r.,
u ~ e d itheF.ducadonSocietyand
:::~~~=~,
Bapustsgotorgaruzed
Among statewlde entrues
,
president of the trustees when the
created m that penod were lhe
-.
Richmond College charter was
Baptist General Association of
granted In 1840
Virgima, m 1823, its newl'.i
Eli Ball, Herald
Journal, TbeHeligiousHerald,
' editorfrom 1831 to
m 1828, and the Vrrgurla
1833, vras second vice
Baptist Education Society,
president of the
forerunner of Richmond College,
F.ducation Society and one
in 1830.
Wi/JiamSands
ofthefirstinstructorsoflhe
Born within two years of each
Virginia Baptise Seminary,
other, the Herald and the college
the institution that eventually
have gro\Vll and prospert'd under the
became Richmond College.
leadership of many of the same men,
William Sands, editor of the
especiallyintheearlyyears.
Herald from 1833 to 1865, was a
There was Henry Keeling. founder and first
member of the committee that

"I had not attempted to preach a halfdozen times and I was being asked to
pre-ach Sunday morning and evening, lead
Wednesday evening Bible study, visit the
sick, aged, pl'(n)-pects- generally assume,
as the deacons phrased it, 'full pastoral
responsibilities'!"
The time at Buena Vista was beneficial in
yet another way.
During his second year at seminary, he
had met Mary Holbrook, a Mercer
University graduate studying at the Women 's
Missionary Union Training School in
Louisville. At the end of that year she
accepted a position as Christian education
director at the first Baptist Church in
Danville.
The two continued their courtship while
Pentecost was working in Buena Vista. They
were married in August 1948.
Returning to seminary, Pentecost earned
a bachelor's of divinity degree in 1949, then
adoctoroftheologydegreein 1953. He
next spent a year at the North Carolina
Baptist Hospital as the first recipient of a
fellowship in pastor-J.! counseling in the
hospital's department of pastoral care.
Three pastorates in Virginia followed:
four years at the West End Baptist Church in
Suffolk, then nine years at First Baptist
Church ofWa)nesboro. He was in his fourth
year as pastor of Grace Baptist Church in
Richmond when asked to consider being
Relfgious Herald editor.
''Wben the Herald trustees interviewed
me, I told them I was not a trained journalist. They said they really wanted someone
who was involved in Virginia Baptist

presentedthepetitionfortbecollege'scharter
to !he Virginia General As,<;embly in 1839.
AndtherewasJerem.iahBcl!Jeter,Hem/d
editor from 1865 until his death in 1880, who
was one of the founders of Richmond College
and V.'as chairman of the committee to
purclwe "Columbia," the college's first home
in the city of Richmond.
F.ach of the first editors of the Religious
Herald also was a trnsteeofthecollegefrom
itsbeginnings-Keelingfor22
years,BaUfor21ye:lJ'S,Sandsfor
35years,andJeterforahalf
ceruury- and each used the
p-AgeS of the Herold to promote
thecauseofOuistianhigher
educadon.
All former Religi<>us Herald
editors,infa.ct,haveservedas

..... ~:S!~~~uii:ng
eightmeo-andseveralhave

leadership and who appreciated the Virginia
Baptistherita.ge," hesays. "Theysaidl
could look for an assistam who had the
needed technical skills."
In the 1radition of previous edilors,
Pentecost had been active in denominational
life while a pastor. He served as a member
of the Virginia Baptist General Board from
1961 to 1%7, and as president of the BGAV
in 1968. Hehadservedbrieflvasatrustee
of the Religious Herald and h'ad chaired
and served on many Virginia Baptist standing and special committees across the years.
He also ser,ed as a 1rustee for various
Baptist organizations: the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board, 1966-69; the SBC
Foreign Mission Board, 1969-76; the
University of Richmond, 1973-77; and
Southern Seminary since 1982.
So Pentecost became editor in 1970
after a month's apprenticeship under Dr.
Alley. Pentecost added new features to the
Religious Herald, such as weekly columns
on Virginia Baptist history, church-minister
relations and Christian family life. He
succeeded in almost doubling the paper's
circulation, from under 30,000 when he
became editor to 52,500 in the 1970s.
lie also sen•ed as presidem of the
Southern Baptist Press Association. In 1990
he was a founding member of the Associated
Baptist Press and continues to be a director
of that group.
"My primary responsibility as editor has
been to rcpon the news accurately and
fairly," he says. "Then I have endeavored to
assistthereaders, througheditorials,in
assessing the meaning of the news.

had a dramatic impac1 on lhe
institution.
When Richmond College
wasstrugglingaftertheCivil
War, Herald editors sought
financialsupponforit.
Oneofthelasteditorials
Jeterwrorebeforehisdeath
was a plea for payment-Of
pledges to the Richmond
College Memcnial Fund. Later,
two college buildings were named in memory
ofhlm-awingofthemain building on the
old do'Mltown campus and a men's donnitory
on the present campus.
Beginning with Dr. Alfred E. Dickinson,
Religious Herald editor from 1880to 1906,
all editors ha\·e been Richmond College
alumni. Dickinson, who attended the college
beforethearilWar,sen-edasitsageminthe
1880s and secured large.gifts fromJ.A.
Bosl\\1ck and john D, Rockefeller.
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"ilfy primary responsibility

as edit<>r bas been to report
the neu~ accurately and
fairly. Then I have endeavored to assist the readers,

through edllorlals, In assess·
Ing the meaning of the news."
-Julian Pentecost

"lbank.s to the trustees, 1he Herald has
been able to uphold its long tradition of free
and responsible journalism. They have
honored my editorial freedom, bequeathed
to me by my predecessor, and I am deeply
gratefulthatlampassingthatsameeditorial
freedom on to my successor."
Some of the recurring emphases during
his 22 years as editor, 1970 to 1992, were
the historic Baptist belief on poliiy, religious
freedom, theological education, healthy
denominationalism and church-state
separation.
At his 20th anniversary as editor, 1he
Religious Herald trustees paid tribute to
Pentecost with guest editorials by prominent
Virginia Baptists in the July 12, 1990, issue.
"He has been prophetic, showing real
courage," said Dr. Chevis F. Horne, H'78, in
one of the editorials. "This may be his
greatest claim to recognition .... His first
purpose has been to tell 1he 1ruth, no matter
how costly..
"Wehavebeenveryfortunatetohave

Serving as associate editor
under Dickinson from 1880 to
I906 and then succeeding him
as editor was Dr. Roben H. Pitt,
a Richmond College student in
the 1870s. He was editor from
1906101937.
Pitt was the father of four
sons who alsowerealunmi,
includingDr.CullenP:itt.

a1900gn«lwhob<cuneRichmondCollege
physician; and Malcolm U. "Mac"
Pitt, R'l8, longtime UR baske!:ball
and baseball coach, and athletic
director.
Succeeding Pitt was Dr.
Reuben f.. Alley, R'22 and H'41,
wh-0 was eilitor from 1937 to
1970. HeledlheHera/dfrom
beingpriv:uelyov.nedto
becoming a publication of a
nonprofit incorporated asoocta-

Julian H. Pentecost as our editor for a fifth of
a century. What a heritage he will leave us!"
Pentecosl also has been honored once
again by the University, which bestowed a
honorary doctor of divinity on him in June
1970, just as be began his editorship.
As he concluded his service 10 the
Herald, he was recognized as a recipient of
the Alumni of the Universitv of Richmond
Award for Distinguished Service for 1992.
Pentecost looks ahead to the challenges
the Herald now poses for his successor and
fellow alumnus.
"Mike Clingenpeel is a person of such
unusual skills, and he is av."are of the
challenges we face in our denomination. I
think the trustees have ai.1ed v.isely in
choosing him, and I am confident he\\-ill
provetobeoneofthefinesteditorsthe
Herald has ever had."
Clingenpeel does not underestimate the
challenges, but accepl~ them. As he said to
thetrusteesuponhiselection, "NC\'erhas
the ministry of the Religious Herald been
so vital!
"If Baptist principles are to survive,
Virginia Baptists must receive timely,
accurate infonnation ... clear, unhindered
interpreiation ... " and "inspiration from the
successes and faithfulness of others ..
"There is no other source which has as
its purpose to pro\ide this infonnation,
interpretation and inspiration on a weekly
basis lo Virginia Baptists."

Dorothy Wagener is editor ofthe University
of Richmond Magazine.

tion with trustees ch.osen by the Baptist
Genera!AssociationofYirginia.
Alley,likePitt,wasthefatherofseveral
alumni: Dr. Reuben E. Alley Jr., R'38; and
Dr. Robert S. Alley, R'53, UR profes50r of
humanities.
Duringhis37-yeartenureasaUniversity
trustee,Alleychairedthecornmitteethat
raised funds I() build the Boatwright Memorial
Library. In retirement he wrote A History of
the l'nwerslty <tflllcbmond;
a biography, Frederic W.
Boatwright; and A History of

Baptists in VirginUL
followingAlleywasDr.
Julian H. Pentecost, R'45 and
H'70, who seived asReligwus
Herald editor from 1970until
his retirement April 30 this
spring. HissucctSSorisyet
another alumnus, Dr. Michael}.
CJmgenpe,I, R')2. DW

Aylett W "Skee"Goodej,.,R'42
Richmond, Va.
In the fall semester of 1941, my senior

ye,r, aforebodmga1mosphere hllllg
overouroowitry. Everywherewas
much speculation concerning our
entry into the war in support of Great
Brilain-both if and when.
A milituydrnft sy.;tem had been
establishedinlheU.S. Wewere
sending supplies to the British and
i"1ding desro)m ID them ID
combat the Nazi submarine
menaceintheNorthAflantic.
WestharnplOngirlswere
knitting sweuers and scarves for

the"BundlesForBritain"
progn,m. Afewfrom
Richmond College had
volwneered for SCMce and
m.teredanofficerrundidate
trainingschoolintheNavy
or Anny.
lnspiteofthis,most
Richmond College seniors were not
spending an inordinate amount of time
worryingaboutlheconflict. Weweretoo
ocrupied with das.wom work, athletics, extra-

Fdlyyears ago, when 1he Pearl Harbor attack thrust 1he UnitedStttes into World
War D, campus life al 1he liM<rsity of Richmond changed in character.
It was not the first time war had come to campus. When the CM] War began
in 1861, allcollegeaaMtiesweresuspended. The Richmond College downtown
campus al the "Colwnbia' building was occupied by troops, first Confederate,
theo Federal. Vecy little remained aftetward- lhe library disappeared and the
sdentificequipmentwasdestroyed-butthecollegewasrebom.
Halfa century i-, althetirneo/World War I, Richmoodand Westhampton
collegeshadoccupiedlhenewcampusforoolythreeyearswhenlhefederalgovemmentconttactedtousetheaunpusa5ahospitalforwoundrosoktiers. Both
colleges moved back downtown forlheyear 1918-19.
After war came again in 1941, 1he University'scampuswashometo lheNary
V-12 program for officer candidaJfs during I943 and I944. Meanwhile, Richmood Collegeeocollmeot plunged dramaticallyas studeols were drafted.
Over 1,400 alumoi and former slUdmrs- mosllylrom Richmond College
but some from Westhampton College and The T.C. Williams School of I.awseivedin lhemilituy. Alleast60diedin smire, includingEli2abeth Seay, W33.
Many distinguished themselves in aaioo, and ooe, IL Ernest H. Dervishian, R'35
andL'38, won a Congressional Medal o!Hooor.
During 1he war years, as in e,ery war to aflect 1he college except 1he first,
coursework and activitie, continued, but with a dilfereoce. Several alumni who
werestudenrsduringWorldWarDtel\\lJatitw.islike.DW
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curricularacri\,ities-and Westhamptongirls.
Wewerenol){!t readyio believe either that
the U.S. would be drav.n inlO the war or that we
would be persorutlly imulved. Why el;e suuld
we be still going to job inteniews \\-ith the
naJionalfinns
recruiting on
campus?

The

Japanese sneak
anackonPearl
lfuroo,oo
Dec.7,1941,
changed all of
that - andin
ahurry. Now

theprioritywas
IOselectlhemilitaryservicebranchofour
choice-, F.achofthrolotfemitraining
programs leading IO a junior officers'
oomrnisgon as 2nd lieutenant or ensign, and
only oollege seniors would be allowed IO
oompletethespring semtSer and graduate on
sdiedule before being Cliled ID activechny.
I had obtainl'd a pilot's license for light
aircraftthatyear,soloptedfortheAirCorps.
With one of my fratemi.ty brothers, I caught the
~ 00\\-TJtown to the Navy recruiting
station, wherewepa.5Sed theph)sicaland were
swominonthespot. lwasorderedto
Anac.ostiaNavalAirStationinD.C.foran
:ulditiooal flight ph)sical and was IDld that I
wouJdreceiveorderstoreportJulyl.

'Jbe majority of Richmond CoUege seniors

Since it would be unthinkable for ladies in
fonnal gov.ns to ride a streetcar, the dance
committee broke \.\ith tradition and armounced
that the MS'i code for ladies would be infonnal.
'Oley looked equally lovely to all of us.
It was a time of some hardship and a time
of some sadness, prompted by separation and
the on:asional news of a funner colleague v.11.o
had already been killed in action.
Nevertheless, it was also a time of wann
personal togetherness and camaraderie. We
were unified in an unwanted but tremendously
important struggle, equipped \\ith the desire
and kllo,.,,~edge that we mlN \\in.

had been accepted for senice '.1-illtin four to
eight weeks after Pearl Harbor.
During the remaining months '.1-ttile students

awaited the cul to active duty, campLL<; acti\itie,;
proceeded at a near-nonnal p-ace, \\ith no
a-identsenseofhy'.:>1eriaorpa.rric.
However, our a.cthities were affected hy
changes such as gas rationing, which caused
transportation problems. I particularly
remember Fmal Dances, for which I, as
chainnan of the lnterfrntemitv Council dance
committee, proudlyannoooced that we had
booked two big name bands: Woody llennan
for Friday and Jimmy Dorsey on Sarurday night.
By tradition it w.is black tie for the
gentlemen and fonnal evening gov.ns for the
ladies. Jlowt'lef,agoodnumberofRichmond
College men had dates "ho lived in the city and
who could reach campus only by Icing the
streetcarfromdov.ntov.11.

Great Depression andgraduatedduringthewar
that was "to end all wars." We read "Beowulf'
in the original Anglo-Saxon and felt guilty ifwe
kissed a fellow on the first date.
One of ourclassmates,JeanGran~ \.\'JS the
first undergraduate to get married and continue
hercollegestudie;.
As Grant (now Andrews and a v.-idowfor
the second time) recills,shehadmetAndrew
Jack.5onin I940v.ttileshewasleamingtobea
pilot After Pearl Harbor, when Jack.5on was
soon to be sent overseas, they decidl'd to get
married on £.aster SUndav 1942, two months
before gradua1ion.
·
Grant had to go to Dean May Keller for
pennission
andshecan
Slillfecllhe
quiverinher

»Saqing goodbqe
BettyS.~lc,-Tyie,; W42
Monroe, Conn.

We were the last of the innocents. Westhampton's Oassof '42 hadsraned college during the

leg;. Miss

Keller,she
says,was
I")'

supportive
but had to
present her
appe,lin
v.ritingtoa
committee of
lhefaculfy.
Notonlydidthefacultygiveits
unanin10us consent, but also gifted Grant
\\ith a wrek off for ahone')ffloon. Grant
went on to serve in the MayCoun and to
gr.iduate, with her husband in his Marine
unifonn applauding her in the audience.
Since her husband died on
maneuvers in the South Pacific on June
9, 1943,alittlemorethanaycarafterthe
J
wedding,Grantisthankfulnowthatshe
----=""-'ti.::.l::i~t::.u.u..-__,.,1
1i.'l~l.l:'·:..::-'J·~
- .: B
had receivedherdegreesoshecould
'
- ; continuetomakealifeasasingleagili1.
Ongradualionday, 1942,lhe
--;. ._
audiencewas~JJicedwithkhakiorNa\y
~ • *~
whiteunifonns. Bvthen,mostofthe
Westhamp<on seitiors were dating !he

~

~~~i:ta~~m~:~~nawl

~~ those
planningimme<liatewedding;. Among
whov.ill be celebrating SO years of

·1'...

l.

·

maniagethisyearareJ:l)neMaire, W42,
andG. EdmondMas,'iie IV, R'41.
lstillgetchillswhenlremember
, ., !J ,~,,/
i Pearl HarborD:iy. I had a Sunday
..
~.::::::;;=:::::::;:::;;:=:.,;:....~-llilii aftemoondatev.-ithanofficer'scandidate
at Camp Lee. When the armouncement
blastedoutovertheradio, wespenttherestof
CJockuisefrom!eft: Blqingdefensestamps;
V-12 traineesatmtLfferinfrontofjeterlfall;
the day glued to the instrument He IL'tLlllled to
knitting; the Westhampton War Council;
aunp early and a fow days later was shipped out.
bicyciingfor tmns{X)t'(atio11 (ample on the
Even prior to Pearl Harbor, we at
rightareMildredCo:i:, W'44, andSkee
Westhampton were knitting "Bundles for
Goode,R'42, u-holatermarried).
Britain," using y:trds and yards of maroonnilored wool. Nowourknittingtum.edto
•

~'

khaki for the men we kissed good-bye that year
- friends, brothers and fathers.
With our new diplomas, we entered a world
of war, v.-here many of us found our first jobs in
the ddense industry. Afew became WACs,
WAVESorWAFsinthewomen'sbranchesof
the anned senices, bu1 they served mainly in
secretarialordericalroles. Withherpilot's
license, Gran! joined the WAYES and bectme
anaircraftreportstati.5tidan, reaching the rank
oflieutenantj.g.
From the standpoint of women, the one
plus of the war was the breakthrough in fields
dominated by men. It happened in the
newsp·aperworld for me and for Helen Herrink
Fix,W43.
Aftera summer of filing at Bellwood, an
Anny depot just outside of Richmond, I moved
on to the Richmond Times-Dispatch, with the
help of UR journalism professor Joseph Nettles
and of '38's Rhea Talley Stewart, who was then
woman's editor. With the men gone, we
women had our first I.NC of City Hall reporting.
My goal of becoming a city staff reporter
had come true because of the war. For most of
our clas.s, however, dreams for the furure were
put on hold until the fighting had ended

»Carrqing on
Dr. Philip R. Hart, R'45
Richmond, Va.
The mood oo campus was decidedly different
during wwn from the pre-war years. There
was anew sense of seriousness and urgency, an
attitude of preparatioo for life in la1eryearsof
the war, whether in the military or not, and in
theposi:-warperiod
The male studl'flt enrollment decrea5ed
sharply; The Web shows 245 male seniors in
1941 butin 1945,only28maleci\-ilianseniors,
many of whom were ministerial students
accelerating their programs to become
chaplains, i needed.
Dean Pinchbeck and some professors left
forthemilitary;however,thestrongfaculty
v.-hich remained indudro some who extended
their teaching careers, among them Dr. S.C.
MitcheU and Dr. R.E. ''Whiskers" Gaines.
There are mwoties of more mixed gender
classes,especiallythosemeetingin
We.thampton classrooms.
In our studies, we gID'C ronsiderable
emphNS to rontemporary issues such as the
rise of National Socialism inGennany,pea.ce
movements, Marxism and democracy, a free
prc5S,andposi:-wari&5ues. Spiritual resources
came to have new relevance, and Dr. Solon
iliusinsandthevespersrommitteeplayeda
specialrole.
TheNaryV-12 unit on campus caused a
number of changes. Jeter and Thomas halls
andtheRefectorywereclo--edtocivilian

studeno in 1943; so they sought digs in private
homes in the area.
Fratemitiescaniedon in alimited way, but
fraternities housed in Jeter and Thomas halls
sought remporary space eJSC\.\here.
The sharp decrease in Richmond ilillege
enroUment brough1 about a change in studl'flt
government elections in 1943. Instead.of a
two-party~mm., elections featured a slate of
15 Sludl'flL,;, from \\-hich nine were elected by
the studl'flt body. These nine elected their
officers, and they also served as the Hooor
Council
As \ice president of the student government, I recall sessions in 1944-45underthe
]erule,,;hip of Pre;identjoel Harnett, R'45, hcld

in the top ofRyland Hall tower.
Other student organiz:ations funaioned
v.-ith reduced si7.e, and special wartime clubs
were organj7£d at Weithampton, including the
International Relations Qub and the War
iliuncil. These held discus.5oru; about UUTellt
issues, helped the French war relief, sponsored
campus programs and entertainments for
woundro vt'terans, and promoted the sale of
war bonds.
Aparticular:ICU\-itywasairplanespotting;
fromtheroofofthechemistlybuilding. Aroundthc-dockspooer.;; reported thecia£sificalion
anddirectionofaircrafttoacentralheadquarters.
Sodaleventswerecurtailed,buttheBlue
Room and dare rooms and Sludent shops were
put to good use, and dance committees
functioned. The We.thampton iliUege oonier
was a popular meeting place.
Some traditions rontinued v.ithout much
change. Westillhadratling. ARichmond
freshman was losfy, but w.is" 180 degrees
aboveaWilliam&Marysenior.'' An uncooperative freshman was brought into line with the
traditionalpaddleandotherinlimidation.
And Westhampton traditions were canied
on: MayDaywiththequeen'srourtandthe
Ma}pole, the daisy chain, suppersdmm by the
James and class programs.
Regardless of what we did, however, we all
shared thoughts of leaving for military service,
of friends who were already away, and of how
we could lxsfuifill responsibility on campus..

»Volunteering
AfariePeacheeWicker, W'46
Chape/HiU,NC
Inthefallof I944,Dr. Merton Calver asked
some of usin his ps,'Chol(©'class if we would
help the staff at McGuire Anny Gffieral Hospital
by administering te;ts to patients, seIVicemen
woWKledinthewar. Sei.'el'alofusagreedtohaI).
We went in the afternoons in our school
clothes-ourSloppyJoesweaters,skirt5,
bobby socks, saddle shoes. The ROO Cross
Grey Wes wanted us to sign up and wear their

uniforms, but we argued these}Qllllg men
needed to see us in our e\leryday clothes, and
thehospitaladministratoragreedwithus.
The testing rompletl'd, we We.thamptonites cootinued to\isitthe hospital. There
was a lounge \\1th a jukebox. first we went
there in the afternoons, butwereimited to
come on certain nights as weU.
We danced with those patients who were
ambulatory. Some had lost an ann, some a leg
and wore a prosthesis, some had other
wounds. Wesatattablesandtalkedwiththe
men in v.tieelchairs. Nurses said we were good
forthemen'smorale.
My two strongest memories are of badly
woundromen. Onedayanursecametome
withaspecialjob. Ayoungmanhadbeen
severelvwoundedintheh~andface. His
wife w.inted to ,isit him, but he wouldn't let her,
because he did not want her to see his face.
The nurse said I looked like pictures of his
wife. I was to go into his room, express no
shock at his appearance, introduce fll)seif, tell
him I was avolunteer assigned to see he had
freshwaterandafremoonjuice.
lhc nurses thought if he would accept my
pre;ence, he might let his wife see him. After
several vi.sits, the nurse told me I nred not go
back. Hehadagreedtolethisv.-ifecome.
Myotherclearmemoryis of a night in
December 1944. Whenweartivedatthe
hospital, a nurse met us at the entrance with a
special assignment.
When we arrived on the floor, there was a
smell different from any I had ever encounten.--d
before: not only the smeU of hospital
antiseptio., but one I associate\\ith dying flesh.
Weweretakenintoaw-ard \\ith rows of
young men in bandages, in traction, in casts,
rrtany\\ithout one or both arms, one or both
legs. This was our special assignment - to sit
by these young men, talk to them, perhaps reassure them by our presence to struWe to live.
The young man lxside whom I sat was
about my age. He had multiple injuries; he had
losthistightann, he was in traction. I tried to
talk with him. He had been a butcher's
assistant in Pcnnsylv.mia. It required too much
effon for him to talk.
The nurse gID'C me a comic book to read to
him. Some girls left and wen, to the lounge,
v.tiere we were expected. Some stayed in the
ward, ll<tty Boo,e [W'46J and Iamong them.
Riding home on the streetcarafterwanl, we
did not say aword It was too overwhelming.
These young men, we learned later, were
survivorsoftheBaltleoftheBulge. lbatnight
in the hospital w-ard was the single most
di5turbingexperienceofmylife.

Landscape Artistry
"I':.e idyllic beauty of the University
of Richmond campus was very carefully

spots, the lake at the center.

'Ihe man whose hand and eye shaped
the landscaping of the campus for nearly

planned.
'nie Collegiate Gothic architecture that

60 years was Charles F. Gillette. Born in

is the University's signature would not

Wisconsin in 1886, he had little formal

have the impact it does today without aris-

schooling but by 1910 was an apprentice

ing from the perfect envirorunent: the

with noted Boston landscape designer

wooded, rolling hills, the expanses

Warren Manning.

of green, the fountains and garden

UR ccunpus beaury i.s a legacy
landscape designer

from a half-cenl:ury ofcare by

Charles Gillette

Sent by Manning to Richmond, Gillene
remained to work in Virginia and eventually
became recognized as the
"father of the Virginia
garden." He continued his
association with the
Universityuntilhisdeath
in

1969.

Thisspring,thelirst
annual Charles F. Gillette
Forum was held May 14-16at
the University. Sponsored hy
the Lev.is Ginter Botanical
Sundialand
Garden and underwritten bv
rrjleclingpoolin agrantfromtheMary
·
tbeShepbt!rd
Monon Parsons Foundation,
Ga"1,n
the forum featured distinguished lecturers and tours of gardens
designed by Gillette.
"Gillene saw !he earth with miraculous
perception, and an instinct for imaging,
imagining, and creating gardens where !here
had been none," said Dr. George C. I.ongest,
R'6o and G'61, in announcing the forum.
I.ongest, a professor of English at Virginia
Commonweallh Universitv, was chainnan of
the Giltette Forum committee and author of a
book on Gillette.
"Withaloveoftheeclectic,Charles
Gillene mixed native and imported plant
materials and appropriated from tradition
designs for walls, paths, parterres, fountains,
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terraces and gazebos, fusing it all in an
organic way that changed the face of the
Middle Atlantic state;."
Also helping to plan the forum were
Margaret Dillon Bowles, W'63, and Clinton
Webb, R'29, H'82 and a Uni\'ersitytrustee.
Webb, who was a friend of Gillette's, has a
Gillette-designed garden at ltis home.
Ellowing are excerpts from l.-0ngesfs
book, Genius in the Garden: Charles F.
Gillette & Landscape Architecture in
Virgfnia, published in May 1992 by the
Virginia State Library and Archives and
reprinted with permission. The book is
available for $39.95 through the University of
Richmond
Bookstore.
lixcerptsare
from the beginning
of Chapter Two,
entitled "Voyages:
Richmond, Europe,
and Fllen." As it
opens, Gillettchas
left an assignment
in Connecticut,
wherehemetFJlen
Cogswell, whom he
later married and
brought to live in
Richmond.DW

Excerp~ from book by
George C. Longest,

Wen

8'60 and G'6I

Charles Gillette left Greenwich
to return to Boston and Warren Manning in
1911 hedepartcdmorcmatureand
confident than he had heen two years earlier.
He had proved ltis professional
independence through successful supervision of the work at Chelmsford, tested his
ability to satisfy clients, learned to move
smooihlv in social worlds undreamed of in
Chip~a Falls, and fallen in love. The
ensuing year would prove equally eventful.
Gillette arrived in Boston to find
Manning's finn busdingwith new assignments, among which were a number of
important land~ape projects in Richmond,
Va. These included the ground~ of several
private estates, the Confederate Memorial
Institute (bener knol'iTJ as Battle Abbey), and
the new campus of Richmond College.
Manning's reputation was already well
established in Virginia through his designs
forlhe 1907 Jamestown Exposition and
Hampton Institute. 1n 1911, with a growing
number of contracts for work in the
Richmond area, Manning needed an on-site
supenisor, and he selected Charles Gillette
for the job.
Gillette became Manning's representative
in Richmond, answerable to his employer
but ever alert and responsive to the needs
and interests of the finn 's clients ..
Immediately upon his anival, Gillette
immersed himself in the Richmond College
project. Founded in 1830asDunlora
Academy and later known a~ !he Virginia
Baptist Seminary, the school had moved to
Richmond from Powhatan Countv in 1835
and had reorganized five years later as a
men's liberal arts college.
Located on an eight-acre site hounded by
Broad, Franklin, l.ombardy and Ryland
streets in the Fan District, Richmond College
wa~ pressed for space and modern facilities
in 1910 when its board of trustees appro\·ed
the purchase of a 293-acre tract of land in
!he \ill age of Westhampton, five miles west of
thecitv.
Afire in the main building of the college
on Christmas njg/111910 forced !he board to
accelerate planning for contraction of the
new campus.
When Richmond College president
Frederic William Boatwright dreamed of his
new university, he envisioned a pristine
campus. Instead of die acres of pines,
maples and fannland then on the site, he
imagined academic buildings rising in a
wholesome intellectual and wooded setting.
To tum ltis \ision into reality, Boatwright
selected the Boston architectural finn of

Charles Gillette also was asked to
help landscape other coUege
campuses, including:

• The College of William and Mary,
WilUamsburg, Va.
• Davidson College, Davidson, N.C.
• Longwood College, farmville, Va.
• Mary Baldwin College, staunton, Va.
• Mary Washington College,
Fredericksburg, Va.
• Medical College of Virginia, Richmond
• Meredith College, Raleigh, N.C.
• Randolph-Macon College, Ashland, Va.
• Randolph-Macon Woman's College,
Lynchburg, Va.
• St Mary's College, Raleigh, N.C.
• Sweet Briar College, Sweet Briar, Va.
• Union Theological Seminary, Richmond
• Virginia Theological Seminary,
Alexandria, Va.
• Wake forest College, Wake Forest, N.C.

Cram, Goodhue and Ferguson. Ralph Adams
Cram, the principal panner in the company,
was one of America's preeminent architectural designers, and it was he who recommended that the new university buildings
follow the Gothic style complete with
gargoyles, turrets, lead-g]as.s windows and
cloisters.
In tum, Cram, Goodhue and Ferguson
asked Warren Manning to plan a complementary landscape design. 1
The Westhampton setting was a v.ise
choice for the new campus. According to a
contemporary de;cription, the property had
"unusual natural advantages as a college
site." ltsgentlyrollingland
is about 175 feet in elevation, sloping in a
general way toward the James River, which is
half a mile south of it, and has several large
areas flat enough for groups of buildings.
The rest is varied in a picturesque way by
many sharp depressions and steep little hills.
About two-thirds of the area is covered with
groves of handsome trees . . .. There is a
charming little lake that di~ides the property
intotwoparts.i
In 1902, streetcar service had reached
the Westhampton area, and the Virginia
Railway and Power Co. agreed to extend the
line to the campus entrance, thus as.suring
the school's access.ihilityto faculty, staff and
students commuting from !he city.
With both a conductor and motonnan
aboard, !he "Wcsthamptoo carweot from
Richmond College, known then as the
Westhampton Park, to Grove Avenue and
turned at the Mas.sic home to f1oyd Avenue,
then dmm f1oyd to Robinson Street. "3

Construction of the academic
buildings and donnitories had
begun in the summer of 1911,
and upon his arrival Gillette
immediately devoted his
energies to laying out the
campus roadways.
Manrung had planned
the main road to
foUowthe
boundary of the
grounds, so
that traffic
would be
diverted
aroundlhe
campus and
not through it.
In carrying
out this design,
Gillette worked
closelywiththelocalfirm
of Carneal and Johnston, which was
~nsible for "topographical sun<eys,
railroads and streetcar connections, water
supply, waste disposal, electrical and other
utilities.""
Former University of Richmond
president George Modlin reCilled heuing
that Gillette had laid off the roadways himself
using a "rope, one mule and one laborer."5
The main road-with its dramatic rises,
graceful curves, and beautiful ~istasconnected with the parking areas and !he
central campus through winding pastoral
lanes. Automobiles, which Gillette felt
should never be ~isible from home or
school, were neatly screened by forests of
pine, oak, maple, dogwood and redbud.

Despite 80 years of growth and expansion, the roadways at the unr,ersity today
retain the beauty and serenity ensured by
Charles Gillette's artistic hand. Visitors
entering and leaving the University of
Richmond still experience the parklike
setting that Gillette created for them. 6
The most distinctive feature of
Boatwright's .idyllic academic
..._retreat was Westhampton Lake
n~ed in the center of the
campus. As Gillette roamed
the Westhampton woods,
he envisioned manv
plantings requiring as
little maintenance as
possible aJong the water's
edge.
The original plans
calledforazaleas,Japanese
irises,waterlilies,cardinaJflowers,
wild roses, redbuds, hollies, sumacs,
laurels, dogwoods, bloodroots, Virginia
bluebells and columbines.
Not all of these perennials were planted,
but today Westhampton Lake, surrounded by
graceful willow oaks and p.ines, remains one
of the most scenic areas in central Virginia.
IJ!,,ub,nE.Allq-,HIS10<10/thtlM,,,.;,yo/l&bmood_l8J(}•l'l1!
(Owlou,mll,.1977l.131-1 52.J-jollrNon10RkhardP
Dob<r,{2mb<tdge.M..,._., d..Owle,F.Gillett,P>pen,Fiske
linlb.allfineArUl.ibruy.~ni¥fflil)'ol\up&.~.1·,
?fl<ldlttSlfflt."TkS..-Ri<bmondC<>le!le," ~A,r;i,tr,m,,,3
(1913),6 1

lMoryn.o,,,p..:,.hfb,"""1/<I.V.."<Jh'.·-o///i(}fU/d,
VIIJl,,i,t(ll:l<"lonood.1972).8.
•1obnslon10Dob<r.Gill,n,Pap<n

S1n...--t...-.,jlhG,o.-gt.lt.Moolin,Ridm10,.1.1•,.,ftb.l9, l\lSO
"n,,u~oon~llUN.10comoltGill<cl,ooboildi!lgilndllWn1t11,nco
onWhi>deaihin 1969, lhus....,rinjloon~SWIC"fwltli lheorigilW
lor>dscopede,jgr,ililhe""'~"""°"'olth,c:irnl'"'-A>i...,.;
1!)61!. Gtllett,..J,is<,;llhelinm,r,;~•onth,Crensh,w>ddijjoo10
K,llerlbllilndthe ModlinTin,Amllwldlng.
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Dr. Tom Morris

elected president
of Emory & Henry
Dr. Thoma,; R. Morris, a UR political science

professor who is known throughout the
Commonwealth as an expen on Virginia and
national politics, has been elected 19th
president of Emory & Henry College in

his own \isibility in the state could help
in that area and had helped in his being
selected president, as had his affiliation
\\-ith UR and its success.
Morris, who has been a regular
fixture election nights on Richmond's
Channcl 6 for over a decade, says E&H
sees his role as college president and
political commentator a~ not mutually
exclusive.
"They !the trustees ]understand it is
pos.sible to assume an objective
perspective on politics." Morris, who is
widely quoted on Virginia government
and politics, described himself a~ "an
cqual-opponunity basher": "I ha~h both
political parties, a~ well as independents." Morris is the author or co-author of
four books on Virginia politics.
Morris says he would adopt "a listening
mode" early on in his tenure as president.
"I will try to see E&H through the eyes of the
people who know it most intimaiely."
Morris taught at UR for 21 years, where
he v.~Js at one time or another chainnan of
the political science depanment, director of
the graduate program in political science
and chair of the faculty council.

Emory, Va.

The college is not far from Morris's
hometown of Galx-:, and he spent many
summers on campus at Methodist yomh
conferences. His wife, Barbani-lyn, also is
from Southwest Virginia.
Although he has strong feelings about
Emory & Henry, he is neither an alumnus
nor a Methodist minister, one of which has
been the traditional profile of an E&H
president.
Morris, who also has never been a
senior administrator, was selected from
o\·er 100 other candidates, most of whom
were deans, provosts, presidents (JO
current or former presidents were among
the candidates) or other administrators. " I
consider ii a sacred trust to be asked to
prmide leadership for Emory & Henry at
this point in its development," he says.
One advantage to his coming out of the
professorate, Morris says, is "that I'm not
burned out or jaded, at least at 1his point. I
find it [becoming a president] exhilarating."
It was not one of his career goals to
move into administration, he says. But a
couple of years ago, H. Gerald Quigg, vice
president for development/university
relations at UR, asked him when he was
going to toss his hat in for a college
presidency. Morris thought about it and
pursued the position at E&H after a Southwest Virginia businessman nominated him.
Morris says one of his first goals will be
to help increase \isibility for E&H. He said

,,

He won a UR Distinguished Educator
award in 1983. Healsuv.~JsawardedgrJilts
from the National Science Foundation and
the l\"ational Endowment for the Humanities
and was a Liberal Arts Fellow in Law and
Political Science al the llar\.'ard I.aw School.
He is a history graduate of Virginia
Military Institute and holds both the M.A.
and Ph.D degrees in government from the
University of Virginia.
Dr. Morris follows at least eight other UR
faculty or staff members who ha\.'e gone on
to college presidencies in the last 15 ye-ars. RF

Toxic waste issues in Indian country
were topic of law environmental seminar
TheT.C. Williams School of law is again
breaking new ground in the field of
environmemal law with a special seminar
- g how Indian tribes have addressed
toxic waste issues on their tribal.lands.
1'he 19!)2 George R Allen Chair seminar,
tm,ghtl>yNancyB. Collins this spring,
l)roogh!IO thelaw,choo!lourleadlng
Nalive,\merican inlellectual leaders and
scltolars. The course was titled ''Toe l;g,I
FrontlerslnTOXlcWaste, TheSpeciJdlssues

land thalisthecenierof thesociety, you
have the government owning the land, and
you have the sovereign right 10 control the

propeny."

As a resu1t, many tribes now "stand at a
hisrorical crossroads,'.' according to c:otlins.
"Atelheygoing!Oen&'Seintheto,ictr,de
andworktheirwayoutof pov,ny? And what
are Ibey going IO do about the hi&oric wasies
thal have already destroyed their lands?'
Thespe,kersforthe-.W-were
of Toxic Waste in Indian Country.''
• W. Richard West, an attorney known
With the IOxic waste problem looming
for hls doo,,e of Natl>, American righ~,
bullC oo the national and international
founding director of the National Museum of
-,thecommunltiesofNaliveAnterl,
theNatlveAmeri<"1oftheSmithsonlan
cans became a natural subject of
ln.stirutlon
the-.W--lntlillntnbes
• Robert A. \l'Umuns,
enJ!!ya unique degree of """"'1
~ o f law and director of
~
lntlilln prop,s "the linhfflity
gh<slndbotnbesownriipand
"'.;
==th::i•nof
sovereign power over their lands
Indian Tribe, and judge,p,o
lnaddition,CollinsSll)>, ' ' T o e ~
"""fJ01',oltheTohonoO'Odam
land defines tribal suniv.11,
Indian Nation
because the resemnon is the
• David Hanison, executive

..=.:r=.

~:,CC::00·'°"'·
- -organuatlon=:.~*':':~~
"So, here have thismkrocQsm-Of :di
dea!lllgprtmarilywith
)llU

theworstconl!ictslntheworltL Yoniravi,

emiroom-lSSl!eS,ilnd

Andrew Jackson expert
Dr. Robert Remini is

Russian writer Tolstaya
shares search for identity

first Freeman chairholder

It was Tatyana ru her best because it was
Tatyana at her most vulnerable, v.ithout the
frame of her fiction to shield her, in March
when she addressed a spellbound audience
in Keller Hall.
On a return visil to the University where
shewJ.5 writer-in-residence in 1988,
Tatyana Tolstaya, true to her Russian roots
and particularly to her own family line of
wri1ers, poignantly addressed the
"proklyalye voprosy," those "accursed
questions" that bum in the hearts of all
human beings.
Tolstaya vividly expressed Russia's soulsearching quest for an identity, from which
!here has been no reprieve at least since the

Dr. Robert V. Remini, the foremost authority
on the seventh president of the United States,
got to talk about the presidency with the
41st.

Remini, UR's first Douglas Southall
Freeman chairholder, spoke on Andrew
Jackson last June at the White House as part
ofthePresidcntialLectureSericsonthc
presidency. His introducer was none other
than President George Bush.
In a handwritten note of thanks, Bush
told Remini that "Andrew Jack.son came
alive for all of us." The "us" included Mrs.
Bush, Gen. Brent Scowcroft, William
Webster, Robert Gates,John Sununu,
Andrew Jackson YI (a descendant of
President Jackson) and about 200 other
guests in the East Room.
Remini said he was "scared to death"
but "profoundly happy'' the speech "ran off
so well.'' President Bush even invited him

• PauJa Gunn Allen, a leading Native
American scholar and literary critic,
professor of FJiglish 31 UCIA
.
The funding provided by the Allen Charr
at T.C. Williams allowed the law school
communiiy much greater access to lhe
\is.iting scholars than would otherwise have
beenpo,sible.
"Usually you have someone like Paula
Gunn Allen come in one night, give a
speech, and leave," says Collins. "lnstead,
the speakers were on premises at the
school. They had an office here. I 100k
them 10 lunch wilh the students; they were
available al dinner time. They were here
\\ith us, in residence, for a week."
The seminar was one clement ofT.C.
Williams' special emphasis on environmen•
tal issues this semester. The law school has
received national attention for its pioneering
decision to make environmntal law part of
the core curriculum for 6rsi-year student<;.
Professor Joseph L. Sax, a leader in
environmental law, served as the Virginia
Environmental Endowment Visiting
professor al T.C. Williams this semester.
The law school also hosted a groundbreaking environmental negotiation
competition which attracted participants
from 14 law schools around the country. PV

back for a state dinner for the king of
Morocco.
His Presidential Lecture was shown on
PBS. He also appeared on C-SPAN this
spring (during which he mentioned how
"intelligent and hard-working" UR students
are). He also was scheduled to be part of a
seriesabouttheprivatelivesofthepresidents on NBC News.
Remini had brought his lecture skills to
UR this spring, where he ga~·e talks on
Jackson, Henry Clay, and 'iheArt of
Biography." Healsotaughtacourseon
American biography. Rcmini came to UR
from the Universitvoftllinoisat Chicago,
where he is profeisor of history and
research professor of humanities emeritus.
Remini's three-volume history of
Jackson won the National Book Award for
non6ction and the Carl Sandburg Award for
nonfiction, among others. And while in
residence here, he was notified that his new
book on Clay had won first prize for
non6ction from the Society of
Midland Authors.
Remini, is an admirer of Dr.
Freeman, R'04, the late UR
rector, editor of The Richmond
News Leader and Pulitzer Prizewinning biographer of George
Washington and Robert E. Lee.
Infact, Reminisaysthathis
mentor and teacher, Dumas
Malone, the great biographer of
Thomas Jefferson, used to tell his
students to try to emulate Freeman's work
habits.
Those work habits "were awesome,"
Remini said. 'ihey paralyzed us. And he
wasagrcatwriter." Freeman"setthe
higheststandardsforus. Wecan'tbeginto
mruchhisscholarship."
How did Remini enjoy his stay here? "It
was wonderful," he says. "It couldn't have
been improved upon. It wa,; the nicest and
greatest experience." RF

~,~:~

~f:~:~~=•~eanation of
displaced persons with everyone wanting ~o
assume an identity as Russian, Tolstaya said,
but not knowing how to and even (earing to
define what that means.
With lhe dissolution of lhe Soviet Union
and its centralized administrative command
system that previously bound all the fonner
republics together politically, economically
and socially, a disintegration of commonality between the fonner republics, and~
decomposition of the cultural and soaal
intranational bonds within Russia specifically has left Russians groping
about for some sense of who lhey
are.
'Tm 40," Tolstaya continued,
"and I never before even thought
about self-identity."
Playing on the title of her new
book, Sleepwalker in Jhe Fog,
she said that under current
conditions in her country, she
(eels like a sleepwalker in an
earthquake. "I now don't have a
state; I don't even knowhow
many republics there are now.··
She chastised politicians-fonner
party big,.,.igs-for being opportunists,
pursuing political careers and changing
positions as easily as one changes clothes.
"These are the 'mafiosi' in our country
today," she said, "and I don't understand
how they can call themselves democratic.''
Self-identity was once a collective cask,
but now, Tolstaya concluded, "all are
individuals and when they come together,
they never 61, like two different shoesone is a boot, one isaslipper-theydon't
6t. As for me, my life is somewhere between
St. PetersburgandMoscow."}T
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Teachers rerognizedwere,.frvnt rouJ,.frvm left:
J'alridaAppleton, &tty Ballard, Dominique
&mnetl, Doug/a.s Kean, Sheila Sawyer-Hudson
and Faruk El Yussif. Students who named them
UM!, back row,.frvm left: Tam Laskowski, Elisa
l'eppelman, SonyaAavik, Alden Cogswell, KC.
Watm, Mark lfaltrechl and Butch Gasstdy.

Admissions program honors favorite teachers
When seven University of Richmond
freshmen got together this spring with their
favorite high school teachers, it wasn't a
typical homecoming.
The students had named these teachers
as the ones who had mo~1 influenced them,
and a program sponsored by the UR
admissions office had brought the teachers
to campus.
"The Teacher Recognition Program was
an opportunity for UR to commend the
educators for their success and 10 thank
them for sending us well-prepared
students," says Dr. Mary Ann Bagby,
assistant 10 the dean of admissions.
"The real college preparatory work
takes place in the high school classroom,"
adds Thomas N. Pollard Jr., dc-JJl of
admissions. "Students who do well there do
well in college, and we saw that there was no
visible recognition of this fact."
Pollard says over 800 freshmen were
asked at the end of their first semester 10
name the high school educator who
contributed the most to their "educational
well-being."
Six of the 174 candidates were awarded
an all-expense-paid trip to campus in late
February. All nominees received a
certificate of recognition and their supcnisors were notified about the citation.

The program, coordinated by Bagby and
originally conceived by Pollard in 1990,
reunited the educators with their fonner
students for a two-day itinerary of campus
tours, classroom lectures, dinners and a ·
University Players production.
"Anyone who can get me excited about
calculus is exceptional," says Sony.i Aavik,
W'95, about her former Midlothian (Va.)
High School instructor, Betty Ballard.
"Enthusiasm is what motivates her students
to learn:"
Ballard, a 23-year veterJJl, was also
honored las! year by the University through
lhe same program.
Mutual respect is a key, according to
Dr. Faruk El Yussif, a physics teacher from
South Lakes High School in Reston, Va.
"I treat my students as a teacher, father
andasafriend,"hesays. "Beingrcmembered by a fonner student [Butch Qwiidy,
R'95] shows that when you give respect, you
get it back."
Patricia Appleton was nominated by two
UR freshmen, Elisa Peppelman and Tarn
I.askov.'ski, both W'95.
"Ms. Appleton was my favorite teacher
and was always there to talk about anything,"
saysTara. "Shetreatedmea~anequal."
The instructors gave high marks to the

recognition progrn.m. Langley (Va.) High
School guidance counselor Douglas Kean
says his recognition by fonner student K.C.
Waters, W'95, is the tangible reward of a I 5year career. " I feel very special," he says.
"Sixty or 600 teachers could easily have
been selected for this honor."
Also honored were Dr. Dominique
Bennett, French teacher from The Lovett
School in Atlanta, named hy Alden Cogswell,
W'95; and Sheila Sawyer-Hudson, EngUsh
teacher at Henderson High School in West
Chester, Pa., named by Mark Haltrccht,
R'95.DS

People
Faculty members have been very active
professionally this spring.
The University's Jepson School of
Leadership Studies was fearured in a recent
issue of theJournal ofManagement
Sys/ems, foW1ded by Karin Klenke,
leadership studies. The special leadership
issue was titled "Leading Self Managers:
Individuals and Tean1s."
In April, Klenke presented a paper titled
"Predictors of Leadership Style and
Organiz.ational Commiunent of Information
Systems Professionals," at the 1992
conference of the Association of Computer
Machinery/Computers in Personnel in
Cincinnati, Ohio. She also chaired a panel
session, "Meet the Editors: What do Editors
Want?" at the first Biannual Conference on
Advances in Management in Orlando, Fla.,
in March.

Uliana Gabara, international education, presented a paper entitled "Faculty
Seminars Abroad: Interdisciplinary and
lnternationalization," at the International
Studies Association's annual conference in
Atlanta in April. She also was elected to the
executive board of the National Council of
International Studies Program Administrators.
David Leary, dean of arts and sciences,
gave a lalk on "William James and the Art of
Human Understanding" at the annual
meeting of the llistory and Philosophyof
Psychology section of lhe British Psychologi·
cal Association in lincoln, England, in April.

Spring events range from
Latin comedy to bike race
Below is a list of selected speakers and ei.wts

on cunpus this spring.
Freeman lecture series • 11rrec lecture;
by Dr. RobertV. Remini, thefirstholderofthe
Douglas Souihall Freeman Chair in History:
"HenryOay, Slavery and the Coming of the
Civil War " March 2· ''AndrewJack.5on and the
Removal,of the Indi~s," March 24; and ''11le
ArtofBiography,"ApTil IS.
Remini is professor of history and research
profe;sor of humM.ities cmcrifil'> at the
University of Illinoi'> at Chictgo.

Women'ssrudies • Dr. FleanorGaclon
from the California Institute for Integral Studies,

a slide-lecture on her book, The Once and
Futz1,eG<N&s-,March 19,sponsoredbythc
UR women's studies program and the religion
dcprutmcnt

P e o p I e
Joan Goodship, education, presented a
paper, "A Follow-up Study of Children and
Youth Who Exit the Virginia Treatment
Center for Children to Regular Education
(Final Study),'" at the National Conference
on Educating Adjudicated, Incarcerated and
At-Risk Youth in Palm Springs, Calif., in
January.
Gene Anderson, music, presented a
paper entitled "Blues for You Johnny:
Johnny Dodds and IUs Wild Man Blues
Recordings of 1927 and 1938," at the
National Meeting of the Son neck Society at
l.ouisiana State University in Baton Rouge in
February.
Suzanne Jones, English, presented a
paper, "Creating Community: Race
Relations in Dessa Rase," at the Southern
Humanities Conference at the University of
North Carolina in Chapel Hill in February.
Art Gunlicks, political science,
presented a paper, "Unification and the
Future of German Federation," at Washington University in St Louis in April. The
paper will be included in a book on German
unification.
From the physics department, Shaheen
Islam presented the papers "Ferroelectric
Transition in Ge,Pb 1_ SAlloy" and "Studies of
Non-randomness in Semiconductor Alloy,"
a1 the March meetings of the American
Physical Society in Indianapolis, Ind.
Wayne Major, physics, served as a
consuJtant 10 t"Yal.uaie the physics program
al the University of North Carolinaai

Peple lecture • The third annual
Edward C. and MaryS. Peple Lecture, "Leopold
Bloom'sProoigiotL'>l.c:tp: orlbeArtof
Action," given by Dr. I.ouisD. Rubin Jr., R'46

andi1'72,April I. SponsoredbyFriendsofthe

Boara~:.:i~~~~er • Latureby
Robert Fulghum, author ofA1J I Retdiy Need to
Know/ I.earned in Kindergarten , April 4 in
the Robins Center. Sponsored by Richmond
Metropolitan Habitat for Humanity, \\.ith
proceeds benefiting Habitat work in Richmond.
Colonial American art history
TheSocietyoftheCincinnatil.ecture,

"Mercantile Icons: Colonial American Ponraits
as Images of Mal:crialism, Prosperity, Devotion
and indepcndence,'' byDr. Wayne Craven, H.F.
DuPont Wuuerthur Professor of An lllstoryat
the University of Delaware, March 30.
Carnegie Foundation president
Dr. Ernest Boyer, president of the Qu-ncgie
Foundation for the AdV'ancement ofTeaching,
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Wilmington in February. His visit was
sponsored by the Council on Undergraduate
Research.
Apaper by Michael Vineyard, also in
physics, was published in the April issue of
Physical ReviewC. The paper, titled
"Fusion .t'vaporation-Residue Cross Sections
forlllSi + "°C.aatE(lllSi) = 309, 397and452
MeV," was co-authored by one current and
diree former University students.
In the biology department, Eugene
Maurakis gave a lecture titled "Systematic
Evolution and Ethology of Gra\'el NestBuilding Cyprinid Fishes in North America"
at George Washington University and at Mary
Washington College in February, and at Old
Dominion University in March.
Maurakis also published an article with
W.S. Woolcott, G.P. Radice and W.R.
McGuire titled "Myomere Courts in Larvae
of Three Species of Nacamis (Pisces:
Cyprinidae)" in the January Bulletin of/he
Association ofSoutheastern Biologists.
Gary Radice, also in biology, received a
grant from the National Institute of Health to
study muscle development.
James Davis, maih and computer
science, has been awarded a Young
ln\'esligator's Grant from the National
Security Agency (NSA) Mathematical
Sciences Program to support Ws project, "A
Search for New Difference Sets and Perfect
Binary Arrays."
John Treadway, history, participale<I in
a conference on "United Stales-Serbian

on '1'he Campus as a Community," at the Arts
and Sciences Honors Convocation, April 8.
Roman comedy in Latin • Presentation in illtinof Plautus· Roman comedy, ' 111.e
PotofGold,''by studentsintheclassical~tudies
dep-artmentattheJenkinsGreek11ieatre,April9.
Lecture, ''111.e Social Implications of
Plautus' Aulu/aria,'' by Dr. Gilbert I.awall,
professorofclassicsatthellniversityof
Massachusetts, Amhei,t, April 14.
UR Century Vbike race • The fifth
annual 100-milebikemceoncampusto
benetitllabitatforllumanity,April I I. O..-er
S32,000w.tsrJ..ised.
PoliticaJsatirist• LccturchyP.J.
()'Rourke, political columnist for Rolling Stone
l\lagaWle, sponsored by the 1-loyd D. and
Elirabeth S. Goawald Srudent Speakers 11.ndowmcnt and the UR Spcakcrs" Board,Aptil 16.DW
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Relations: The First 20 Years," sponsored
by the U.S. State Department at the Serbian
Academy of Arts and Sciences in Belgrade,
Yugoslavia,inApril.
Also at an international conference was
Gary Shapiro, philosophy, who presented
a paper entitled "Between ~ietzsche and
Heidegger" in Trieste, Ualy, in April.
An exhibition of recent paintings and
drawings by Ephraim Rubenstein, art,
was shown at the Tibor de Nagy Gallery in
NewYorkinApril.
Max Graeber, dean of University
College, is sening on the National Advisory
Council on Educational Research and
Improvement, a 15-mcmber board
appointed by President George Bush. The
council recently released its annual report,
which includes educational policy recommendations for 1he president, Congress and
the secretary of education.
Irby Brown, English, was on the awards
jury to select nominations for the Golden
Eagle and other CINE awards in Washington,
D.C., in March. Cl'l"E is an international film
organir.ation that gives awards for outstanding cinema offerings.
Correction: The last issue of the
University afRicbmoruJ Magazine
incorrectly stated that Laurie West, L'93,
was elected ch:Ur of the Law Student
Division of the Virginia Bar Association. It
should have read, "of the Law Sil.Idem
Division of the American Bar Association,
one offive divisions of lhe ABA." KU
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Track gains varsity status,
upgraded facilities

Marsh Gallery sponsors its first
"National Works on Paper" exhibition

MarsbGaJlery
director
RlchardWaller
discusses paper
scuiptureu:itb

competition

sponsored by the
University's Marsh
Gallery resulted in
an exhibition of
workby43artists

arlbistory

I

fro1?10statesthis I
spnng.
F.J1titled "National Works on P'aper," the
competition was juried by Charlotta Kotik,
curator of contemporary an at the Brookl}n
Museum. The exhibition was on view March
20throughApril 12.
"We were very plea.5ed with the
tremendous turnout for our first national
competition," says Richard Waller, Marsh

Gallery director.
"We received entries showing over 800
works from 272 artists in 32 states.
Although the exhibition was limited 10 works
on paper, ii still provided a broad cross
section of current trends in today's art."
At the opening events March 19, juror
Kotik presented a lecture entitled "Contemporary Installation Art."

She commented on the competition
entries in an inteniew with The Richmond
News Leader.

"Overall quality of the entries was very
high. From the number and quality of
entries, I would never have guessed that this
was the first time this juried show has been
done here."
The competition, which will be repeated
againnextyear,doesseverallhinF,5forthe
gallery,accordingtoWallcr.
"First, it brings national recognition of
the Marsh Gallery among artists, art
professionals, museums and other
galleries,"hesays.
"It also brings us work from across the
country, and not just from this region. It
shows students the ~iewpoints of clilJerent
artists."

For the artists, a competition like this
one is "a chance to have their work seen by
a recognized authority in the field."
The exhibition was good for the gallery
and for the artists, but uJtimately the
competition is an excellent opponunityfor
UR art students, he continues.
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majorAnne
Manning, wY2.

"Students have the opponunity of
meeting a nationally known juror. They
hear why she selected the work she did, and
they can see what her discerning eye looks
for in the work."
Because the artists couJd submit any
kind of work using paper, "students learn a
newway1olookatpaper. Theirinitial
reaction was that works on paper wouJd be
drawings. But we had handmade paper,
coUage, mixed media, even three-dimensional works."
Students also learn from viewing the
ways different artists "pursue some of the
same ideas students themseJves are doing in
theirclasses,"hesays.
This summer, for the first time, the
Marsh Gallery is holding several exhibitions
after the close of the academic year.
"Drawing in Virginia: Artists Who
Teach," shown MayS-31, was a traveling
exhibition of drawings by 16 artists who
teach in coUeges and universities in the
state. Included in the show were Ephraim
Rubenstein, Mark Rhodes, George Whitman
and Chris Palmer from the UR art department.
From June 5through Sept. 6, there
will be an historic exhibition,
"HennannHcller(l866-I949): Artist,
Anatomist, Mariner." llellerwas a
physician in the imperial navy of the
Austo-Hungarian Empire. Included are
drawings from sketchbooks from ltis
visittotheUnitedStatesin 1904forthe
St. Louis World's Fair.
FromAug.14-Sept 5 will bea
showing of "Recent Acquisitions,"
additions to the Marsh Gallerypennanent collection.
Marsh Gallery summer hours are
Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 1-5
p.m.DW

Track, one of r.he oldest sports at the
University of Richmond, is back in action
afterafive-yearhiatus. No1onlyhasthe
team been upgraded from club to varsity,
but the facilities have heen given a boost, too.
Men's teams at UR began competing in
track and field as early as 1910, while dual
meet competition began in 1960. When
participation numbers dropped off, the
sport was changed to club status after the
1985 outdoor season.
The NCAA requires that a varsity team
run in a 1otal of 12 meets during the outdoor
and indoor seasons, and ha\·e at least 14
participants. As bigger club teams were
established, the sport was able to regain
varsitystatusinFebruary1991.
The track and field team automatically
became affiliated with the Colonial Athletic
Association, the league all other varsity
sports at UR belong to. The main concern
was with the facility, according to Rick
Wagenaar, men's and women's track coach.
''The athletic department decided track
and field was a \iable sport to move to
varsi1y,"Wagenaarsays.
·'The big question coming from the
athletic council was, 'What about the
facility?' So then it became a prereqttisite
that we upgrade the facility before we could
go varsity."
The track surface was given a facelift last
fall and now is an artificial red rubberized
surface.
One of the biggest advantages to having
tr.tck as a varsity spon is in recruiting longdistance runners who want to be able to
compete year-round.
"Having a varsity track defini1ely does
help now with recruiting for cross country,"
says Wagenaar. "It hun us in the past
getting the longer-distance runners because
there Vlasn't a track team in the spring for
them."
Wagenaar now
has his sights set
on developing the
varsityteam. "Our
goal is to become
a respectable dual
meet team. We
don't cut anybody,
because we like to
keep the door
open for
e..·eryone."SS

Senior athletes honored at banquet

ers, Spiderettes and band
members. Sharing reflections
oftheirfouryearsasstudentathletesatURwerespeakers
Rebecca Maye;, W'92, a
swimmer from Tnnonium,

Md, andSeanGavJghan,
R'92,abaseballplayerfrom
fonWashington,Pa.
Four awards were
announced Presidential
Otations,recognizingmale
and female student-athletes
Mththehighestgrndepoint
average, went to Mayes and
MichaclDolan,agolfer.
Mayes, who helped the

Seventy-seven
graduatingseniorswere
honoredatthesixth
annual Senior Awards
Banqu« sponsored by
the athletic department

women'sS\\irnteamtoa

third-placelinishinthe1992
C.Olonial Athletic Association
Oiampionships, is an English
Studenl-atble/es ofthe;-ear Curtis
and economics major and is a
andthcSpiderClubin
Blair, left, and Gfnny DoJ·le
member of Phi Beta Kappa.
April.
Dolan, a business administration major
1bescniorsrepresentedall20athlctic
from Glen Rock, NJ., isa member of Beta
le.ams as well as trainers, managers, cheerlead-
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lfslieSessoms

=-aflerher
, 900tbirthd:tyalebnttlott
---... ,. ,.,
on the UniYersily campus
I/.
•itlto,er200f.tmilyand
r.·
frifflminattmdance,
l£SlieSt"1ornsBooker,
W22,di«looApril 15.
Be, known !or her
25l"'J'a<We51hatnJxooCollegeabimnae
secnmyfrom 1943., 1968,Mis. Booker ....
aaire in alwnni until her death. She
had""'1planning.,pres,nttheLeslieBooker
Aw,nf,"'3bllshetlbytheahimn,e-,
inherhooor,IOaWe51hatnJxooJlr.ldualing
senioronApril20.

Asahimnae secnmy, Mis. Booker
publlsbedahimnaenewsintheA/umnl
&lliitin, plannedalwnnae"""', maintained

ahimnaerecordsandme11'1th chapm
around the country.
ShealsoSffl'edasnationalpresitlentofthe
We51hatnJxoo College Alumnae Assodalion.
Analh-eoflouisa, Va,Mis.Bookertaughl
English~ Highland~ HighSchool and
131,r~JohnMarshallllighSchoolafler
oompl<linghertlegreein 1922.
Shehadheld""""1ticketslorURfoodlall
gameseootinuouslylor70l"U',"')ingina
1989-lorthel/ni"""':,q/Rfcbmond
Mofpzine, '"lbalmtSbesorneklndof

FiiiiiiiWMHih

--·

record!'' Herlintseasoritickdswerein 1921,
.tlfflsbewarcbedherhusband-to-be,thela!e
Ru&ldl R Booker, R'24andV29, oo the>mity

Mis.Booker""'"'-'<ltheW~
CollegeA!wnnae-. Disllnguisbed
SernreAwaniln 1974,andtheA!umniofthe
Uni>mityofRidmm!Awanllor!Ji,Ongui,bedSenlceln 197&
lnl972theloontaininthe<en!erofdie
We51hatnJxoo~-gj\<llinherhooor,
andin t987herd!ildn,nga,,,theA11sand
Humanllies>1alnedflPS5-intheCannon
Memona!OJ,pdinhooorofherandherla!e
husband
Mis.BookeralsowasaJJIISlpresitlentof
theRldJmondbr.aldloftheAmeriean
- , ofllni>mityWomen, a member of
the Tudt3hoe Wom,n's <lub, and a member of

--·

°"""

the Commomwalth
the Soci<ty
of the flllu!ltter.; of theofAmeriean

Sbe .... prestdenlofthelll,abethFountblioo, and was a member and~
oiiool tead!erattheSeeoodllaplil!Orurch
Mis. Bookerls""'""'1byherchildnn,
!LwT. Booker, R'SO, lf77, and rector of the
UR""""5; Ru&lell E BookerJr., R'59 and
eon.ance Booker Moe, who-.ded
We51hatnJxooCollegebtllini,bedatCok,r
Colleg<;andbyninegranddlildrenandtbree
g,,,,1-granddlildren.DW

Gamma Sigma (business administration

honorary). Helinishcdthirdinthel992G\A
golf tournament and led the Spider.; to a
second-place finish in the team competition.
SpiderOub president I>Jn Wilkins, 8'66
and GB'74, named the student•ath.leresof the
year. The female recipient was Ginny lx1ic,
W92, women's basketlrall player from
Philadelphia, P"a., 1>,i1oaveraged 17.1 points per
gamcandwasamemberofthe 1992All-0\A
firstTeam. ix11eledthecountryinfree..throw
shooting, hitting %of IOI foul shots for 95

percen~ a new NG\A record for DMsion I
women.
The male student-athlete of the year was
01rtisBlair,R'92. Alr.t.Skethallplaycrfrom
Roanoke, Va,hewasthe 1992 CAA Player of
thcYear. Acriminaljusticemajor,B\ai.r
avcr.tged.20.3pointspcrgamcthisseason. He
scored J,630pointsin his career, placing him
fifth on Richmond's all-time scoring list. PS

w...... M. MalT
Dr. We.Mr M. Marr, a
""'1'eda:oodaleprolessorofGennanatthe
llni>mity, di,d Mardi
20, 19')2. Hew.s69.
Analh-eofltign
-,N.C.,Dr.Marr
eamedabacheJor·s
degree In Gennan from
&noryllni>mity, andama<ersandfrom lndlana l/nl\mi1y. lletalJ!i,IGennanat
CarlelooCollegeinMlnnesolalorlll"U'
boorejoin1ngtheWe51hatnJxooCollegefarulty
in 1965.
He""'1'edfromthellnh"'5ilyin 1984,
hmmgtalJ!i,IGennan at theoollegeleldlor
30)<al>Dr. Marralsow~andchoir
diroclor31the!lr.<EnglishLuther.utOrurchin
Ridmmllor20l"'J'and w.&Samemberof
theAmerieanGuildofCJrgani,ss.
lleSffl'edintheUS.AnnyinbothWorld
W3rUandtheKoreanWar.
Dr. Marrls""'""'1byhisl'1fe.JO!<'G,
Marr of Ridmtond; ason, Bruce D. Marr of
Ridunond; a d:wghu,r, Anne E Marr of
Ballimore; and asi>ler, Petil!)'M. Howanl of
Cary,N.C.DW

Some 25 Richmond College
alumnijoined Richmond
Coliegeseniorsfordimwr in
January.for Career Night.
Bart Chucker, lt!Ki, U'flS the
featuredspeaker. Among
thoseattending U'ere, le.ftto
right, Sankar &ne,jl, R'92;
StankJ•S. Elliott, H;)2; and
Fleet Kirk, R'75.

TbeRichmmuJCulkgeAlumn/Association
sponsoreditsannua/SeniorlJinnerinjmmary.
Guests, 250 strong, included members ofthe
alumni =iation boardamt Richmond
OJ/legeseniors. ComedianjackKing,R'4Q, u'tlS
ahit. l.ej/torightaroBil/Til/er, R'86;Scol/
Dib'Rr, R'92; William Pafotl, R'92;and Keith
&humann, N"92.

Celebrating victory
Carrie Ha/Iberg, B;)J; Cindy lleittlle)'f!r, B'91;
andKell)•Freeman, W'91;fromlejl,cd.ehrated
tbeSpiders'i'ictmyawrtbePalriolso/George
Mas011 UniversifJ' at the annual Young Grad
Post-Game Party In Febn«ny.

Chatting ajler the Westhamj)Jon OJUegeAium11aeAssvciation board Tllf!f..1i11g
inMarchu'f!ll!,_fromlejl, SambHopkinsFinley, W74andJ.82;Hope
Armstrong Erb, W74 and G'&J;SUS(m O'Kecfe}ohmvn, W&J and GB'f:Ki; and
springCra.ftsKirUy, Wi'J

Legislators feted
UR alumni in the Virginia!egislatureu¥!1f!specia/guestso/UN PresidenJ
RicbardMorrifipriorto tbebasketballgam.eagainsl Old Dominion Uniwrsif}•
inFebntar)•. From le.ft areDelegateBiOHowel/, H'64, o/Fredericksburg;Elaine
johnsonYeatts, W64, fJRtrnsl«!;andPrcsfden/Jkmi/J.

152nd Founders Day obsen,ed

Poole portrait
presented

Pounders Day, March 4, w@ oruerved thisyear with a
celebration at "Columbia," tbeorigilllll building of
RicbmondCo/Jege, TbeRicbmondCo/JegeA/umni
Association board ofdirectors met with Richmond
C,o/Jegestudtmt Jeadersfordinnerandabriefbfstury
of"Columhia" undRicbmondCo/Jegeon tbeold
cnm{msj)reSenled by /Jr, Phil flart, R'45. At tbeetui/
umilJr. Ricbardtlillateer, dean ofi&bmond
College, sealed; and, standing.from le.ft, Steve
Farbstein, N'8J;jolm Kiebnej"er, R'.93; Peyton Farmer,
R:J6a11dl'59;andMikelJnch,RYJ.

TbeE ClaibomeNobinsScboolof
Business Alumni Association
presentedaportraftofDeanR,
CliflonPooletotbebusiness
scboolinMarch. Viewing/be
portraitunveiledattberec:eption
and dinner umi Dean
andMrs.l'oole.

Fashion and fun
Westhampton alumnae
share careers
Rebecca GrandstaffClarke, W76,
sponsoredacaroerp,vgra,nfor
Westhampton College m«ients
tbal matched 65 students with 20
alumnae, With Becky at the March
eventaretamPhiJlips,BYJ,
cente,;andji/JPeterson,

W'93-

l'beJUcbmondCluh oftbe
Westhampton College
Alumnae Association
sponsvred its annualgame
party andfashion show in
March, Modelingspn'ng
fashionsisSandyKorb,
W'91,andbernieceand
nephew. San4),uruan
appropn'ate model;
proceedsfromtbeet'efltgo

to lbe Ricbmond Club
Scho/arship,U'hich
Sandyrrxehiedasa
student.

Scholarship committee at work
In March, rommiltees met lo select the 1992-93redpienisoftbe 14
scholarshipsSfXJ11S01'edl:,ytbe Westhampton College Alumnae Association.
Here, membersoftbeM~• L Keller Scholarship selection wmmitteeare
barda/u"(ffk Scated.fromk.ftareAiiceJJu1111ly11cb, W85,associate
director ofalumni affairs; St,/Jyflaskins, lf"92,prosidentojW'amen
lmvlwdin Lim'ngandlearning;and/Jr. l'alridaC. Harwood, dean of
lf'estbampton College. Standing are Dr.fe.lu' MacAllister, associate
professor ofEnglish, le.ft, andjmwStockman Thorpe, W'-5« exerntiw
direct-Or ofalumni affairs. Tbe,lkry L Keller Scholarship in 1992 u-f/1
prot'ide $9,()()() in aid tu u student u-bo demonstrates academic excefJence
andamtribulkms totbecollegerommunitJ'.

,.

t

All in the Mannion family
MembersoftheMannionfamilyaretrueUHfans. Thefi.ftband;oongestcbildin
lheMannlonfamilygradualcdfrom the University inti-~. SboU'na/Mmy
Mannion KJtgler's U'eddinginMarcbare,fromleft, TraayMannio11, W'.92;Mary
Mannion Kugler, 11"85; Susan Mannion Emmert, W86; Pau/tllannion, 8'84; and
Business School alumni honor students
TamMannionModisett, WS
Sluden/ leaders in The E. Claiborne Robins School ofBusiness were guests ofthe Business SchoolAium11/Assocfalion
at a gathering at tbeC.OUntryCluhofVirginia In April From le.ftarejobn Thompson, 8"93; Paige-Saunders, B'92;
Heidi S c ~ , B"92;andCin4P Weidler, B78, cbairoftbeevent.

CATCHING UP ON ALUMNI GATHERINGS
One ofUiami's popular night spots pro,;ided the
settingforaFebruaryuineandcbeeseparty.
Takingtimeoutforapbolu were, kneeling,
MlcbefleRfdxmls,B'W,chapterpresidenl,le.ft,
andJtarkEvans,8'83, assodatcdiroctoruf
alumni affairs. Standing.from le.ft are Esther
Green, W'38;Geo,geln:in;AlhertGreen;Jlary
Frances/n,in, W00;Nang•01Jonaldand
Burton O'/Jo11ald, parentsofTodd, R'94;
Sarah Cousins; and Peter Rose/a, H72,
rommitlee member.

0wr5()aiumni watched UH"sOU"II CharlmtellometJoJmNewman, R'&5,play
at Charlotte Coliseum in February. Alibougb Neuman fractured bis band
during the game, be stiO managed toatteruf the chapter'sjX)sl·game party.
WitbblmareRiliy Poston, son ofRiUPoston, H'74;andjayRosser, .ronof
Aubrey RosserJr., H74andl'Tl.
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Jackson\'ille
A newch(lpterhassftlrtedin
jacksontille! Alumni midguests
attended the chapter's inaugural
celebralirmatthehomeof
EliUlbethBtglerYates, IV77,in
Ft.:bntary Among those
attending were,famt row, Mall
,WcCfellan, kjl, andMa,jorilJ K.
jackins, W63. Backrou ; kjlto
n'ghl, 1JebbieIJavts, W'7~· Bria11
Hauser, N'91;HaroldF/ax,N'47,
commilleememher; GinllJ'
Uhifelder;Eli.labethBiglerYates.
W77, committeememher; Flo
Cla)'IO,, W43;Pamjones;Steve
]ones, N74;fackiel!aslman
JlcC/l'ilan, W'&J,chaplercochair:andlanefackins,

Linchburg
Members ofthe Lynchburg committee met over afine French dinner to plan their uproming events. Those eating
and meeting Included (1/Cluded,from left, Debbie Shrader; &I Dawson, N'78 and l '82; Tom Shrader, N'75 and L'f§J;
Margaret Nelsvn PbifJips, l '87; BifJ Phflli~; R'82 (Ind l '85, cbapterco-chair;juanila Phfl/ips; Bill PbiOips, N'54 and l '57;
Patricia Carpenter, W77; Nancy Jleilman-Dat'is, W75, cbapterco-chair;andFarleyDawson, 878. Not pictured is
Mark Dallis, R74andl'77.

Carolina Triad
Spidersfam1 the Triad areapined in
Februar)•towatchtbemen 's basketba/J
team takRonjames Madison Unh,e,sity t'ia
cable. Amongtbo.-.eattendingwere,Jrom
kjl, BlfJ/farrls, 873, committee member;
Nene1JHa1Tis; Koren How/aml;BifJHouiand,
N'82, chap/er co-chair and event orgrmizer;
WarnerllalJ;l\'ancy workmanHa/J, B'BJ,
chapter co-chair: &Jb 1/ugbes, NW,
committee member; Cathy lessieuHugbes,
W82, committeememher;jobn Dixon,
N'42;MandJ•Dixrm;ami,llontyMiOs, N'&J,
committeemember. Otbercbaptersbosling
eve11tsco11TteCtedu'ithSpiderbasketba/J
games on cahle during the season UV!ff! in
lf'ilmington,Del;
&lltimore,JJd;&x:a
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Dallas
Alumni in the area kicked offtheir new chapter fnJlarcb by welcof!lfng Dr. Howard
T. Prince II. left, drun ofUR'sjepson Schoo/ ofI.eadership Studies. Hosting the ewnt
in lbeirhomeul!n!Mr. andMrs.john l Roach,panmtsofjobn F. Noach, R'83. 1be
cbaplercommitteeinc/udesDianeCaldure/J, W72,president;l'atdaGalhraitb, W71;
SherryShannon, W80;MaronRuJhlet;ne, ~andMarshal/Prossu:immer, B'lf1.

Midlothian
UNalumni in ZIPwde:s23J J2and23J 13
gatberedinMarr:bfora reception bostedby
l'@'andBudSchoolar, 8'65, at lheirhome.
Two guests U'hoenjJyedtheqfternoon were
JimGore,R'6(),andNorm<1Gore, cen/er. 7be
festivities included speaker Dr. Bob Cook,
R71, professorofeamomics, wbolit~ in
23113.muiape,jormancebytheOctaves,

Ult s men's singing group.
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Peninsula and
Tidewater
Cbaptermem~from the tiw
area.sjoined In March in
l'ortsmouthfortheCmufonJ
BayCrewC/assic. Guests

inc/uded,fromleft,Dorolby
Brnno;TomBruno,H'40,a

memberofUR'sfirstcrew
team;andjejfRyan,R'91.

Houston alumni and.friends also welcomed Dr. Prince at a
M11rchreception. Amonglhoset'isiting u'UhDr. Prince
(center) uereRlchllenderson, R'(l), immediatepast
chaplerpresident, left, and Dave J'brrxkmorton, H73.
Commltteememherscaro/Reederrhnxkmorton, W73,
andJtartyBoldin, R79, coordinatedtbedetailsfor
tbeevening.

Eiditor's Note: Newsincluded in tbis
isslU!o/C/as.sNotesumreceivedbytbe
AJumniO.fficebeforojan.15, 1992. News
recelwdajlertbaldaWu·illbefnduded
in the Summer 1992 iss!U! ofthe

Uni1·erslf!,'ofRJchmondMagazinc. See
p.47/orC/tmNotesdeadlines.

'2os
Dr. Marsh H. McCall, R'24, ha~ser.-ed
forthcpas1decadcasamedicalspecialist
foriheNewYorii:CityDepartmemofllealth
llcalwservcsonthc NcwYorkCily
retirementboardandisaconsullanlwilh
1hec11ylirc<lcpartmcnt Hc spc11dsmost
weekend~1>iihhisdaug_hterinthesuburhs.
whereheenjoysw-alkingihreemilesaday
WilburK.Gaines, R"29,ofWesthanipton
Beach, N.Y.,hasbeenayearlyre-elected
mcmberofthcclvicassocialionboardof
directorsfor2Sycars. lleisan
enthusiasticrootcrforaJJ Ullteams.
especiallyba~ketball

30s
Winston M. Browne, R'30, is a widower
andlinisinir:mklin,Va. lleandhiswife
hadbeenmarriedfor61yearsandhad
raisedtwownsandonedaughter
Parker Ei,Cberry, L" 32, isofcounselfor
theRichmondlawnnn ofChcrry, Abady,
Se)mour&lloss
E.D. Booker, R'3l of f"amham, Va ..
retiredasprincipalofWarsawElcmcniary
Schoollnl97'1andisacth·cinchurchand
communi1ywork.
Sam A. WrightSr., R'34, retiredAug. I ,
1989,andisawidowerlilingin
Beaverdam,Va
TheRl'\·. c«it Carl Anderson, R'37,
andhiswife.VirginiaPinchbeck,1isited
sewralpla.::esinEnglandlastAugust,
includingPinchbeck,England,the
ancestralhomcofhcrfamHy. Thci,·arc
bothretiredandli1-e inllagers1own, Md
Dr. W.L. Lumpkin, R"37,ofNorfolk, Va.,
wruteHislory•oftbel'ortsmouth8aptisl
Associalion, 1791-1991,publishedin
Octobcrl991fortheassocialion·s
bicenlcnnialcclcbr-.llion

Dr, JohnD.Sanford, R'39, of\l.'ilson.
N.C.,retiredin1984aschairmanofthe
departmentofhealthandphysical
educationandasbasebaJJcoachatAdanlic
CbristianCoUcge

'4os
~:~;\{~:r~~~;:~:t~:~r

surgicalpracticeafter'llycarsonOct.l,
1991. HcdC\l)teshlstimetolmpro,inghis
golfgarne,1"isitingdaughtersand
grandchildren.andpursuingotherdiverse
intereslS
Th c Rev. James M. Fogg, R"4 1,of
l'hillppi,W.Va .. andhiswifc.lucillc.
celebratedtheir50thweddinganni,-ersary
onOct.2 7, 1991. Duringtheyearhchad
beenpreachingat sewraldiffercnl
churchcsandmanyoflhosechurch
memberscameforthcoccasion,"blcbwas
plannedbytheirdaugh1er,SarahLee, and
sonsl.awTenceandGeraldandthelr
spouses
Dr. v;'illiamM. Brucb, R'4:2.isassociate
profo~sorofpediatricsat\'aJ/MCVin
Richmond
A.W. ~sktt~ Goode Jr., R''l2.of
Richmond, wasclectcdtrea.surcrofthc
Down101111KiwanisClub
Dr.Charles Robinson, R'42.retired
fromthepracticeofgastroenterology
almOSlsixyearsago
DaleC.Chapman, R"46,hasbeen
teachinghistoryfor.i6ycarsandis
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(~were one of the more than 500 sailors '\\'ho attended the
Uni\ers,yofRidunond WldertheNa,yV-12 progrnm ""-' 1943
and 1945.~areimitediojoinWWIIvetenmsfrom 131 °'her
collegesand"""""""mthe50lh"""""""Y-of
Na,yV-l2~Norlolk, Va, N<w. 3-{i, 1993.
Formoreinfonnalion, write('apl.RobcrtL_Jone<;, USN

(Ra),Na,yV-l2NaliorudComrrunre,r/oUS.Na>yMemorial

Foundatlon,Artingloo, VA 2220%/28.

contemplatingonemoreyearatSouth
SuburbanCoUegeinSouth Holland,lll
Ell!sE.O'NealJr., R'46, ornorfolk, \'a. ,
andhiswife, Helen,tookatourtoNew
ZcalandandAustraliawiththeVirginia
Educators' Grouplastsummer
The Rl'\·. Zane Gn:yRoss, R'46, is
mlnisterofpastoral 1isitationforHatcher
Memorial Baptist Church in Richmond.
SimeonP.Taylorlll,R'47, retiredin
l986fromtheNationaJEducation
Associationandisapart-tlmemathcmatics
inS1ructoratThomasNelsonCommuni1y
COUcgeinllampton,Va.
Dr. SaulM. Luria, R'49,ofWaterford,
Gonn.,rctiredfromtheNa,-alSubmarine
MedicalResearcht.abaschlefsclentlstand
headofthc,isiondcpartmcm
CharlesA.Pea(httJr., R'49,hasa
clinicalpsychologypractice,Personaland
FamilyGuidanceCen1er,inRichmond.He
attendedthella.wbaJJP!ayers Reunionand
OldTimersGameat URinSeplCmber. Il e
urgcsmanyalumsandformerteammateS
tocomenext)ear,ifonlytositinthestands
andanend theluncheon
Dr.AltonR.SharpeJr., R'49,of
Richmond,wasawardedfirstprizeforhis
scicmiflcexhibitatthel991annual
meetingofthe Medica!Socie1yofVa. lie
alsowasaclinicalconsullllntwiththe
AmericanThyroidAssociationforl990-91

'5os
W.G. Anderson, R'5 1,retiredas
associatesuperintcndcntof schoolsin lligh
Poim, N.C., onJulyl, 1989. He has been
emploj-edby HighPoint U.asa
distinguished1isitinglecturersincel989
A.llugoB!ankingship, R'51 ,apanner
inthelawfirmofRlankingship&Keithin
Fairfax,Va.,ispresidemofthefi,·e-memher
Va lloardofBarExamincrs,whichis
nisponsiblcforllcensingattomeys.
f!d,.·in F. Comunale, R'51 , ofFon
Salonga, N.'r.,clectedearlyretiremenlfrom
thellomel.ifclnsur:mccCo.,butheisstill
acti1-einfinancialplanningandcontinucs
toassis1hisclients. lleintendstospend
moretimeinasecondhomeon l\ihon
Headlsland.
James L. Holdaway, R" 5l . of Stone
Mountain, Ga.,retiredlromthefederal
SCNiceon March 15, 1991,afterser.ing
for301-ears
Dr. David P. Be~erly, R' 52, took early
retiremen1fromthcfacultyofthcschoolof
socialworkat VUlandispuhlishingthe
Capilolforum, amonthlynewspaper
wrinenformembersoftheVa. General
As.-;emb!)·.
B. FrankSkinner, R'5 2andH'85,of
Atlanta.Ga.,andfonnerpresidcntof
SouthernBeU.wasnamcdchainnanand
COOofBellSouth Telecommunications.
whichcncompassestheoperalionsof
SouthemBeU, SouthCentra!Belland
Bell'iouthSer.ices. lleisalwadirector
andimmediatepastchairmanofCentral
Atlantal'rogress;adirectorandchairmanclect of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce;
andthesoutheastregionalchainnanfor
National Corporate leadership
Del-elopmentforUnitcdWayofAmerica
lleisamemberandpastchainnanofthe
MetropolltanAtlantaUnitedNegroCollege
Fund ad,iwryboardandser,·esonUR's
BoardofTrustees

C. Nonnan Woerner, 8' 52, of Watchung,
N.J., isanadjunctprofessorinbusiness
managementandbusinesslawalUnion
CountyCollegeinCranford, N.J. He
assumednewpart-timedutieswiththeState
Department of Labor a~ an unemplO}ment
andinsur:mceclaimsprocessor/exantiner.
ll ealwscrvesasapart•limeorg.anistfor
GraceUnitedMethodistCburchin
l'lainficld.N,J
N. AndreMelsen, R'53 andL'58,of
Richmond , w.aselecledsecrct.aryofthc
Dowmo11llKiwanisC!ub
William II. Perkins Jr., R"53.of
Durham,N.C., is1icepresidentoffinance
atResearchTrianglelnstiruteandisonthe
boardofdirect0rsofSCCurityt·edcral
r1;rn ~ ~ ~ tp~:d:.s;:1o~:~~~~d.
retiredthisyearas1icepresidentof
extemalaffairswitbChcsapeakeand
Potoma.::TelephoneCo.
Dr.James L. Gardner, R" 55. has an
onhopedicpracticeandcontinuestofarm
inAbingdon.Va. Jlccnjo),shis three
grandsons,andhiswnOougreturncdto
Abingdon to practice pediatrics.
O.F.ar1GrubhsJr.,R'55, ofRichmond,
hastwochildren. llisdaughterElizabeth
marriedonN01·.30, 1991 , andson
Cbristopherisaseniorexaminer/
invcs~galorforthesccurilics&franchisc
dlvisionofthcS!ateCorporation
CommissionofVa
The Rev. Ed"iud A. nlppenJr., R'56,
ofKis.simmee, f1a., ahighschoolcounselor
a1NepmneMiddleSchool, wa~selected
llighSchoolCounseloroftheYear
WalterA.HarrowJr., R'56,retiredafter
2l)'C'MSassupcrintendentofEssexPubllc
SchoolslnTappahannock,Va.,onJuly l.
19')0. ll eopcrAtcsChcsapeakcBay
flshing, acharterboa1serviccou1of
Oeltaville, \'a.
Dr. Phillip ,\!.. Kirkpatrick, R" 56and
GB"62 , ofPetersburg,\'a., heganhis35th
yearofser.icefortheU.S.Artnyasalederal
cililservant.Heisaspecialassist.anttoihe
commandinggeneral,U.S. Artny
QuartcnnasterCenter&SchoolforToial
QualityManagement,andis:11-ailableasa
guestspeakeronthesubjec1
Robert "8ob~Pacioo:o, R'S6, was
electedfirstviccprcsidet1toftheNalional
Associa~onofflt.-,·elopmentOrg.anizations
lleistheexecntivedirectorof1heMid-East
Commis.sioninWashing1on,N.C
Dr.JohnJ. Kriz. R" 57, ofThompson,
Conn.,ischicfofpathologyatRockville
GeneralHospiialandacllnicalassistant
1
wn

g:;~=~i[~~(Jl~~~;~/fms

ChrisropberKm,R'91.worksatlloston
Col!egeandtakescoursesat Har.-ard
BusinessSchool, andsonAndrewKrizisa
junior at UR.
Dr. DonaldSly. R"57,ofNorfolk, Va.,
wenttoGreeccwiththeURalumnigroupin
October 1990
Dr. RobertP. 'll')-att, R" 57.hasser.·edas
pastorofHighHillsBaplistChurchin
Jarrall.Va .. for 2Syears. llewaselected
presidentofthe URalumnlgroupfor
\'irginiaBaptL~1pa~ors
Kenncth E. BurkeJr., R"58,pastorof
EastWa.~hingtonHeighl~BaptistChurchl.n
Washington,D.C.. waselectedpresiden1 of
theD.C. BaptiS1C.on1·ention inN01--ember
199 1.
PaulS.SChu eller, R'58,ispresidcntof
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ATl:Chemicallnc.inNewCity, N.Y. His
daughterSusanwa~marriedtoScouSachs,
Aug.25,1991
CliftonS.Collins,R'S9,ofMurfretsboro,N.C.,wasinductL-dintotheOrderof
LuxetVeritasonApril23,199l,for25
ycarnofsen-icetoChowll!!College. lleis
>icepresidcntofthcNorthr.:aroLina
AssociationofS!udentl'inancialAid
Administration
Clarence'll'.Hlll!ng,R'S9,retircdasfirc
chicfoftheNewport/icwsiireDepartment
onAprill,1991 , afterl4yearsinthe
department. lleservedlO}'t'lll'Sinthe
BureauofBuildinglnspectlons.foratotal
of24)"eaTSOfservicewiththecity.
Theodore E. Masters, R'S9, iscilJgrants

~~~;3/}r~~;ec\~;~~~~:~~~
JeraldF. .\loore,K'S9,ofMcchanlcs,;JJe,
Va .. rctiredasdeputydirectorofthcVa.
DepanmemofConservationand
Recreation.Asa31-yearveteranofstate
govemment,heha~servedasdepnty
directorsince197.'\andduringthattime,
hcwasmicenamL-daLtingdircctor
J.HarrisPaJne,K'S9,ofKichmond,took
advantagcofthcCommonwcallhofVa
earlyre1irementpmgramafter32yearsof
sratcscnice. Hcwastheas.sistanttax
commissionerforadministration. His
daughterSharonl'a}ne,G'90,receiveda

n:ir~~17J. ~:~:::~"~::.· ;_iis
1991 , tosonj.HarrisJr.andhlswifc

Capt. Thomas R. Ryan Ill, USN (Rel.),

R'59 , of\'irginiaflcach, Va. , andhiswifc,
Dot,ha,·eformedT-DRyanlnc.,afirm
spedalir.inginthedeslgn,dcvelopmcntand
licensingofpmduct.~intheleisure
industrv
KobertD.Scott.R'S9,ofAmelia,Va., was
recognizedastheoutstandingindustrial
salesspccialistinthcmid-Atlanticatan
annualsalesmeelingheldinPinehurst,
N.C .. in0ecemberl99l
WllllamP.Slaughter,R'S9,after20
)ear'S Wilh Wheat, First Securities, left to be
managingdirectorofTheCapital
ManagementCorp.onJulyl,1991. lleand
his1>ife,F.1'alaneGreenSlaughter,W'60,
Live in Richmond
WaJterA.Stosch,B'S9,ofRichmond,
retiredasapartneroftheCPAfim1ol
Dcloittc&Touchcinjuncl9"Jl. Hehas
sen-·cdasanclectedmemberoflhcVa
llouscofDelcgatessincel981.andhcwas
clectedln ,~01·ember 1991 lothcScnatc.
representingllenricoandGoochland
counties. Heandhiswife, Elcanor, ha1·e
twochildren:Da,id,aCPAandtax
manager1>ithDeloine&Touche-, and
Karen,acomputer(lrogrammer.:mlll}-st
withthesiatc. Thcyalsoha,'Cfour
grandchildren

'6os
Jerryllnfield.R'6o,presidemofModern
CoinolChesterfieldinRichmond,isthe
author of Tbe &!stoffutsuvma:A

PIK.itograpbicSafari,"·ithover400
(lhOtognt(lhstakcnbyl"JriOUS(lhOtogrnphcrswhilconsafarlandpuhOshedh)'
llorironlloLida)~lnc. inKichmond.
BemardF.Harris,8'60,formcrlya
panner\\-ithDeloitte&Tonche,wasnamed
>icepresidcntofCharlesM.TerryCo.,an
accoumingfirminRichmond

The Very ReY, II. Scott Kirby, K'6o , was
elcctedtolhestandingcommittceof
DioceseofEauClaire(Episco(lal)and
appointedtolheintemalmicwboardof
the U.ofWisconsin, E.auClaire.A
grandson , RrandonCha.'ieKirhy,wa.sbom
Nov.14 , 1991
CharlesG.McDanid,8'60,presidentof
HilldrupMoving&Storage,atnitedVan
LlnesagcnthcadquartcrcdinStafford.Va.,
waselectedchairmanoftheAmcrican
Mo,·crsConfcrcnceforl991·92.
J.CorsonSpencer,R'60,isasales
representativeforRiversideManufaClllring
Co.,hascdinMouhrie, Ga Hcworksinthe
CentralandEastemVirginiaareasandLi1'CS
inKalcigh, N.C.
David Guein>ll Vietra, G'6o, wa~
included in Marquis ' Who's Wbo in the
World. Heisahis1011·professoratthc U. of
Br.ui!
Ed111wd.V.AllisonJr.,8'6l,ancxec11Uve
atVirginialleartlandBankin
Frederick~hurg, Va. , recelicdlhePrinceB

:~:t.~~~:tlo~~t~~~~!:

Chambero!CommerceinJanuaryl992.
lleisprcsidcntoflhcMaryWashingwn
Collegefoundation, treasurcrofJamcs
Monroe Museum and Memorial Library, a
boardmemberoftheMa11· Washington
IIOS(lita!FoundationBoard, andpresident
of the UR Frederick~hurg alumni chapier
llanCJ,·T.HarrisJr.,R'61,retiredin
Scptembcrl99lfromtbeDetroltPoLice
Depanmentafterser.ingformorethan20
years. HcnowisapoLiccscrgcaminthc
(lUhlicsafetydeiiartmentoftheU.of
M.ichlgan -f1lnt

~:~~;f=~:~-,!~~~-

an
independentinsuranceandrealestatefirm
inllopewell,\'a
Dr.CareyE.Stronach,R'61.of
Petersburg,\'a.,teachesaLi,'Ctele>.ision
coursc,iasatcllitcinadl"«ncedplaccmcnt
highschoolphysics. Hcsel'l'edonthe
organizingcommittctofthclntcrnational
S)mposiumonthePhysicsandChcmlstryof
FiniteSystems:FromClusterstoCrystals,
whichwasheldinRichmond,October
1991.lleistheco-authorol!hefil'Slpaper
publishedonmoonspinrotationstudiesof
"Buckyballs"(C6o)andhasdonemoon
spin rotation experiments at
Trlumfc)'clotroninVancouvcr.B.C
Dr. C. Fred Bateman, R'62. wai; named
superintendentoftheycarbytheva.
Associa1ionofSchoolSuperintendents.He
isacandidateforthenationalsupcrlnten
th e

=~~~~~-:1i~h:1by

Administrators. Duringhis12•yeartenure
assuperintendcntofCllesape-JkeSchools.
testscoreshaverisenandtheschool
dropoutratehasfullcn. Jllisecondbook.
Empou'(f,-/ngYourChlfd.pubbshedby
Han1ptonRoad~PublishingCo.,isinits
second printing. Theproceedsfmmrctail
salesofitandhisfirstbook,/ffost
!mporlantl.egacy,fundascholarshipfor
Chesapeake high school graduates
AllanS.Buffonstein,R'62andL'65.
formcrlyasharcholdcrandhcadofthc
~~~~~:~:~~g;~1icea1
Weinberg,Cox&Allen,ishcadofthe
hankrup1cyarnireorganlzationscctionof
the Richmond law finn of Mem1llo &
McCandlish.

RonaldLFloyd,R'62,ofAkron.Ohio,is
presidcntoftlo)d&Associaleslnc.,asalcs

:ot~~~~::~n".k!Kt:/;i"lk,}'·
Md.,ser1esa~chairmanoftheEconomic
DevclopmentCommissionforGreatcr
Aberdeen, whichha~beentheforcehehind
there-,italizationofthedownto\>nareaand
securlngstatefund~forretaildevelopme!ll
MichaelMorchower,R'62andL'6S,
partnerintheRichmondlawfirmof
.\lorchower,luxton&~'halt1·,isabothe
ownerofBlabTYinthcmctropoLitanarca
ofRichmond. Heisaco•ownerof
ChampionsKestaurantatSUthStrcec
Markctplace, andheinvi!edda<;Smatesto
Cham(lionsfora"youknowwhat."
PhilipJ.8agley,R'63, pannerwilhthe
RichmondlawfinnofMay.;&\'alentine,
wasclcctedtreasnreroflhcAmcrican
CollegeofRealE.statelawyen.,ofwhichhe
Isa director
HoraceLFordJr.,8'63,ol
Mechanics,.illc,Va..tookancarly
retirementoptionOct.1 , 1991,fromthe
Commonwealth of Va., where he was
procurementsectlonmanagerfor!he
Oi>isionofPurchasesandSuppl)·. l!cls
temporaril}'workingforlhcprocurcmcnt
ofllceoftheVa.DepanmentofMcmal
Health,Mcnta!RctllrdationandSubstance
AbuseSer.iceswhileseekingpermanent
emplo-ymentandasccondcareer
KobertW.Kinley,R'63,ofCape
Eliz:abcth,Maine,worksinthemedical
productsdivision/castingandbracingat
3MCo. AcolonclintheU.S.Airforce
Resen-·e, hesen-'cdfromDcccmbcrl990lo
Scptemberl99lassquadroncommandcr/
fieldmaimenancesquadronatWestovcrAir
Forcellase,whichwasthestagingareafor
allC5aircraftgoingtoDesertShield/Storm
llissonisJohnDirkKinley,R'93.
Nonnan"Gene"Lassiter,R'63,senior
ministerofSecondPresh}terianChurchin
Spartanburg,S.C.. isproudtobeGrandpa
to7.ackandJakc(sonChris'sons)andto
~~p~~fn~:~~~-Jtfr:it~k'ld.
Ma.'15., is general manager of the ind11~trial
materialsdepartmemofTexaslnstrumcnlS
lnc.llis'life,Kuth,isasalesexecuti1'Cat
AT&T.daughterBonniegr.iduatedfrom
ComeUL,andsonRobertlsajunioratthe
U.ofvcrmont.
MiltonC.RichardsJr.,K'63.was
ordainedaministcrintheGeneralB:lptist
AssoclatlononNov.17,1991.Hclsscrving
inAgana,Guam
WllliamW.Hen,,·,GB'64,board
chairmanofDominionResourceslnc., was
electedchairmanoftheVa.Manufacturers
As.,;ociation
JosephBowdrnJr.,B'64andGB'70,of
SlgnetBanklngCorp. inRJchmond, wasthe
guestspeakcrattheSeptcmbcrlunchcon
mcctingofthclnstillllcofManagemem
Accountants. Themeeting'stopicwas
'FinancinginTrouhlcdTimes"
Maxwell G. Cisne, G'64, of Richmond,
waselectedexecutiwsecretaryofthc
Downto"nKiwanisfJub
BarryA.Goldin,R'64,waspromotcd
frommanagcrofhumanresourcesto
assistantdirectorofcompensationforW.11
Grace&Co. llcandhiswifc,Bcck)',
reloc:.lledfromMem(lhis, Tenn.,toBoca
11.aton,fla., tojoinlhecompany's
corporatestaffthat relocated therefrom
New York City

JamesA.llill,8'64, isownerand
(lresidcntofSilvcrl!llglelnYestment.a
holdingcompanyforaCalifomiachainof
())pyMartcopycntters. lleLivesintheSan
FranciscoFlayareaandspendsllmeln
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hisPh.D.inengineering,andJa.'>On, 15,a
high school athlete
RullinDaYilil.eeJr.,8"64, isaprincipal
and,icepresidentofSummitlnsurd!tce
Agen9·Inc.,inMidlolhian,Va
JohnJ.Willis,K'64,ofKichmond,retired
on Oct. I, 1991,fromthcVa.Dcpartmcnt
ofYouthandfamilySer.icesasthe
prohationadministratorforthcl4th
DistrictCounSer.ice Unit(Hcnrico
County)
A.D.HopkinsJr,,R'65, isspecial
projcctscditor/im·esligalivereponerfor
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magazine,anddidmanyfree-lanceanicles
onwestcrnandgunfightcrhistory. llcand
hisll'ife,Patricia,haveanine-year•oldson
FredricM.Schneider,R'65,isinhis
12thyearasacollegecounseloratSeoul
lnternatiooalSchool,aUnitedStates
accreditedprlvatcschoolv.ith740studcnts
inSeoul.Kore-J.lleisproudthatoneof
SIS'sgraduates,JamslawDel)lo.11'9;,
attends UR a~ an Oldham Scholar.
'l'illlamB.Jones,8'66, ofSaintDa1•ids,
Pa.,wasappointeda.'iSistantvicepresident
ofK&Dl'inancialDi>isionofWyeth-Ayerst
Research. llewasformerlya.%istantYice
presidcnt,busincssanalr;is.
Oavld8.Schreibfeder,R'66, of
Balt!more.Md.,issalesmanagerfor
PalUscrFumiturcCo.of\l,'innlpcg,
Manitoba,thelargestfurniture
manufacturerinf,anada. Hcandhisv.ifeof
25}=, Suzy,haYem·odaughters: Lisa,
who works for the Institute of International
FinancelnVi'ashington, D.C.,andRachel,a
senioratTowsonSlalcU
Or.Edgar8.Hatricklll,R'67.of
Leesbu111.va .. wasappointedsuperintendentofLoudounCountypubLicschoolsln
Mayl991
Henry'l'.Barnette,U'68.of
Mechanics,iUe, Va., was named a%istant
vicepresidentof(lh)-sicaldistributionfor
:~~~~!~~~;•p:·:~~uSJ:~:~uf~~
Robins
R.ichardll.Carter,R'68,isapartnerin
thclawfirmofMcClurc,Callaghan, Carter
&AtkinsinCharlonesville, \'a. Hewas
appointeddircctoroflcgalandpoUcy
sel'licesforthe\'a.SchoolBoards
Association,andwaselectedtotheboardof
directorsoflsotempResearchlnc. He and
hiswifc,JayllanCarter,W'68,ha,-etwo
children.Amy, 20, andTed, ll
YiayneT.Collins,K·68.ofPrince
Gcorge, Va.,hashccnwiththeticwYork
lifeilt~uranceCo. since 1979. Hercceiicd
hisChaneredl.ifcllndel'l,;ritcrdesignation
in 19/!9andha~qualifiedfortheMillion
DoUarKoundTablefor13consecutive

,-.

LesterW.Abernathy,8'69.of
Springficld,Va..wasappointed,ice
presidcmoffinanccatMWH ML'<licorp&
MaryWashingtonHospital
JohnLBlack,8'69, isaself-employed
distributorandtrafficconsultantin
Greensboro, N.C
RobertC.Bode,R'69andL'73, and
KffinethL.Dickinson , B'75,principalsin
theKichmondlawfirmofBodc&

Dickinson, fonned a new finn with Wailer
L.llooker, L'72,.mdJmlsonW. Collier.
L7 6, named Hooker, Bode, Collier&
Dickinson.AuorncysandCOunsclorsat
law

Timothy w. Finchem, R'69 , Is the deputy
commissionerandchiefnperatingofficer
forthePGATour,11,ithmanagement
responsibilitlesforalltheTour·s
operations. lleandhiswife,llolly,livein
Pome\'edrnBcach.Fla.,withthcirtwo
daughters,Kelly,3,andCarey,l .
1
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1991 , fromUR.ashiscducationwas

interrupted bphe military draft in 1%9
lleisphy:sicalplllntsnperintendemat
SouthwestVa.CommunityCollegein
Richland,\'a. lleandhis"'ife,Anne,ha,~
twodaughters.ErinMarshall.13,and
CatherineAmbler, 11.
Gerald R. Grubbs, 8'69, of South Boston,
Va., w;1sappolnted viccchainnan ofl.and
rumlturelnc .. inllighPoint, ,~.C.,ln
Octoberl991

DonaldR.Jordan, R'69, was the 1991
fiscalyel!T's10pmongageloanproducer
for the Richmond office of Aml'TiCll Home
FundlngMongagcCOrp.. asubsldiaryof
RochcsterCommonitySa,ings&lllk
Stephen R. Slahl, 8"69 and G8"82. was
namedlifeagencymanagerfortheCapitnlVa. region of Allstate uretn,~uranccCO. He
waspre-.iously11,ithUSf&GlnsuranccCO
andC."iAinsuranccCo

'7os
L Ward Kerr Jr., R'70 , is manager of
supponabilityengineeringa110RALin
l\"C\1oportlle-.ich,Calif. lleandhiswifc,
Ginny,ha,~threesons: Tripp, ajuniorat
U. ofSanDiego:Andy,ahighschooljunior
andall-leaguebaseballshorts1op;and
Thomas.asixthgradcr
R. Tucker Kirk, R'70, ofl.cawood, Kan. ,
was named ,ice president of Recreational
Productslnsurancc.adivisionofUni1·ersal
;n:~~t~:rs~:~~~rc~~izes in
Gregory 1'", Stillman, R"70, a panner in
the Richmond law finn of Hunton &
Williams. was named a fellow of the
AmericanCollcgeofTrialJ.a11,),:rs
A.G. \1'lllls 111, 8'70, with f.ulpeperStone
Co., waselectedtotheboardofdirectorsof
theVirginiaAggrega1esAssociationlnc.,
whichrepresentsthecrusheds10ne,sand,
grawlandindustrialmincralproduccrsin
\'irginia.
JohnS.Booker,R'7l,firstllicepresldent
ofScott&Stringfcllowln1·estmemCorp.,
was named branch manager of the firm's
Richmond office
Benjamin F. Curtis, R'71. of Columbia,
Md.,acceptedanewpositionas
irL~tructionalsystemsde-.-elopera1PMAlnc
inBt.'lhesda.Md.
Jacki!. Domoney, R"7l.isamas\Cr
sergeant in the U.S. Ann}' working in the
Anny Law Office-StaffJudgc Ad\-l)Cllte, U.S
Anny Support command in Hawaii
Thomas N. Innes, R'71, with partner,
JamesF. Brook~, R"73,intherealesta1e
6nnofBrooks&lnnesLnc.,joinedwith
RFJMAX to become RI/MAX C'.ommonwealth. lie also is regional 1ice presidem
ofthe\'a. AssociationorRealtorsanda
directoro[theSationalAssociationof
Realtors

Myron T. Mann, R'7I, of Pinehu~I, N.C.,
isviccpresidcruofSpringslndustries. He
andhiswife , Lynne,ha1·eoneson,Jordan,8
RobertW. Tra}'iorJr., R'7I, of Plano.
Texas, isaseniorstaffmemher11-ithMCI
TelecommunJcationslnRichardson,Te.xas
Robert L Downey Jr., R'72, a senior
systemsanalys1,wasnamedanassistan1
vicepresidentofCrestarBankin
Richmond.llesaidhehas"losttouch"'
withthethealreasapcrfonner,butstillis
anin1Crestedspecta10r.
Walter L Hooker, L'72, a principal in
thelawfirmo!Hooker&f.ollier"'ith
JudsonW.Collier,L'76.jolnedwithlhelaw
finnofBode&rnckinson(RohcrtC.Bode,
R'69and1"73,andKennethl..Dickinson,
8'75) to fonn the Richmond law firm of
llooker, Bode,Collier&Dickinson,
AttomeysandCOunsclo~atLaw
Clydel.eellughesJr,,R"72,isscning
his20th)'1!arwiththe/lcnricoCounty
puhlicschoolsasdirectorofbandsat
llcrmitageHighSchool Hcwasappointed
ascommandant,headquarters,
lleadquartersCompany,80thDi>ision
(training),withtheU.S.ArmyReserve,
Richmond
James D. Barfoot, R'73 and G'79 ,
formerlyheadofhumanrcsources,was
namedbcadofthenewbusiness
de,."C!opmentdepanmentofZapal:llla)Tlie
Corp. inHarnmond, La
James F, Brooks, R'73 , 11,ith partner,
ThomasN.lnnes,R"71,inthereales\ate
finnofBrooks&Inneslnc.,joined"'ith
RE/MAXtobccomeRE/MAXCOmmonwealth. Healsoisaprofessionalstandards
andethicsinstructorandSCfl•esasa
med!a10rfortheRichmondAssociationof
Realtors
Or.John W. Bro11m 111, R'73, is
commander, 1.'.S. Puhlic llealthSenice and
seniordentalolllccrwiththeU.S.COast
GnardinGal>;eston, Texa~. lleandhiswife,
Anna.havethreechildren:RobertStC\1o·an,
9:JohnlV. 7;andMichcllcPauline, 2
Brian Ray Faison, R'73, ofYounptown,
Ohio.waspromoted101icepresldentof
Crane Co., Deming Pump Division in Salem,
Ohio,amanufacturerofpump!ng
:~~if0~:;:1;!~.r industry and the
Charles P. Inman, 8'73, of Richmond,
was elected vice pR>sident of the Do\\ntown
Kiwanis Club
JeffLtt, R'73, of Greenville. N.C., was
promotcd10opcrationsmanagerof
FergusonEnterprises,awholesalerof
plombingandindustrialsupplies
RlchardS.Rothenberg,L'73,isa
principalintheRichmondlawllrmof
Rochenbcrg, Henley &Robert.<;0n, a
tr::1~~~~~~;,nRo~!n~~
Gocrgcn&Hcnley.
Philllp L Sisk, R'73, a V.S. Arnl)'major
andformerassociateprofessorofmilitary
science in the Anny ROTC at the U. of
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oftheGhamorri,thchighcstawardthalcan
bepresenledtoanon-f.hamnrroresident
llewascicedforhiscommunityserviceasa
presidentoftheGuamPressClnh;a
member of the Cuarn Writer's Guild, where
heorganizedanistand.11,ide..,Titing
comest; a member of the Guam Ol)mpic
OrganizingCommiUee;andamcmberof
theG<'J1·emor'sCommittcesonLibrary
Resourcesandthe1990Gensus,aswellas
hisroleasseniorinstruc!Oratthc
university.

Donald V. Creech, R'74 , 11,ilh
NorthwesternMutuall.ifelnsuranceCo.,
"~recogniLedbytheRichmond
Associationofl.iJe Underwritersfor
qnalif}ingfnrtlie199l National Quality.
NationalSalcsAchievememandllealth
lnsuranceQualityAwards. llewasoneof
only120members10qualifylorallthree
awards.
Pt!ter A. Folaros, R'74, offonMye~,
Ha.,wasappointedcoordinatorofmagnet
schoolsforLeeCounty,f1a.
Grant Charles Hayes, R"74, a liculCflanl
colonel, and his family were a~signed to the
U.S.t:mbassylnNairobi,Kenya.lnJuly
1991 , followinga1hree-yeartour11,iththe
U.S. Gentral Command in Tampa, Fla.
James8.lloYis,L'74, andGregoryf
JenningshaveeslablishedGreenmaur
GroupL.P.,inRicbmond,whlchscrves
middJe.marketcomJYdlliesinstructuring
andllnancingbusinessrcorganlr.itionsand
capitalchanges. llewasafounding
principalofCarterHo,is&Kaplan,
im-estmentandmerchantbankers
W, RichardKayJr.,L'74, was promoted
fromassociatecorporatecounseltosenior
counselatSignctllankinRichmond
StephenA.Mitchell,B'74,istraining
administrn10ratNC\1oportNews
Shipbuilding. Hewasinchargeofatwoand-~-hall-yeartrainingeffortinwhich
2,,00tradespeopleweretrainedinnuclear
skillstooverhaulandrefuellheUSS
Enterprise. Hcstillphl)~baskctballwith
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Heandhisl'ife,Betsy,liveinllampton,\'a.,
witbtheirchildrcn,Allison, 10,andRoss,8
Thomas Derwood Nonnan, 8'74, or
Mattaponi,\'a.,isaccountingmanagerat
GhesapeakeCorp.His,.,ife,Shirley,a
postalclerkatK&OCourthouse,havethree
children,Tamm)·,KevinandKatie.
Dr. William K. Poston Jr., R'74,
completedhis10urofdu()·withWalterReed
Ann)' Hospital in Washington, O.C., as a
hema!Ologiralpathologist. Hcisnowa
mcmbcrofthcpa1holog}'groupat1he
PresbyterianHospitalinCharlone, N.C
John Pelham \lalen1ine, R'74 , of Palm
llarbor,f1a.,isaloanofllcer11,ith8amen
BankinLandO"Lakes,f1a.

ri:i:t.:f.,:~~·i:! :~tfulm

SanD!egoStatcU,lnOecemberl991
JohnsonChildresslll,8'75,isdirector
oftaxatlonatMarkclCorp.lnRJchmond
ThomasJ. Crooks, R'75, is senior 1ice
presidentandgeneralmanagerofFahlgren
Manin,afullserviccadvenisingagencyin
Parkersburg,W.Va.
KennedtLDicltinson,8"75,apartner
inthehlwfinnofllode&Dickinson"'ith
RobertC.Bode,R'69andL"73,joined"'ith
WalterL.Hookcr,l."72, andJudsonW
Collier, L"76, to form !he Richmond firm or
llooker,Bode,Collicr&Dickinson,
AuomeysandCounselorsatLaw.
Donald T. Flippin, 8'75. is rl'giOnal sales
manager for Bro\\'Oe Williamson Tobacco
Corp.inlndianapolis,lnd. He also coaches
baseball. Heandhiswife,Ka,e,havetwo
sons, Travis,10,andManhel\·, 7,whoplay
bascballandba~ketball
Da,·e II. Fore, R'75 , or Richmond, was
promotedtodirectoro[environment,
healthandsafe1yforWhitchall-Robins

WinfredLHastylll,8'75.isthechlef,
civi!ianpcrsonneldi,ision,Directorateof
l'frwnnelandTraining,Dcfcnsc
CommissaryAgencyatFortl.ee,Va.,which
manages more than 4)0 commi~sary s10res
forthcL1.S.Arrny,Na>"y, MarineCOrpsand
Airforceworldwide. llealsoisanadjunct
instructorinbusinessandhumanrelations
atVa.S!ateU
AnW'e1'·W.Shroyer,8'75,ofllethesda.
Md.,graduatedfromCathoOcU.l.aw
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firminWa~hington,D.C.
Gerald A. Bowman, R'76, is director of
adolescentsenicesaiAugsbnrgCounseling
CentcrinMunich,Gt.'Tlilllll.}'·
William P. Bradshaw, 8'76, of
Richmond.isassistantviceprcsidcntand
informationS)'S\Cmsanal)'S!forCrestar
Bankandisinchargeofprogrammingthe
automatedtellermachineS}'Stem
FrankButler,R'76.president-elec1of
lnformatinnTechnologiesCorp.,isa
foundingofllceroftheRichmondlawfirm
ofCherry,AbadI,SC)mour&Ross
t:;~.~-~~:.~·7~·.1
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Hooker&Collier, joinedwithRobertC
Bodc,R'69andl.73,andKennethl.
Dickin.<;0n,B'75, cofonniheRichmond
finnofllooker,Bode,Collier&Dickinson,
AnorueysandCourL,;elorsatLaw
I!. Baxter Lemmond, L'76, of Richmond,
graduatedfromVCUinDeccmberl991
"'ithamaster"sdegrt->einalcoholanddrug
rehablli1atlvecounseling
Preston S. Smidt, R'76, of Richmond,
wasnamedvicepresidentanddirec10rof
marketingforthef.apitalManagement
Group,anassetmanagementdhisionof
Dominion Trust Co. llewaslonnerl)·11-i1h
Lazard,FreresandCo. inNewYork.
Dr. Ervin I!. Andton,-, R'77, was
appointedchiefofmedicinea1Springllill
RegionalllospltalinSpringHill, fla. He
andhis11-ife,Kathv,relocatedt0Florida
O\'erthrce)e!tS:lg010estabLishasolo
practiccinfamilymedicine
W. Ban:layBradsha"'·, 8"77, was named
asharehnlderofLP. Manin&Co.in
Richmond. lie specializes in accounting
andauditingscrvicesforsmallbusinesses
Theodon: L. Chandler Jr., L"77, a
partnerinthel{!chmondlawfirmof
Williams, Mullen, Christian &Dobbins,"'~
elCC1CdlothcboardofdircctorsofJ.a11,)·ers
Titlelnsnrancef.orp
George<:, Cherry,1'77, wasnamed
a.%istantvicepresidemandtrustbll~iness
de>"elopmentollicerofJeffersonNational
Bank.in Richmond
BruceG.Glas!lick,8'77, isasenior
productslJ'adcr..,ilhMorganStanJC)·in
New York He and his 11,ife, F.li1.abeth, live
in Atlanta,G-.i.,Withthcirthreechildren,
Aimee, 9,andAshlcyandAUison, 6
Merlin T. Grim, 8'77, was named
controllerofCraigielnc.,aninvestment
bankingfirmbasedinRichmond
Ted Carleton Mallory, R'77, has been
11,ithB.W.Wilsonl'aperCo.for14y"ears.
1tespcntmos1ofthefaUcoaching1he
BethlehemBearsLittleLeaguefootball
team. His..,ife,Mandy, isasecretaryin
UR'sbiologydepanmenc
Harald John Rosenquist, 8'77, has his
ownbnsinessimponingandsenicing
agriculturalmachineryinSOuthAmcrica
lleandhiswifehavethreedaughtersand
liH~ in CarJCaS, Vene-mcla.
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Alumni with war experience

---

R.Gaines Tan•nncr,L·77,waspromoted
fromassociatccurpomecounseltosenior
counse!atSignetBankinRichmond
JinnyYorisBattcrson,B"78,andher
hushand,Jim,ccJcbr.ucthcfifth
anniwrsaryufBatterson&Associa1esLld.,
1hcircomputcrconsultin~busincssin
Richmond
RoderiekW.Howard.R"78,binhis
thirdyearasaninstructorinthclanguages
antlliteramretlepanmenta1\'a.Statel. lie
alsoistheplay-by-playannouncerforthe
VSUTrojans"ba1kethallgamesonWVSTt'Mantls.t·r.·c:;onthe,1utlentacademic
affairscommiU!'t'. lleandhiswife.
Ramona.anurso:pr.ictitionerallhe
.\lcGuireVAHospital, li>cintltrick,Va
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RebeccaLeighllrockenhrough, W"25,
rcmcmtiers··Lhe daylhcrealthingcamc.
whenthcGcrmanssurrenderedtoend
LheNazioccupationofFrancc '"
Acaptaininthell$.ArmyWACSat
thetimc, MissBrockenbrough
personallywitnessedtheevent~oflhe
surrender in Paris. '"Thert'wa~
excitemt'll\everywherearound,""she
recalls.
MissllrockenhroughalsoserYed
onactivedutyinEngland.Arkansasand
Iowa
l\erdutiesinthcsel"licere'iOh·ed
aroundsupe!"l'isinglheothcrwomcnin
thcWACS. Shcremcmherslhat,inl942,
shcwasoncoftlicfirsttwowomrnin
Richmondtoheinductedimotheser.ice
whcntheAnnyfirs1admi1tedwomen. A
memherof theflr:;1officen;·1raining
classinwhichwomcnstudied,shcwas
graduatedasalieutcnantandad-oanccd
totherankofcaptain.
Accordingto~lissBrockcnbrough,
mostoftlicwomcninlhcArm)'during
WorldWarllperformcdofficl'tasks
exdusi,·ely. 'Thefunnythingwa:a,"she

~~~;!~:ksn;t-~·~~a~~~~~~n~t do any
shorthand"'
So, Miss llrockenbroughassumed
hersuper.·isoryrole. Sheusedher
naturalabilityinath!eticsasweUasher
pla)ingandte-.tchingbackgroundsin
van;itysportstoencour.igethewomen
underhercommandtomaintainphysical
Otnessthroughexercisingandmarching
indrill
Ana1idsportsfanaswdlasa
talentetlplayer,MissBrockenhrough
caughtthceyl'ofWesthamptonCoUcgc's
CoachFannyG.CrenshawwhenMiss
Brockcnbroughplaycdbaskdballasa
highschool seniorforRichmond"s
CoUcgiatcSchool.
AfterwatchingMissBrockenbroughpla)inthegame,MissCrenshaw
approached.MissBrockenbrough

JO
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rememhersherfuturecoachsaying,
·'TheyteUmeyou'recomingto
Westhampton. Well,lcertainlyamglad'"
MissCrenshawmadeatlccp,
lasting impression on Miss
Brockenhrough,whocalledhercoach
"alovelypersonantlasplentlitlcoach"
MissBrockcnbroughemphasized
thatshl'likcdallofhcrcoUcgc
instructorsbut - becauseshewasan
athlctc - shcfehcspcciall)closeto
Miss Crenshaw
MissBrockcnbroughrecalls,"l
likcallsportsbutlsupposcficldhockey
wasmyfa\·oritcbccausclwasbestat
that. Duringmyfreshmanyear,lwasa
substitutc,butfrommysophomore
throughmysenioryears, Iplayedright
wing.leftv.ing, crnterforwardandleft
inner:·
DuringhersenioryC'.tr,Miss
Brockenbroughtaughtthenon•varsity
lewlsofhockey,hasketballandtr.ickto
other Westhampton students.
Dcspileherahidinginterestin
sports, MissBrockrnbroughcouldnot
selectph)-sicaleducationforhermajor
bccauseWestbamptondidnotoffera

majorinitatthetime.Shcrcmcmbers.
"Ph)'Sicaleduca1ionj11\talmostwas1i"t.
ThercwercnorctiuircmcntsltofulfiUto
hequalificdl10teachit. Jtwasdonebut
cenainlynotemphasitl'd"'
Afterhcrgr-J.dualionwitha
bachelor"sdegrecinmathcmaticsand
English,shetaughtatSt.Ma~aret's
Schoolforg.irlsinTappahannockfortwo
years. ThensheretumedtoRichmond,
where~hetaughtatthen-Wesdumpton
High School. Thoughsheofficiallywasa
mathteacheratlhetwoschools,shealso
tooktheinitiativetoteachph)'Sical
education at both.
DuringhertenureatWesthampton
llighSchool,shcrcturnedtoleach
physkaleducation,onapan-timebasis,
atWes=r~~~)~11Richmond, she
rcturned10St.Margaret's1oresume
teachingmath,ph}-sicalcducationand
alsoEnglish. Shecontinuedtotcachat
St.Margarct'suntilshcjoinedthcArmy
inl942.
Uponcomp!ctinghermilitary
ser.ice,Missllrockenbroughcompleted

~~~~:~:~~~:,~f~~~Fin
sccondaryeducationatColumbia
Uni1·ersity. Shedidfunherpost-graduate
workinhealthandphysicaleducationa1
Teacher"sCollegeof.'iewYorkUniversity
andattheUniversilyofVirginia
Thensh.eremrnedtoS.
Margaret·s,wheresheser.·edas
headmistressuntill950,whenshe
becameanassociaieprofessorofhealth
andphysicaleducationatLongwood
Collegeinfannl'ille. Sheremainedat
Longwoodunti!sheretircdinl969.She
stayedath.erhomeinfanmillcuntilshe
joinedhcrsistcr,LhelatcElizaheth
Brockenbrough,'\'ltl8,ataRichmond
retiremrnthomcinlhecarlyl980s
Cheerfulandv.iny, shemaintain>
anactiveintcrestinwatchingsports.W

":J'~:;:rs\:t::~u~~/~.u;_hi::.;:fo~k,
Va., was named to the region management
teamtostrategicallyplanl.TIC'sdirection
inRcgionOne.aneight-statearea
C.Cla)lOnReasor,8"78.islhcstaff
tlirec1orofforcigncrutleoilsupplywith
PhillipsPctrolcumCo.,andtr.itlcsphysical
oiland~YMXfumrescontracts. lleandhis
wifcli\"Cinflanlcs,;iUc,OkJa.. withthcir
l\\"ochildren:Emih·,6, and.\like.2
Richard D. Stine: R"78. became news
editoroftheDowJonesNewsSenice. lie
and hb wife.Andrea, Liw in Prinn'!On. li.J.
ColinH.Williamson,U'78,managcrof
exportlimporttransponationforRC)TIOlds
MctalsCo.,11·a1prcscnted1hel991 Rudy
RudershausenAwardh\'theRichmond
fa:pon-lm110nClubinrccognitionofhis
comributionto1hepromotionofworltl
lrJtleinVir!(inia
SharonSgroArredondo,8"79.is
pcrsonnddirt'<-iorofthcRichmontllaw
firmofAllen,Allen,Allen&Allen. Shehas
1wosons, ~ick,9,a11dl3cn. 7
BrianLBunh·a,L'79,wa1nameda
directorofiheRichmondlawfinnof
Menullo&McCandlish.
Car!A.Dchnc,8'79,formcrlypresitlem
antlCWofTallySignCo., wasnameda
directorofRichmond-ba1edWarren
\l,liitn(y&Shl-rwuod. llcspt,>t:ializesin
execu1i1•eandfinancialmanagemen1.wi1h
particularauentiontocorporateturn
around~
D.KentGilliam.R"79andL"82, antl
LenardW.TuckJr.,R'i9andl.'IU,fonncd
TuckantlGilliam.a ProfessionalCorp.,a
gcncr.ilpr.icticclawfinnwithofficcsin
RichmondantlChesterfleldCounty,Va
Barb-.u-all.Gro,·e,B"79.anassistanl
ca.shmanagcra1JamesRivcrCorp. in
Richmond, wasdec1cdst'Cretaryofthc
CommonwealthTre--lSUT)'Management
Association Inc
Jeffe11· P. Mark.s, H'79, presidcn1of
Promotionalf.onsiderations, waselecredto
ihl·boardoftlireL1orso!Meabonllliecls
ofGrea1erRichmondlnc.,at:ni1edWay
10
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thCRil'hmontlJaycec:;OutstantlingYoung
Citi1enAwardforpubLicscn•icconMv5.
]'}9l.

\'ictnrl~Marshall,8"79,isa,ice
presitlem.institutionalsales.a1LeggMason
W<JOd\l,'a!kerinBaltimore,Md. l!cantlhis
wife, Roxanne.afinancialana!ystwithM,,;c
Financial,Lil'l'inih~RolandParkareawilh
theirl9 -month--oldson,K)leAndrew
JohnK.Offerdahl,R"79.ofCharloltc,
ri.C.,complctedamas1er·sdcgrcemagna
cum!audeinlihraryscienceat/ionh
CarolinaCC,,tral U. ill Apr~ 1991. Heisa

rdercnccLibrarianatMorrisonRcgional
ljbraryofthel'Ublicl.ibraryofCharloue
andMecklcnburgCounty
Carl H. Pearson, K'79,isaS)~tems
cngineerforComputerDataSystemslnc.,
anddoescontractualsupponworkallhe
DepanmemofEnergj'. lleandhiswife,
Corinna,liveinllamilton,Va
LenardW.TuckJr .• R"79andL"82, and
D.KemGi!Liam.R'i9andL"82,formed
Tuckand(ii]Liam,aProfessiona!Corp.,a
generJJpr.1Cticelawfirmwithol!lcesin
RichmondandChcslCrficldCounty,Va. He
andhisv.ife,Kath)'KiddTuck,W'79,li1·ein
GlcnAIJen.,.ithlhcirdaughlCr.Kaly
l'!ebecca

'Bos
Kathleen 1''onnley Barret, a·so.and
hcrhu,band,John.movctl10Charlot1e,
~C., whcrcheworksforNationsBank
Kathyisathomewith theirchildren,
Mason, 4,andMeredith,2
::rri"n~~iJ~~e:~~~~;,~;~~:!
lnc. inRosweU.Ga. lleandhiswifcand
lhrt'CchildrenLiveinCumming,Ga
Che11·t1.awrencefO(kler.B'80,is
*niormarkclingassocia1efortheMariner
~~~t~~~·c ::~~es~:t~::r: !7~:e
llongKongBankGmupinNewYorkCity
Shelllldherhusband,Jack.Li1·ein
Grt'Cn.,.·ich, Conn.
MichaelJ. Fonano, R"80, continucsllS
palenlLiaisonforPallCorp. inGleiiCow:,
NY. Hcandhis.,.ife,OonnaMaria
SCudcri-for,.ano.andlheirbabyson,
Matlhew,liveinArlington,Va
GeorgeW.FoxJr.,GB"SO.managerof
lhetrea1urydepartmentofRichmondbasedCircui!CitySloreslnc.,waselected
1991-92presidcntoflhcComrnonwc-.Jlh
Tre:isuryManagemcmAssociationlnc.
Suellerrigel. l."80,cstablishedlhc
Women'sl.awClinic, ageneralpracticclaw
linninllichmond
TimmasG.Haskins.L"80,fonnerl)'a
directorofFreed,llaskins&Gayle P.C..
joinedlheRichmondlawfinnofSinnott,
Nuckols&LoganP.C.inJanuary1992.
liarle A. Johnsonlll,8"80,isa
corpor.itcdirt'ClorforAffiLiatedMedical
Enterpriscs, amuhi-hospitalchainin
Orange.Calif. Heo1·erseesinfonnation
*n-iccsandtclccommunications, and
coordinates special projects.
William M. Lo•·ish, R"SO, is a senior
salesrepresentativesen'ingSouthGeorgia
andFloridawithMartinMarit1ta
AggregatcsandLi,·esin\'aldosta,Ga
TimMoon:, R"80.o(Lcbanon. NJl.,
bcca.medircctorofstudentacti1·itiesa1
OanmouthCollegeinSeptemberl99l.
Dr. Pn:ston P. Purdum Ill, R'SO, wa~
promotedtoa.lSistantpmfessorof
medicineatMCVinRichmond. His
practiceisha'iedingastmenterologyand
hepatology
Dr. Da,·id Harold Willia.ms, R'80, of
Conroe, Texas.receh·edhisdoctor.ttein
ncurops)'Chololl!-·fromthc U. of Houslonin
Augustl991
l.ouisBishop. K"81 .isascnior
in1·estigatorinthew~eandhourofficeand
childlaborJawatlheNewJe~·

Depanmcntofl.:ibor. He and his wife.
Roberta,lil'CinWildwood,NJ,withlheir
twochildrcn:Laurcn, 3.andRran,8
months
Dr.John t·. Carmack, R'81,of
L)11chburg, Va., isaph)~icianin family
practiceinforest, Ya
SterlingEdrnundsJr.,8·81,.,."!IS
promotedtoseniorvicepresident.,.ith
CrestarMongageCorp.inRichmond.
MichaelL.Gerlach, R.81 ,isascr.icc
technicianlorRO/COCorp.lleandhis
wife,L)nneOwensGerlach.W'83,Lil'Cin
Laurcl.Md .. withtheirthreechildren:John
Michael,6;catlterine,3;andEthan,2
David T. Molowa, R'81 , joined Bear,
Steams&Co.lnc.inNewYorkCityll'llheir
biolcchnologyanalysl
JulieA. Ramsey, 8•81,isacommllerat
O&KEscalators lnc .. aGerman-owned
compan)'inNewponNews,Va. Shehas1wo
children
Ed•ardA.Robertson,B·s1,joined
llano1·erJns11ranceCo.asabondmanagcr
inSCptcmberl99l. Heandhiswife,Gail.
andlheirson , Drew,I,!iveinRichmond
StoartRush,R'81,isaqualityengineeral
AMPlnc.inRoanoke,Ya
MarkF.Terry, R"81 ,llcaptaininlheU.S
Airforce, wasappoimedexecutiveofficer
1nthecommandan1attheAirForcc
JnslituleofTcchnology,Wright-Panerwn
AFB.Ohio.
LauraRayl8ucknarn,B'82,andher
hushand,Mike, andtheirdaughterspent
threeyearslnGennany. Theyarenow
stationedatGumerAFBinMontgomery,Ala.
Da\"ldA.Carson, R·82 ,formcrlyan
anomey in lhe emimnmental law division
oftheU.S.ArmyJudgeAdVOOllcGcncraJ"s
Corps,isatrialauomcy.,.ilhthe
cn1ironmcntandnaturalrcsourcedi1ision
oflhcU.S.Departmentofjusticein
Washingwn,D.C
Gregg E. Davidson. R'82, was promoted
1osenior1icepresident,managerof
administrativescrviccsatll'hc:at, Iirst
Securilies. lleandltiswife,Patti,andlheir
son,KyleCmcr.Li1·cinRichmond
Da,·idH. "8~1.e"Easley, R'82,of
Jer~eyCiry, N.j. ,isan accounlexecutlve,
primarilyinvol,;edwitheducalional
publishing,atMeadPublishingPapersin
NcwYorkCity
Ja)· \lr'.HowardJr. , R'82,became
dt'l·elopmentassociateforarmualsuppon
andspecialprojectsinSeptemberl991at
AltonOchsherMedicalFoul\dationinNcw
Orleans, l.a
Joseph W.H. Mott. L"82, was named the
leadtaskforceattomeyfortheOrganized
Crime DrugEnforcementTaskForceinthe
westemdistrictofYirginia. Heh.as been an
a,;sis!antU.S.attomeysinceAprill989.
DouglasM.Nabhan,GB.82andL·84,
waselectedashareholderinlheRichmond
law Orm ofll'illiams. MuUen. Christill!t &
Oobblns. l\ispracticeinvolveslaborand
emplo}mcnt!aw
MaryJoAppe!O'Connell, 8'82, isan
administratorforJ'arris.CastoroEye
Associates.anop!halmologypraCTiceand
surgicalcenter.Sheandherhusband,
l'ltWp,andlheirdaughter,Mcrctlilh,b111!in
BclAir,Md.
OouglasK.Rutle,·, 8'82,ofMassapcqua.
N.Y. , isanassistant vicepresident,
commercialrealestatelendingatFleetl
NorstarBank.

Wi\liarnf.Se)mourlV.L'82,formcrly
managingpanneroflheJawfirmofCherry,
Abady&Se)-mour,joinedv.ithRoben
Tay!orRosstoformtheRichmondlawfirm
ofCherry,Abady,Se)-mour&Ro,s
TomStalford,R'82,ofAthens,Ga.,and
hiswife,Marla,arebothdoctoralstudt'!lts
inbusinessadrninistrationallhcU.of
Georgia. llewasformerlythedirectoro(
markelingforS)TICrgeticslnc.in
Gaines1illc,fla
DavidJ.Vea:hiolla,R'82,ofMidlolhian,
va., isaLitigationanddocumentsspecialist
v.iththeDalkonShieldClaimantsTm'i!in
Richmond. Hcisworkingonafictlonal
no1·elandhaspublishedaniclesforandby
S)-ivan I.earning Centers marketing di1ision
inColumbia,Md.
BruceWillis, B"82,aCPAwithCoopcrs&
b'brand.waselectedtrcasurcroflhe
RichmondllighTechnologyNetwork,a
nonpro61corpor.ttioncrcatedlopromote
high tcchnolog:,·a~an imporumtpartofthe
Richmond economy.
JudyH.Andrell'!l,U.8:J,isafraud
investigalOrwithlheCountyofDinwiddie.

v,

JaneE.Bo•us. B"83.ofHavertov.11,1".1.,
recei.-edamastcr'sdcgrecinintemalional
businessinJuncl99lfromSant'r.mcisco
StatcU. ShewaspromotedbacktoConrail
headquanersinN01·emberl99lasa
businessde'iClopmentspecialistinlhe
machineryanddimensionalser.icesteam.
Dr. Robert M. "Bo" Doline, R·s3, is an
ins!rucwrofradiology/radiationoncology
allhclkn•manGraySChoolofMedicine/
Wake~·orestU. llealsoisthedirectorof

~j#1'81~:1:t;z~~!~i:J?:;~1il;~im,

S.C. He&,eswithltiswife,Stacey. in

Winston-Salem
Dr.DavidL.Fitzguald, R"83,graduated
fromPenn~ivaniaCollcgcofOptomctryin
Mayl987. lleandhisv.ife,Constance,
mo1·t'<lfromNonhcmVirginialo
GreemiUc,,~.C.,.,.·herehcopenedapri\11te
practice,EyeGareCcnter.
JohnJ.Ho-..'llrth, K'B3, acccptedanew
johascomputersystemsanalystat A.11
l'loblnsinl'!ichmond. Heisapartownerof
acomputerconsullingfirm/laserrecharge
company,Med,yslncA.aserToner
SJ-stems.
Rady A.Johnson II, e·s3, isan a110m~·
,.itJtHogan&HartsoninWashiogton.D.C
Hcandhisv.ife,Uiane.ha.-etwochildren:
catltcrine,3,andMichael,8monlhs.
Thomasj. Logan, R'8:J, is1icepresidem
inlheinstitutionalequitytrading
departmen1o!Donaldson,lufkin&
Jenrl'lteinNewYork,N.Y. lleandhisv.ifc.
Kathleen,li11CinBaldv.in,N.Y.,withtheir
twochildren.TimothyandColleen.
Jarnes P. Martin, B'B:J,ismid-Allantic
salesmanagerv.ithMcredilhCorp., Des
Moines.Iowa. llewasappointedGrand
DeltaofPhiKappaSigmalratemityandis
responsibleforthemid-Atlanticregion
David R. Rob)·, L'83. was named a
principalinlheRichmondlawlirmof
McSweeney,Bunch&Crump. llispractice
conCC!llrAtcsonbusiness.taxand
ba11kruptcylaw
Da.·idR.BC)er,GB'84.formcrlya,icc
president.,.ilhC&S/SovranCorp.,was
namt'<lavic:tpresidemofCcntralHdelity
Bank in Richmond
NancyLindquistMartin,B"84,isvic:t
president,commcrciallcndingatTheBank
o!Mar)iandinBaltimore,Md. She and her
husband,J arnesP.Martin, B'83.liwin
Cockc)willc, Md , wilhtheirson,James
Alexander.

H.arryL.Manhe•·s.B"84,,icepresident
andgeneralmanagerofHonCo.,andhis
wifc,Jean,spentfour)'eanlat!he
compan)' sheadquaners, inM11,;catine,
Iowa. ThcyLi1·ctlina18;41·intagchomcon
ahighcLiffoverlookingtheMissi,sippi
RiR'T,huttht-yarehappytobebackin
Richmond
GeorgeA.Neskis,L•84,joinedthelaw
linnofDeckcr,Cardon, Thomas,
WcintraubandCourea.sinNoriolk,Ya.,and
specializesindomesticrelations.criminal
and personal injury cases
Da,·id8.Parsons,R"84,is,icepresident
atl.chmanBrolhersinNewYorkCity,
whereheisinchargeofinstitutional
liabilltyma11agcmcnt.
RobertEJ.Spicerjr.,L"84.wasclectL'<l
ashareholdcrintheRichmondlawfinnof
Williams, Mulleii, Christian &Oohbins
Bn:ntR.Stansbury,R"84.adistrictsalcs
managcr.,.ithMarionMerrellOow
Pharmaceuticals,waslherecipiemoflhe
199lbcellenceinleadershipAward, the
highesiawardalinemanagercanreceil'C
wilh thecompan)·. lie Li,·cs in McLtv.in. \'a.

~~::~~:fur~:~~~~~~ 1:;~~te

Manufacturers Association in Washington,

u.c

Sarah8rooksCore,•.B'85, ofVirginia
Beach.Va.. receiwdanMBAfromthe
College of William &Mary in May 1991 and
isaca.sualtydaimss)~lcmsanalystinrisk
managcmcnlwilh!ioriolkSoulhemCorp
StephenDear,R.85,ofChapclllill.N.C..
isdirectorofNonhCarolinal'!ural
CommunitiesAssistanceProjectin
Piltsboro,l'>.C
Laur1DiEnno-Hogge.B"85andL'90, is
anllSSistantcommonwt'lllth"s auorncy.,.ith
theCityofllamplOn,\'a
Phoebt:W.Figland, B"85,of
lladdonficld.li.j .. isasuPefliSOroffund
ac:countingforTheDclawarcGroup
locatedinPhiladelphia, h
NelsonH.C.Fisher, 1'85,acommonwc-alth'satlOme'lv.ithlhccounl\' of
Chesterfield,Ya.·,isthespeciaJJiroserutor
fortheCenlralVa. Multijurisdictional
GrandJuryandNarcmicsTaskforce.
ll elenL.llarnilton,U-85,wasnamt'<lan
assistantviccprcsidenVassistantbranch
managerofsalesatCrestarBankin
Richmond
JarnesL.H,mmerlll,8'85, staned
lloriwnsCarpetCare,adl')'eKtraction
carpetdeaninghusinessinRichmond
llenryD,"llank""Kreutcr, R"85.oprned
hisov.ninsuranceofficeinSacramento,
Calif. Onweekends,heappearsatfesti,'llls.
,poningc\'Ct1ts.paradesandgalac-,·cntsas
"The Big Tomato"
OanielW.McNarnara,B'85, of
111hraham,Mass.,boughtAtlanticRoofing
&l'!cstorationCo. inNewBritain,Conn,in
March 1991,andisexpandingmarket~
lhroughoutConnecticut.Massachuscnsand
Rhodelsland
\'alcrieJonesMiddlc100,8·85,isan
accountingdcrkatGMACinRichmond.
Sheandherhusband.AlanW.
Middleton,B"87,andthcirdaughlcr,
Emily,li1·cinGlenAllcn, Va
ToddC.Mllrlahan,8"85.isanoffice
le:isingbmkerforGrubh&FJlis,a
corporaterealestatesen-icesfirmin
Philadelphia,Pa. l!eandAndy l'eomans.
B"85.boughtal0wnhouseinthcan
muscumsectionll!tdtia,·cspentsl)(months
renuvatingil.
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Wa)·neT. Prem, R'85 ,isana,;sociate
attorney with the law firm of Prem and
DumlerinBaltimore,Md.
MarkB. Rhoads, L'85. was named a
dirL'CtorofthcRichmondlawfirmof
MeuuUo &McCandlish
Armen Simonian. R'85.m.:ci>cda
medicaldcgreefromthcL.of Mcdicinc
andDcnlistryofNcwJcrst1'/Rober1Wood
Johnson Medical School-Camden in May
1991. llciscompletinghisresidenq,in
intemalmedicinea1ThomasJcffcrsonU
llospilalinPhiladelphia, Pa.
Andy\'eomans, 8'85, aftera)l"Min
Coloradoon a sabbalical,isbackin
l'hiladelphiainhisownbusiness
rcmanufacturing laserjctprinter
cartridges
G.BartonChucker,R'86, openedhis
ownlawpracliceinRichmond. llealso
pla)-smusicprofessionally"on thcsidc"
1'ithtwootherURgraduates,JessicaSpace,
W'87,andSte\'eGilcs, R·ss
Chris1opherConroy, R'86,isdirL'Clorof
administrnlionforthcRichmond
1
~::,~~-~~~;-~~'. ~.~

::c:i~ wife,
8ethMc,''iallyCo)nC, L'86,openedlaw
officesin',1;1nchestcr,Va., under thefirm
namcofCome&Corne
.\like Gcigi:r, B'Sb, of Woodbridge. Va ..
r«:ch"Cdhis MRA infinancefrom
:'iorthcastcm U. in llos1oninl9S9,andis
thcfinancialmanagcrforamedical
companyinfredericksburg,Va
JosephK. Hall, 11.' 86, isafirstlieutenant
intheU.S.MarineCorpsandreponedfor
dutywith MarincLightAttack HeLicoptcr
Squadron•367attheMarineCorpsbasein
CampPcndlcton,Calif. Hcrted,"CdthcAir
Mcdal,anawardformeritorious
achk..-rmcnt inacrialrugh1. \l,foJc
dcplo)'cd insupponofOperation Dcsret
Slorm,HallsuccessfuUycompleted
mi~ionsthatcomrihu1edma1eriallyto1he
successofthe UnitedStates'effomin
SOuthwcstASia.
Josephf.Keenerlll, R'86,isthe
acadcmicdcanatthcPhiladclphiaMcn·s
TcenChallengc, aChristiandrug
rchabiLitationprogram. Hc alsois
pursuingamas1cr'sdcgrec inteaching
English a~ a second language at\l,'es1
Ches\Cr U.
Dr. Stn-cnJ. Lash, R'86,recei,·eda
Ph. D.inclinicalps)t:hoJogyfromVa. fo:h
andisanimemattheSalemVeterans
AffairsMcdicalceitcr.
Mlchael C. Lindsa)", 8'86,joincdhis
famiJyinthc carbusincssand isassocialcd
withl.cxusofAlexandriainAlcxandria,\'a
RichardJ . MoranJr .. R.'86,recei,·edan
M8Afrom the College of 1,1;·;11;am &Mary in
May 1991. Heisanassociate1'ithMTM
andMSOCiates,anin,ur-&1ceandfinancial
senicl!'ifirminOrangc,Conn
Dr. Thomas AJ. Oli>"Crojr., R'86,
graduatcdin Ma)' l990from MC\'Schoolof
Demimy. llehasbeensmingwiththeU.S
Publil'llealtltflndianllcahhScniccon thc
f'oTIApachclndianRcser.,.a\ionin
\l,hitcri,·cr,Ari i.,sinceOCtobcr l990
George C.Poulos, R'86, of'ifinchester,
\'a., receiwdamas1er'sofimernational
managemen1degrceinA11gus1 1991from
ThcAmericanGraduateSchooJofof
lntemationalManagt'ment(Thundt·rbird)
in Glendale.Ariz
ScottRobertson, R'86 ,isaM'niormL-dia
planncrforUDll/Nccdham,anad,·cT1ising
agl11t1inLosAngcles,Calif.
1>a.-idC.Roche, 8'86,r«:ci,•cdhis MBA
fromthcDardenGraduate&hoolof
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Business at U.\'a. inMa1· l?9l. lleisa
financialanalystwithNOrthwcstAirLinesin
Minneapolisand li,ein B!oomington,
Minn
StuartD.Sedlack,8'86,ofBal ti morc,
Md.,s1ructurcsandplaccsintcrnational
trndcfinancingforcompanieslocatedin
EastemEuropeandNonhAfrica
Christoph.erM.. "Splke~Shanahan,
R.'8'i , andapaTlneropened K·CoastSurf &
VolleyCt11trein1989in0CeanCi1y, Md..
andplan toopenasecondJocationtherein
summer 1992.
Stephen\\'.Story,U'86andU'91 ,of
Richmond,and,iceprcsidcntofJamcs
Ri,·cr Busl.incs,wasclectcd l99 J-92
presidentoftheVa.BusA.,;sociation
i"o'eilf.Su!Ja,B'86,waspromo1edfrom
seniorstaffaccountanttoauditmanager at
Deloitte&Touche,anaccountingfirmin
Richmond.
Pau!S"·eeney, 8'86,rect'i,·ed his MBA
from tl1 cFuquaSchoolofBusinessa1Duke
U. in Ma}' 1991. Hcjoinedthccorpornte
financedcpartmcntofChase Manhattan
Ban kinNewYork, N.Y.,and spet:ializesin
mediaandcommunications. Hcandhis
"ife,Karen,Li,·einSumm i1,N.J
Michae!E.Thomas, R'86,isapolitical
consultant and,·icepresidentof
organizalionat MB.\IConsuJting in
Richmond. HeSCl'\'esasth.e3rdDistrict
rcprcsentati,•con tlwRcp ublic.u,Siatc
f,entralComminceandisamemberofthc
Chesterfield GOP
MaryLoulseBrru.:kenWoolle)", B'86,of
Alexandria,Va.,movedfromsalesto
markctinga1BeU At!anticinArlington,va.,
in March 1991
Jayl"ork,R'86,isprcsidcntofStcrLing
Venmres lnc. , arealestatedevelopment
companyheformedin Jul)'l99 1, in
f.olumhus,Ohio
L)·nneP. Dorcy,8'87,ofl!addon
Heights,NJ,planstoentergraduate
schoolforanMBAatSaintJoseph·s u. in
Philadelphia. Pa
StephenT.Fisher, 8'87.ofRichmond,
has been with Va. A.SSC! Management since
1987, scllinglifeinsurance
JimGardncr, R·s1, ofRichmond,is
scheduledtorecci.-chismedicaldegree
from MC\' inMay 1992. !leandhiswife,
Cathy, 11"W1t toh.aveafamilypractice
residencyinVirginiaor PennS)frania
EricS.Jtnsen, L'87,joinedNathanll.
Smith to form Smith &Jensen, a law firm in
Richmondspt>cializinginci"il Liligation.
TIIC)' alsomanagcthc Richmondand
~·rcdcricksburgofliccsofChandlcr.
Franklin&O' B11an
RobJ!rucha.8'87, ofTakoma Park,Md.,
is a fi nancial anal1~talriicholsRescarch
f.orp . inVienna,\'a
BethLaog, 8'87,isinmarketing/
promotions with TheEwnomist magazine
inNew\"ork.N.Y.. and li,·esinlloboken,

N.J

BlairS. Maddrea, R'87 .ofRichmond,is
thedircctorofrcsearchforthc Rcpublican
PartyofVa. lleassistedcandidatesforthe
llouscandScnatcinthc l99 J Gcncr.ll
i\ssemblycampai gns
Da,·id Hill Marx, R'87, was promoted to
hankingofficerofPro,idemNaliona!Ban k
in Philadelphia.
Catherine McCallum, 8'87,recd,·L-d hcr
MBAfrom th l•U. o!ChicagoinJu nel989
and is thc produc1managcrofDcpCorp. in
losAngeles. Sh.elivesin Brcntwood,Calif
SCottM. Pei::g, R'87,of lning, Texas,
graduatedfrom thelondonSch.oolof
EconomicsandPoliticalScience in August
199 1withamaster'sdegrcein
international relations.

l'l'eilD. Salisbury, R'87,issenio r
managcrofs1ratcgicmarkctingforBSC
CommunicationsCorp. inDalJas,Texa-;
~¼{~~[i~: ~~l~i~•i~1;l~~- He
andhis11ifc,Dr.tiathic PeccalicUo,both
madcAOA~atiooal Honor SociCII'. Hcis
doing hissurgicalresidenq,attheu.of
Cincinnati Medica!Centcrandsheisina
pediatricresidenq,there
Larr)'T, \'ettcr, R'87 ,fonncrlya
gm·emor'sfellowintheBaliles
administralionandaco•workerwith\'a.
Altorn~·Gcncral MarySueTcrry, w·69,
L"71andlr86, joinedthcRichmondlaw
firmofThompson& McMullanand
spet:iali1,csincommercialliligationand
immigration law
JosephH.\'iola.R'87,olfalJsChurch,
Va., graduatedinM ay199111ithamaster's
degreei n histoT)'/earlymodernEurope
from James Madison U. lie works in the
dcwlopmcmoflice and helps "ith the swim
tcamatGonzagaCoUegt• llighSchoolin
Washingwn,D.C ·
Stanley P.Wellman, L'87,isa panner
andfoundingmcmbcrof the Richmondlaw
firmol llarman, Cla)10r,Corrigan&
WcUman. llehasaci,iJlitigation practice
1'ithanemphasisoninsuranceco,·erage
and property Litigation
RlchardC. Williams,R'87,of
Jacksomille,Fla.. isthcbr.111chmanager
forTransportSouth lnc.,whlchspet:ialires
in thetruckingofpetroleumproducts. Ile
enjoyslifcatthcbcach. - fishingandgolf.
MarkEd1>·ard\'ale,B'87.isasenior
associatl'withCoopersandLybr-&1din
Ballimore, Md.
Thomasll.Yeaklelll, R'87 ,rcsigned
fromAlherloCulverllSAasake)'account
managcrinNcwJcrsey. Hctookaposition
\\ithAhboulaboratoriesinRich mondas
anaccoumexecutiwinthepharmaceutical
productsdi\ision/ph)-siciansoffice
~~i:~~si~:1:\:1::~i~~-IO
James D. Canon n•. R'88, of Brielle, N.J.,
isanattorne'iwhoderksforthellon.
Theodorcj.tabr«:queJr.inthccriminal
di,ision.
MarkM. Da,"ies, R'88, isan orthopedic
spet:ialist wi thJohnson&Johnson
Orthopaedics. Hc andhlswilc, UCC,li,e in
Richmond.
JohnDay,R'88, retired fromthe U.S
Am1yandreturnedto\'irginiafrom
Germany,wherehewa.sstationedfor three
)ears
JohnG. Deal,R'88, rl'<:eivt-damasier's
dcgrceinps1chologyfromthcCOllcgeof
William & Mal')'. lie isan agency
managcmcntanalistfor theStatc
Department of\"outhandFamilySenicesin
Richmond.
Dchraj.C.DQwd,L'88, formerlyan
associatewithHirschlerFleischcr
WcinkrgCoxandAllen,wa.snamcdan
associatewiththeRichmondJawfirmof
LcClair. Rr.111& Jo111t'S
JeffDnimmond, 8'88, "ith ll.'llc-.lt, ~·irst
Sccu ri tics inRichmond,wasawardt-dthc
ChaneredflnancialAnal)stdesignation
lle isco•chairofthe UR YoungGraduate
ProgramStceringCommi nec
Renay.\l.Fariss, L'88,formerlyan
associate with the law firm of White,
BlackbumandCome,openedalawoflke
inCcntrcCouTlinChesterfieldCounty, Va
JoelB.Getis, R"88, ofFa1JsChurch,Va., is
an MllAstudmt at George Masont: .. and
sellslawnandgardcnproductsforWis
Associates Inc

GeorgeJ.llageagclll, R'88,of
MaumCl>,Ohio,isinhisSl'COOd)'l"MOf
medicalschoo!attheMedicalCoUegeof
Ohio. lle hasbeenheadcoachofthe
PaceseucrSocccrClubandplanstogowith
thetcamtoEnglandCuptournamcntsin
July 1992
Christopher\\'. Kan·ala, R'88, has been
aheahhandph\"Sicaled ucationteachcrfo r
threeyearswiththe\"l rginiaBeachcity
pubLicschool~. Healsosen-esa.sassistant
football coach, boy'shead tenniscoachand
the ski club sponsor
RobertJ. Loftus, R'88,ofl'lara0e1Rey,
Calif.,waspromoK-dtosalesmanagerof
Cablc& WirclcssCommunicationsinLos
Angeles
ChristopherB. McKenna,R'88, isinhis
third)l':lrofafour•yearJD/MR,\degree
programat UR.sT.C.WilliamsSchoolof
lawand the RichardS. ReinoldsGraduate
SchooJofBusiness
AnnetteMiller, L'88,aformcrlawc!crk
for theVirginiaBcachCircuitCoun, joined
theRichmondlawfl rmofl'arker,PoUard&
Bro11n inits\'irginiafleach.office.She
spet:ializcsinworkcrs· compcnsation,
personalinjuryandfamilylaw
Gary Mills. R'88, is an anomei· with the
law firm of Jones, Blechman, Woh1 &Kell )',
P.C.,inNewport:'il'll'S,\'a.
KarenMinter, l.'88,anassistant
commonwe--.llth"s allorncyinRichmond,
wasclectcdadir«:toroftheWomen's
Op!imistCluhofGreaterRichmond
KennethW. \'ance,G8'88, transfcrrcd
fromMadisontollickory.N.C. , asa
commcrciallendingofficer forSCSB
Nationa!Bank (nowNationsBank) . lleand
hiswife,Jane, ha,·e1wochildren: Wells,5,
andAnneTyson,l
Barbar.tA. Alton, B·s9, ofGn,-enwich,
Conn. , isanassistantopcrationsmanagcr
and registered representative with
Shearson l.ehmanBrothcrsin ,~cwYork
City
Amy Ash•rnrth, L'89.a formerclerk"ith
\'a.SupremeCounChiefJusticeHarT) L
Carrico,11'7.'l. joinedtheRichmondlaw
flnnofChrislian, Barton,Epps,llrcnt&
ChappcU. Sheworksin thecreditor
rclationsdcpartmcntofthefirm
JohnM.Cla)lOr,l.'89, formedthc
Richmondlawfirmof Harman,Lla,1or,
C.orrigan&Wellman11,ithS1anleyP
\\'ellman, L'87, andtwootherpanners
Mkhael A.Garbee,Jl.'89,isamenlal
healthcounseJoratthe Lev.is•Gale
l's\ChiatricC.COtl'r inSalcm,\'a. lleplans
toattend ml-dicalschoolafterherecei,ea
mastcr"sdcgrcefromVPlandStatcU.
SusannahGriffin, 8'89,isasalcs
rcprcsentati\e for FricdcnOfficl'S)'Stcm>
C.o. inNew\'ork, N.Y
GaryKc,foJones,GB'89,ofSih-er
Spri ng, Md,isascniora.ssocia1e11ithJCf'
KaiserEngineersinWashington,D.C
.\lichaclJ.Liebman, R·s9,ofExcelsior,
Minn., isaresearchassociateat
Minncapolis•basedlntcrStu~·.a ht".llth
carcthinktank
D. Da,·idParrJr.. R'89,isincontrdct
adminiMration 11,ithllSHAlnc.,alcading
architecturalfirmin San Diego, C.aJif.
1>a.IidLl'itard,R'89.ofNcv.1onSquarc.
Pa. , wasplanningtotm·elforayear ortwo
to JapanbeginninginJanuary 1992.
RobenShapiro,8'89, isastaff
accountant with Thomas ll aR~·&Co. in
Washingwn.D.C., andissmdiingfora
master 'sdegreeinbusinessa1Johns
llopkinsu

Peter S.Sheldon, R'89,anaccount
exccull,-ewithMcdicalGommunicaiions
Networklnc.inllaltimore,isthcmanagcr
ofitsRichmondoffice
JohnGarrett Sheller, 8'89,isafil'SI
[ieUlC!lantintheU.S.Annywiththellth
TransportationGo. l!espentsixmonthsin
thePersianGulfduringOperntionllcscrt
Som
Lawrence J.Swec ncyJr., R'89,
gradualedinJunc19')lfromPennS1a1eU
School ofCardiO\"a.>CularPcrfusion
Tcchnology,whcrchcisnowanassociale
profes.sor. llealsoisastaffcardio111S~lar
pcrfusionislat ll ahnemannU. llospitalm
Philadelphia.Pa.
/l-lichaelR. Ter11·, R'89,ofSta!CGollegc,
Pa.,isin thePh.D.chemistryprogrnmat
PennS!att·U
ChadM. \'anScyoc, R'89, isadental
studcntalMC\linRichmondandis
schcdulcdtogradualeinMayl993
\\'alter}'. \\"hittl\',8'89,lormerlyan
examinerwiththcFedera!Reser.eBank,
tookapositionasportlolioanalys1lorRAC
Mortgageln1·estmcn1Corp.,arcalcsta1C
investmenttrustcompanyinRichmond.

'9os
Robert81ack, R'90andG '92,issludiing
foramastc(sanddoctoratcdegrcein
hiSIOl")'ofChristianityallhcU. ofChicago
William w. ~wm- Camphell 111, R'90,
isinsalesaiUnijaxPaJICrCo.inRichmond
lleser,·esonthelJRYoungGraduate
ProgramSteeringComminee.
Al,-~aC.Chi a:one. 8'90, ofGolumbia,
Md.,isamarketresearchanalys1at the
MaximaCorp
Oerek OeBrtt, R"90, work:. for the
accounlingfirmofUJOJ)Crs&Librandin
Charlouc,N.C
NikkiDl'Gioia,8'90.leftRo/lingS/one
maga,inetoworkfulltimcforthclrish
rockbandt:-2. Shestilllil·es inNewYork

a,

Josh Easter, R'90,isworkingtowardan
MBAdegrcea1\'andcrbiht.:.in/iash,ille,

'~"

Sall yfol z, 8'90,isaSt-\:ondLiculC!lant
andchiefofdisbursingwilhthcl'.S. Army,
230thfinanceSupportUnit,at B. Sill,
Okla
Poner Gieske, R'90,isapaidintema1
Dl':signGontinuumlnc. inBoston,Mass.
Hep!anstoauendgradua1eindus1rial
dcsignschoolinfall!')92.
OominicJ . Gnuiano Jr. , R'90, is a
membershipdircctoratSport&llealth
f'ilnessCmtcrinSih•crSpring,Md
George\\'. Humann Ill, R.'90, lil·esin
PalmCity.~·1a.,andwork.sforStarKistTuna
Inc.in Palm Beach
NicholasR. llusni, R'90,isafirst•year
medicalstudent a1BostonU.School of
MedicineandcnjoysLi,·inginlloston's
SouthEnd
JohnM.Josep~. R'90,rccc_i,•eda
mastc(sdcgrcemmathemabcalstalistics
fromtheU. ofSydney,Aus1ralia
Charles Kelsol\',8'90,isasecond
lieutcnantistheU.S.Arm.)'at aremotefield
artillerydetachmentinEaslcmTurkC)·
OonM. KneerJr., 8'90,isastaff
accountantwithAsher&Co.in
Philadelphia,P.J

ChristophKraus, R'90,ofMcllanicl,
Md.,isanMBAstudentat theU.of
~::;~;"L~ Potter, 8'90, of Westport,
r.onn. , worksforTuckerNetwork
Tcchnologies, acomputcrconsultingfirm
SheisthetreasurerofFairfieldCounty
AlumnaeChaptcroflle!taGammaandis
educational,icepresidentofToastmaster"s
Norwalk chapter
Augustin1''. Rollinson, R'90, of
Occ-.n1sidc,Calif.,barcsearchassistantin
thcW&DdepartmC!llofCalJawayGolf,agolf
dubmanufacmrer inCarl~bad, Calif.
Dewe)· M. Scandurro,R'90,completeda
soloaround•the•worldtrip inJuly1991 ,
andisalawsmdematTulaneLawSchoolin
NewOrleans,l.a
SarahP. Skidrnore, 8'90,worblora
mrotberofCOngressonCapilolll illin
Washington,D.C.
Tobin0. Sommer, R' 90,planstoser,·ea
1wo-yearterminthePeaceCorpsasa
lores1ry1·ohmtcer. Formerlyhewaswith
Americares,anintemationalhumaniiarian
organizationbasedinNl•wCanaan,COnn.
EllenM.Stoops, 8"90,isastaff
accountantatKPIIGPcatMa,-,,.ickin
Richmond
Da•idWhitt, R'90,worballlC.S,a
subsidiar.·ofBl11cCross&BlueShieldof
Va. Heaiidhiswife,JuliaMortonWhi11,
\l/'()(J , bough1ahouseinGlenAllen,Va
Mark A. \l'hitehurst, 8'90,isafinancial
andbusincssanal,'Stin1hcintcrnal audi1
dcl)'.utmentofBes1ProductsinRichmond.
S.Michell eAddison,8·91, of
Gaithersburg,Md .. isamarketing
reprcsentatil·cwilhf'cdcralS)'StemsGroup
lnc.in\'ienna,Va
Wes Allison. R'91,isonthestaffofThe
GreenvilleMw.'SinCreemille,S.C
Ste,·enM. Andronico, R'91 ,isamcdical
salcsrcprcsentati>cforthcRoerigdi,ision
ofPiirerPharmaceuticals. lleLivcswith
MikcLcmpncr,8'91,andTommyl.)TICh
andMaitdeBruin, bothR'91,in
Washington,D.C
Joy •:. Barbour,L'9 1,joinedthe
Richmond !aw finn of Williams, Mullen,
Christian&Dobbins. llerpracticeindudes
bankruplq,creditor.;'rightsandbanking
law
AmyL.Blackbum, 8'91 ,isan
intcrnationalbusinessstudenlatEmory
l.awSchool inAdant.a,Ga
ChristopherOerekBunon,8'91 ,works
forPrudentialand liH-sin PitL~burgh11ith
hiswife, HeatherPhillipsBurton,W'91
RichardA.Carranoll, 8'9 1,isastaff
accountantatDeloineandTouchcin
Washington,D.C
SteHinB. Channeles, L'91 ,alsoaCPA,
joinedthcRichmondlawfirmofWilliams,
Mullen , Christian&Dobbins. His practice
ind udcsbankiugandcrcdilors·righlS
AprilC.Collins, 8'9 1,ofBerwyn,Pa.• isa
salesassistalltwith thePhiladelphiaCorp
inWa1ne,Pa
Mich3elL. Con::oran, R'91,isagrddualC
oceanographystudentaltheU. ofSouthern
Mississippiandli,-esinNewOrk-:,ms:La:
Christine S. Creighton, B'91 ,1sa1umor
programanal)'StatOmbudsman'sOffice,
ResolutionTrustGorp.,lnWashington.D.C
BeojamlnH.Dickel'!lon, R'91 ,teaches
socialstudiesacMontclairllighSchoolln
Momdair,S.J
ChristopherA. Durh~, R'91 , isa
research chemist a1Amcr1can Cyanamid in
Princcton,N.J
JoanneM.fon::e, L'91 , isaNa,yensign
andcompletedtheOfficerlndOC1rination
Schoolatlhcsa,·alEduca1ionandTrainiug
CenterinNcwport,R.l

Ja)· R.•·rankenfi eld, 8'9 1,isaproject
control1echnicianlorOIIMCorp.in
Atlanta.Ga
MatthewP.Goodbum,R'91 ,isa
gradua\Cl'COHOmiCSSIUdC!lla!lllinoisStatc
U.,inll'onnal, 111.
Andrew B. Goulet , R'91 ,worksinthe
communicationsdepartmcntofCSX
lntennodal,arailroadshippingcompany
in ll unlVallC)•, Md
Mlchael C. Harter,8'91 ,worksforllome
SportsEntcrtainmCTil, aregionalsporl~
networkhasedin Houston, Texa~
8rianT. Hauser, R'91,isworkingtoward
aPh.D. ininorganicchemistryattheU. of
FloridainGaines,ille,Fla.
Geo rge ll. Jockishlll , R'91 ,ofParamus,
N.J.,isanassistamdircctorwithPhiKappa
Sigmaandthceditorofthcfratcmity's
A'eu:skller,whid,hasacirculationof
30,000. Hcplansto1isitca.mpuscsin1he
SouthandSouthwestduringspringl992
JohnD. Jones, R'91 ,isafirs1-)·ear
studema1ParkerCollegeofChiropracticin
Dallas.Texas.
Da,·idJ. Kendall, 8'91 ,isalawst11den1at
Duke U. Law School in Durham, N.C.
l,uci bethKing, 8'91 ,isasalesassocia!C
11ithMacy'sCalifomiaandliYesinConcord,
Calif.
ChristopherKriz,il'9 1, worksinBoston
andtakescou=atllar.-ardBusincss
School
LisaJ. Kuehl,8'91 ,isanaccounting
assistanlinthcstockplanaccounting
dl'!)artmcnlofJamesRiwrCorp. in
Richmond
Christopher /1-1.Macturk, R.'91 ,isalegal
a-.sistant11ith McGuirc, Woods,Baule&
BootheinRichmond:heworkswiththc
bankrup1q,tcam

~c!:~~~;~aJ'~ ~{Jiili0!~~.:~l CTI,

Christian&Oobbins. ltispracticeincludes
commcrcialandconstruction liligalion,
administrati>epractice, insurancedefense
and professional malpractice.
Brian j. McConnickJr., R.'91. is11iththe
IBlinPhiladelphia,Pa.
Suzanne M. Minter, 8'91 ,ofMadison,
S.J. ,isintraining11·ithSeaDOardSurd)'Co.
inlk'Uminsll'r,N.J.
KeliK.Patterson, 8'91 ,isastaff
accountant11ithErnsl&Youngin
Richmond
James A. Ramke)·, 8'91 ,isastaff
accountant wilhSabatini-\\1nnin
Richmond
Jenni!erS. Riggle. 8'91,11orksfor
Coopers&LybrandinRichmond
Doug Schacht, R'91 ,isthcou!reach
dircctorallhcTuckahoeYMCAm
Richmond
Chri stina M. Spaulding,8'91 ,isin
cus1omerserviceatTime-Lifelnc. in
Richmond
JonathanL.Taylor, R'90,ofGastonia,
N.C.,isthcentcrtainmcntdircctor/bannan
a1ll01C!PinkP.JradiseinGorfu, Grcece
William A. TrubanJr.. L'9 1,joinedthc
law firm of Williams, Mullen, Christian &
OobbinsandworksintheirChcslerficld
office in the Arboretum. Hepractices
buslnesslawandwandesiateplanning
Peter\'anD)·ke, 8'91,isatechnology
traineeatSacowonBrothersintheWorld
TrddcCentcrln/iewYorkCil}'
Elizabeth A. Wiggins, 8'91 ,workswith
thelITHartfordl1t.>uranceGroupandbin
asi.x-monlhtrainingprograminOrlando,
Fla.She11illla1Crrelocatetoartigional
officeinlhccontincntalUniledStatesasa
commercial lines underwriter
BenjaminT. Zartmanlll,R'9 1,work.s
lnopcralionsatlleavcr&CaseyUtility
r.omrac1orsinWarrington,Penn. l!eand
his11ife,Karcn, li,-einChalfont,Pa

MARRIAGffi
1978/George R. Pai-ne lll,(R),and
DeborahAnnCarl,Aug.24, 1991.Theyli,·e
in\'irginiaBe--.tCh,\'a.
1.97.9/CarlPearson,(R),andCorinnall
Morrison-Low,May25,1991,inTunis
Mills.Md. Theyli1•einHamilton, \'a
I.982/Dai·!d ~eree1.e~ Easley, (R), and
LauraAnn Machamcr, Octoberl990, in
GrossePoime, Mich. Theyli',einJersey
City, N.J
1.98J/Dr. Da1·idL.Fi tzgerald,(R.),and
ConnieQ. Dodge,Aprill9') 1. Theylhl'in
Youngs..ille,N.C.
1984/R.odne)·Word,(R.), andRobin
Tumer,OCt.26, 19')1,inRichmond
lncludcdinthcweddingpa~·wereRick
Word,R'86:BoBro1111c,B"S;:Pa10-1tara,
Fl'84:andBill•1ye,R'84.Thecouplelil·es
in Midlothian.fa
1985/Matth n; Felix, (R.), and Patricia
AnneBender,'w"87,Dt,-c. 28, 1991.They
lhl'inSoulhlluntington,'(Y
1985/Nelsonll.C.fisher,(L),and
lluntcrWolt,,Jul)'l0,1991 . They [ivc in
Richmond
1.9115/PatrickJ . Kacanl. (8),andJoann
D.Bregartner,W'87, April13,1991.They
Li1·einRichmond
1.985/\l'ayneT. Prem,(R),andJean
Elizalx'lhKassouf,lkc.29,1991,inOcean
Cil)·,li.J. KcilhK.Prcm,R 'S;, wasbcst
man. ThCl"OupleLi,-esinllaltimorc, Md
I.985/Annen Simonian, (R), and Sall)
Bauer,Mayll.1991.inOceanCil)·,N.J
lncludedintheweddingparty11creJames
TimothyWestburg,R'84, andS1ewn
ll'a1Crson,R'8;.Thccouplclil·cs
Collingswood, N.J
J.986/MaryLouiseBmcke_n,(8)_.and
Jcffl"l'oollcy,Sepl.21,1991,mBalt,more,
Md. ThC)·liveinAlcxandria,Va
I.986/GeorgeGuenth er,(8),andSally
Br.lks,W'87,SCpt. 14, 199 1. Included in
theweddingpartywereMaryPrice, B'87;
TrishKea,·en~·,Wl!8;JeffCraig,R'86:and
John \'oig!andllobBensonJr. , bothB'/!6
ThecoupleLi1·esinJcrseyCil)',N.J.
J9870 imGardner,(R), andcathy
Weatherson,W"87,Aug. 5,l989. Theylh·e
in Richmond
I.987/Stepben G. Giampletro,(B), and
Lauricttcgarty,W"89,Aug.5, 1991,in
:-;ev,101111Square, Pa. Th~· lil·ein
Phoenixlille, Pa.
I.9870ohnH011.- ell, (R),andCarrie
Moore,w·ss,Aug. 17,1991 . Indudedin
thewedd!ngpartywcrcJanctSmith
~lonroe,8'88:andMeganConfairand
NancyBecker,bothW'88. ThecoupleLi,·es
in•'airfield, Gonn
1987/RobJirucha,(B),andlt\ichellc
Schaafsma,Aug.31, 1991,inToronto,
Ontario. Da,idXeel,8'87, wasinthe
weddingpart)'. ThecouplclivesinTakoma
Park,Md
1987/Mk hae!R..Nelligan,(R),and
KristiKem, (8),Junel5,19')1 . TheyLi,·c
in\'ienna, \'a.
J.98 7/Dr.J oell.Sorger, (R),andDr
KathiePeccatieUo,Aprill9')1,atCannon
Memorial Chapel. Ste1•e/,larsh, B'8i, was
intheweddingparty. Thecoupleli,·esin
Cincinnati.Ohio
I.98 7/Mark Ed,,ard \'al e,(8),andJuLie
Perrone, Aug. 17,1991. Thcylilcin
Baltimore,Md
1988/Mark M. Da,·ies, (R), and Dee
Palacoiolla,Scpt.14, 1991,inTowson,Md.
TheyliwinRichmond
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1_988/Tom Shapard,(R), andD. Christy
McGoldrick, w·91 , No~. 2. 1991,in
llaltimore,Md. lncludedinthewedding
partywereMaryRobinson,JoanShealyand
KcUySwanson.al.JW'91:Johnl!ughesand
EricGerger, ho1hR"S8:andPa1Mahoney
andTomHohman , hothli"S8. Thecouple
li11::, inVirginial3cach.\'a
1989/Mm Martin, (B), and Ste..-e
Digio la,(B),Sepl. 7, 1991.inCannon
Memorial Chapel. lnduded in the wedding
party wcrel,)nnMartin. W'9 1:Diane
Kra)nak,W'89: BrendaRothandlleather
Majcher.hothB'89;PaulKiri1Sis,R'90:Bill
Persons,B"89:andJeffToddandJohn
TobieBurke,hothR'89.ThecoupleLi"es
in Marlwn.N.J.
1.98.9/Ke,·inMcQueen,( R),and
l,orraincRedpalh, ll/'89,Juncl5 , 19')1 .
They li\'cinRichmond
1.98.9/Wal terF.Whinn·,(B), andLlsa
Denton,W'89, Septemhcrl99 1, inNew
York. TheyliveinRichmond.
1.9_90/Scott Anderson,(R),and Meredith
Brow11, w·s9 , Aug.lO, 1991.inRidgefield,
(;)nn. CathcrineCondonandMaryCatc
Miles, bothB"89.wcrebridesm.aids.
1_9_90/DerekDeBree,( R),and(.;cne-,icvc
L)TKh,W"89, 0ct. 12.1991,inChe-,)'Cliase,
Md. lncludedintheweddingpartp,ere
KaraDeyandJenniferRichards,hothW"89:
ArringtonChambLiss,w·ss: Maur.iWolf,
IV90;ChadllanesandKei1hRoben~, both
R"90:JimKanc,lr90:andBillJohnston.
R"92.Thecoupleli1·esinCharloltc, N.C
1_9_90/Da,·idB. Wh in, (R).andJuLia
Monon , \l."90,Ju!y1990,inCannon
Memorial Chapel. TheylheinGlenAllen.

,,

l'J.91/Christopher DerekBurton,(8),
andllcatherL.PhiWps.W'91 , Aug. lO,
1991. SucSuWvan.\"1"91 , wasmaidof
honorandChristine fl)nn.\V9 1.wasa
bridesmaid. Thccoupleli1-esinPiUsburgh,

Pa
1_9.91/fimHoltt.( R),and AmyPaueson ,
W-91 , Nm·. 16,1991,inCannonMemorial
Chapel. lncludedintheweddingparty
wereStephanieDuncanandKimSa\ie,
bolh\\''91 : Marcl'atlcrson,R·91:aiidJohn
llohz, B'9{1.
1_9_91/llenjam in T.Zartmanlll,( R),
andKarenA.Walker, flec.2 1,199 1.in
Eureka.Penn. MichaelV. Doran.B'9l,wllS
anusher.Thecoupleli1-esChalfon1,Pcnn

BIRillS
1.95.9/GeraldW. Iandis,(R), andhis
1'ife.Cathy, adaughcer.JenniferCaidin,July
23, 1991
1.973/fh omasf,. Hollandjr.,(8).and
his wifc, tJizabeth,adaugh1er,Elizalx:th
l'erkinsJohns,Junc8, 1991
1_974/Don Ttt,·ellian,(B).andhisl'ife,
f.harlcne, adaughter, Whitney l.ee, flec.19,
1991
1.976/Dr. MarkC. Barr,( R),andhis
"ife.Dr. Caro1B)Td.W76,adaughter, Ann
Camcron.Oct. 31.1991. Shcjoins
brothersBradl~ ·.9, andAndrcw, 4
1976/Gcrald A.Bowman , (R ), andhis
"ifc.lris, adaughtcr.JiUi:uilsabel.Sept.18.
199 1.
1_977/Mark E1"1111 t"erguson,(R).andhis
wife , Ginny.a!;On, NoahDunawa)',Mayl 7,
199 1.

.H

1_977/PatrickPaulPhllllps, ( R),andhis
wife.O.nthia,awn,PrestonCorkwell,
July3 ,·1991
1_977/11mothy NolanTuggey. ( R) ,and
his"ife.Mclissa,adaughter, Kathcrine
Rebecca,June14,1991
1.978/Stuart C. Bean,(B).andhiswife,
Mary,adaughtcr,MorganAnnand,Oct.25,
1991.
1_9 78/fhomas R. Klein,(L),andhls
wife , Andi,ason, DanielStephen,Aug.5,
199 1
1__97RlllichardMichael Tall erico, (R).
andhiswife, Susan.adaughcer.Rachel.
Sept.1,1991.ShejoirLubrmher,
R)-.in,21/2
197.9/llan,-·Jones, (8),andhiswife,
Brenda,adaughter,lle!enfrancis,Dec. 3,
1991.Shcjoinsasistcr.sarah.21/2
1_980/Mlke Ballato, (1.), and his wife.
Jackic, awn,MichaclGatncs,Nov. l3,
1991
1980/Jennie PretlowBarrett,(B),and
herhusband.Tom,ason,WesleyCross,
Sept.24,1991 .Hejoinsasister,l.auren
Annc,andabrothcr.Adam
1.980/Michae!J. Forzano,( R) ,andhis
,.;fe,DonnaMaria,ason.MatthNJoseph,
Dec. 13, 1991
1_980/1.eslleOolin e Garber, (8),and
herhusband , Bruce, adaughter,Leah
E.sther,Dec. 31,1991
1_981/Sterling EdmundsJr., (B),and
hiswife,Nancy, adaughter,CabeU Marie.
June28. 199 1
·
l'J/JJ/KennethK.lipper, (B).andhis
wife, Madeleine,awn,Jclfrcy\\'altcr,
Oct. 22,1991
1_981/Anne Edmonds Ramsay, ( B), and
herhusband, George,ason,George
Edmonds.SCpt.22.1991 .
1.981/SruartRush,(R) , andhiswife,
KathyMorrisRush.W-81,ason. K)fo
Christopher,Sept.lJ,1991
1.9/JZ/Grer.g ll, Davidson, (R ),andhis
wife , Paui, awn , KyleCartcr.July20.1991
1_982/Mar,•JoAppelffConnell.(B),
andherhusband,PhiUp , adaugh ler,
MeredichAlexandra,Sept. 20, 1991
1982/lllaineDziemianShoudy,( B),
andherhusband,D:nid,ason.Jnhn
\\'illiam,Jan. 3. 1992
1.983/Susan SchonbergerAitcheson,
(B) ,andhcrhusband.A.Tracy
Aitcheson , 8'82, ason,r<.icholasJoscph.
Aug.30 , 1991.Hejoinsasister,Lisa, 4
1_983/Mlchelle FrielComora, (8), and
herhusband,Da\id,adaughter,Lindsay
Marie,Julyl , 1991.
1983/RichardCoulter, (R), andhis
,.;fe,CClcstcllaldera(.(mlter.W-81,a
da11ghtcr, KathariJ\C'Elizabcth,Jan. 21,
1992.ShejoinsbrothersAndrewR)ll!t,3,
andStcphenPatrick. l
1983/lld l..al'lon,( R) , andhiswife,Tru
Dcaringtawton,\\''83, adaughter,Mary,
Sept. 21 , 1990. Shefoins a brolher, llenry, 3
1.983/fhomasJ. Logan. (R) ,andhis
wife,Kathleen,adaughter, C;JJleenMary,
M~·J , 1991. Shejoinsabrothcr,Timothy
Patrick. 2 1/2

Jti!;3J~ho:1111i.~ ~~?J. J199 \B) , a son,

1984/Scott Adams, (R) , and his wife,
Anila\'aljl Adams, B"85,ason.K)1e
Barreu,Sept.21,1991
1.984/CaroleTylerDulmage,( B), and
herhusband, GlennB. Dulmage, 8'83, a
wn.lanB., Dec.9, 1991 .
1_984/feresa DubelMaguire,( B).and
hcrhusband,Jim,ason.Jamesjosephlll,
July23,199l

1_984/Da..-eMarrln, (8),andhiswife,
EllenCooney Marrin,W-84,awn,Da,id
DixonJr.,July27 , 1991
1_984/NancyLlndquistMartin, (B),and
herhusband, James P. Martin, B"83, a
son.JamesAlexander,Nov.18. 1991.
l'J851StephenDear,(R) ,and hiswife,
Janet,ason.PalrickMichacl ,Junel.1991 .
1.985/Valerie JonesMiddleton, (B).
andherhusband.AlanW.Middleton,
B'87,adaughler,Emily, May16, 1991

!-fr!.~ ~1~:~~i:n~~!~w~~~;

daughter,l.auraChanning, Dec. 11 ,1991
1_986/Dai idM. Marks, (R), andhiswifc.
Jeanne, adaughcer, SamanchaAudrey,
Jan. 31.199 1.
1.988/Jerr,· G. Fouse,(GB),andhis"ife,
Sue.Anne.ason,FicldsStuart. May29,
199 1. HcjoinssistersHcalher.9,and
oa..n.S
I.9.9QIMark A, l\bitehurst,( B), andhis
wife, lucinda,adaughter. MeganMacye.
Oct.28, 1991

DEATIIS
1914/CharlesW,Throckmononjr,.
(R).olRichmond,Jan.3.1992. Theoldesi
LivingalumnusofRichmondC;JUege, he
wasamembcrofthelastclasswgraduate
fromtheolddowntowncampus. After
college.hcwasaclaimslnvestigatorforthe
C&ORailroad,thenheworkedfor
RichmondCorrugacedPaperCo.and
fontinentalCanCo. hcforefounding
SummitContainerCorp. in themid, 1960s
\\'het1hcrctired. TimcWarner lnc. bought
thebusinessandrenamed it lnland
ContaincrCorp
1_923/Dr.J,Berkeley Gordon , (R).of
Rumwn, N.j.,Jan.4,1992. Hcwasa
physicianandconsultantinpsychiatry.and
wastheretiredmedicaldirectorofNew
JerseyStateHrn;pitalinMarlhoro,NJ,
havingbeenappointedin l930whilethe
hospitalwasstillunderconstruction.Aftcr

memhcrandpastpresiden t olthe
MonmouthCoumyMedicalSociel)'andthe
New Jersey Psychiatric Association
1925/Dr.JesseE. D:nis, (Rand H'55) ,
ofRoanoke,Va.,Sept. 10, 1989. Hewas
pastorofVirginialleighlSBaptistChurchin
RoanokefromSept.1 , 1930.untilhis
rctircmentJan.3 1, 1968. Pre,-iously.he
SCTl'CdchurchesinWashingwn.D.C.,and
Maryland. Heheldamastcr'sdegreefrom
American Universityand a baclielorof
di,initydegreefromCroierTheological
Seminary.
l'J26tcapt.WarrenF. Cuthriell,(R), of
l.aJolla,Calif.,Jan.6,1992. llewasa
retiredU.S.Na•)·chaplain. Heen leredthe
NavalChaplaincyinOctoberl930and
reccivedalettcrolcommendatlonwith
ribhon for"meritoriousconductasa
divisionchaplainduring cheassaultand
captureof lwoJ ima.'" Heheldamaster's
degreefrom the U.ofPennsylvaniaandlwo
graduatcdcgreesfromCrozerTheological
Seminary.

1_927/John Champion Williams, (L), of
Richmond,No,-.10, 199 1. Hewas
presidentanddirectoroftheassociaUon
thatwasformedtodevelopandpreserw
thel;th ,centuryAgecroftmanorhouse
AfterearninghislawdegreefromT.r.
~1Uiams,hehadapri,'atl'lawpraccicefor
38
during which time he also serwd
IO)earsasaU.S. refereeinlederal
bankrnptcycourtinRichmondandl<l
}earsasassocialejudgeof thePoLiccCourt
ln l96S.hcbecamc,iccpresidentand
counselfor1heVirginiaTn1stCo .. and"".1S
trusteefortheesweofT.C.WilliamsJr ,
whobroughtAgecroftfromEngland. After
retiringfrnmche\'irginiaTrustinl973,he
becamepresiden1anddirectorofthe
a,•;sociatinnformedtnde-,·c]op Agccroft
until l980. llealsosem><l 2;yearsa~
counselto lhcSoulhern Bapti>tforeign
MissionBoardandaspresidencofthe
RichmondBarAssociation, chairmanofthe
3rdrns1rktcommineeof1heVa. Sta1eBar
A.ssociation, prcsidcntofthcRichmond
Kiwanisf.lub,andadireccorofTheT.C
WilliamsSchoolo!Law. Hewasalifelong
memhcranddeaconofflrs1Bap1is1
Church. Amongsur.frorsishisgrandwn.
JohnClarkc, R76
1.928/JohnW. Fussell.(L).of
Richmond, No,·. 23.1991. Hcwasa]a,.yer
whnhadaprivatepracticeformnrechan
50ycarsuntilhisretiremcnt inl%S. He
wasamembernfSecondl'resb1terian
Church.
·
1_928/Ra)mondWllklnson.(R) , of
Richmond.Junl'I0.1991. Hewasaretired
tobacconist
1.92.9/Andr""· C. Britton,(R).of
llichmond.Nov. 12.1 99 1. Aretiredsenior
1icepr-esiden1nfproductionforl'hilip
MorrisUSAunlilhisretiremenlio1973.he
ser.-edoncheboardofdirectorsand
rernainedacom;uhantwi1hthecompat1y
until l9S8. Herccei1-edhisbachelor"s and
master"sdegree:sinchemicalengineering
fromVirginiaTcch.andwas~chemistfor
the AlbermarlePaperCo.beforejoining
Morris as assistant chief chemist in

)=.
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1.92.9/GloverM.Buck,(L), ofRichmond,
Jan.25, 1992. Hewasarctircdchief
deputyclerkofU.S. rnstrictCourt. lle
beganwnrkforthefederalcourtsinl928
whenhewasappointedclerkofthe
bankruplcycoun. In 196o, hcrecei•·eda
commendationfrom U.S. rnstric1Judge
AlbcrtV.Bryan Jr. forhiscontribution,w
reducingthecosL~ofhankruptq
proceedings
1_92'_9/Roland8.Me1calfSr., (R),of
Richmond,Dec . .'IO, 1989. llewas 1lie
own{'rofMetca!fRealtyC;J.inPetershurg.

,,

1.92'.9/llennanR. Minor, (R).of
Richmond,Jan. 12, 1992
I.9JO/DonaldR. Mann,(R), ofWest
Point.Va., Aug.16. 1991.llewasaretired
editorwiththeU.S. lnformatiooAgcncy.
ha,ingserwdfroml95luntilhis
retirement in 1963. In 1932,hereceiveda
master"sdegreeinzoolog}·fromDuke U
andworkedforanewspaper inDurham.
N.C .. beforcjoiningTbeWashi>1glonl'osl
in1937asanassistantediwrinthenews
departmcm. lnl912, hcjoinedtheSute
Departmentasapressofficer, sel"l'ing
NclwnA.RockefeUeraswcUasU.S
emhassiesin Peru,BolhiaandCuba
l'JJI/Dr.PhillpW. Oden,(R), nf
Powhaian, Va .. Nov. 15.1991. Hewasa

~~:r~~):[e%:i~eJ:~~~~!t:~e;r
from t964-i6. Hereceiu~dhismedical
degree in l934fromMC\' andwasa.ssistam
chicfol surgcry atSLLukc'sllospilalin
1939. DuringWorldWarll, heser,edasa
captaininlhcMcdicalCorps. Aftcrthcwar.
hemaintainedapril'alCpraclice in
Richlands. Va., andinl949hl·mo,·cd10
Ronce1·erte, W\'a ,11hereheownedand
operatedtheGreenhrierValleyllospital.
ll eserwdasprcsidentoftheGreenbrier
C.ountySchool Board in the 19;0s. wa~a
formerpresidemofthcPowhatanCOunty
WelfareBoardandaformermemberofthe
Powhatan School Board.
19Jl/Blake\\'.Con;onJr.,(R). of
NewportNc11s, Va .. Jan. 23.1991 . An
aeronauticalengineer, heretiredinl972
asbranchheadofTransonicWindTunnel
aINASAafter37yearsofser.ice. llewasa
memberofF.ngineersClubofVirginia
Peninsula.pastprcsidcntofThc Thomas
NelsonJr. Chapterof theSonsoflhe
AmcricanRc,.olution. andwasacharter
memhcrofSt.Mauhew"s AnglicanChurch
/932/\\'atkinsFugate, (R) , ofDurham,
~.C., Dec. i, 199 1 He was a retired
educa1or in1hepublicschoolssystemin
Durham,.~.C.,untilhisretlremcntinl975
lleandhissonoperatedtheArrowhead
CampgroundinlndianBeach.r<i.C
Prl~iouSII. he hadstr.l'dsehoolsin
RichmondandSouthlloston,Va.. andwas
inhusincssinRoanoke,\'a. lleser.l'din
lhe Na,ydoringWorldl\'arll
19JJ/JulianG.FrasierJr•. (R), ol
Jackwn,·iUc, fla. , Oct.27, 1991. llewasa
formerdistrictmanagerforGood)-earTire
&RubbcrCo. , ha"ingworkcd,.iththc
compan)·for401ears. He also was a
brccdcrandtraincrofracingpigeons
19J5/Ra)mondE. 8rooklng.(R),of
Richmond,Jan.21,1992. Hcwasthefirst
residcntofthcRichmondHomcforBoys to
grad11a1cfromoollege. After his
grJdualion.hc wasanaudilorolpublic
accounl.'l wilh the Commonwealth of Va. for
42)<:'.U-Sandscr.-cdasadistrictauditor
supm-·isorfor23of1hoscyears.Anacti1·c
mcmberofTabernaclellaptislOiurch.he
ser.l'd for several years as treasurer of it~
endowment fund.
1935/C. Gl)·nwoodGlbbs. (R) , ol
Richmond.Jan. 28.1992. Hewasaretired
cducaior,.ith36)<:'.u'.S'cxperknccin
educalion, 28ofthose)l>arsasaschool
principal. lkbcganhis carctrlc-.«:hing
historyinllcnf)'f.ounty,thentaughtmath
andscienceinAppoma110xandl1o)d
counties. Ile served a~ principal in several
Virginiacoumiesbeforccomingto
Ches1crflcldCountyinl%61ohccome1he
firstprincipalofWatkin,F.lementary
School in Midlothian. llcalso s,:r,·cdas
~i~~;~:\n~oa~ea~rsr;;;~~c;!l~~i~~72
llewasregionaldirectorfor theVa. lligh
Schooll.eagueandhelpcdestahlishthe\'a
JuniorAcademyofScicnce. llet>amL-da
mastcr'sdt"grcefromVa.Techin 1950
1935/0wenL. Neather,,·,(R) , oll.aurcl.
Miss .. Oct.23, 1991. llcwasaretired
executivesecretaT)' Ofthel.aurelChamher
ofCOmmcrcc. Pre-.ioosly,hc hadser;cd
chan1bersofcommcrceinPitt1burgh.Pa..
and LitdeRock,Ark.lleser,·cdaspa,i
presidentoftheMississippiAssociationof
Chamber o[Commer!l' faeculim, and was
aformcrdirectorofthcSoulhcrnACCE.
DuringWorldWarll.heser.l'dinthe
Arow

1936/StanfordC. Hnney, (R).of
Martins-..-Wc,Va.,Julyl2, 1991. llewasthe
owner/operatorofStanFinneyFumimre
Co. inMartin»illelor,Wyears. Afterhis
rC\ircmcnt, heworkcd"ilhEarlGreenc
Re--.tltorsforlOycars.HcSC'r,·cdinthcU.S
Na,yduringWorldWarlJ.wasapast
director of the Community Chest, a member
andpastpresidcntofthc Martlns-.illc
RotaryCluh and designated a~a Paul Harris
FeUowbytheManin»illeRotarydubin

'''°

1936/\l'illiam S. Simpson, (R) , of
Richmond , No,·. 30, 1991. llcwasarClircd
plantsuper.isorforC&PTclephoneCo.Hc
wasafoundingmcmberofRichmond
CamcraClubandthcllichmondChapterof
thc Aud ubonSocict)·, amcmberofthc
Telephonc PioneersolAmerica,andan
cldcrandmemberofWestminster
Presb,tcrianChurch
19J6ilt.obertPainterThistlethT,aite,
(R).ofRichmond,Jan.15.1992. Hcwasa
retiredn>1:ationalrehabiLitationspecia!ist
wilhMcGuireVcter.ms HospitalandthcVa
DerartmentofVocalionalRehahilitalion.
anda,ocalionalcouns,:,lorandplacemcnt
officer,.iththe\'a.Emplo)mem
Commission. llewassecretaryofthe
Governor's f,ommiueeonEmplojmentof
lhc!landicappcd. llewasanelderof
TuckahocPrt>sbj1crianChurch.apast
commander of the American Ll'gion Post 84,
andamembcrofthcHenricomstorical
Socict)'.
19J6/Henl")·I.Tr.tgle,(R).oflladlcy,
Mass.,Dcc. 15,1 99 1. l!ewas theretired
assbtamdeanat the U. olMassachusetl.'l
Gradua1cSchool.l!eser.·edinlheU.S
~i~r;~~~~~:B:j~~1~!~:1;~
Aftcrrctiringfromlhc ArmyasaLicutcnanl
colonel. heeamcd a masler'sdcgrcein
politicalscienceinl967andarh.D. in
AmeriC:lllhistoryin1970fromtheU.of
Massachusetl.'l.whcrehetaughthistory
from1970·1975. !lcpubLisht'dTbe
SoutbamptonS/01,e Reio/to/1831, U. of
Massachusetts Press, 19i0.
194J/TheRe1·.0.Ed")'nl ,uttrellJr.,
(R,G'50andH"72),o!Columbia,Mo.,
fcbruaryl992.lle"'aslhcretiredpastor
oftheFinnBaptis1ChurchofColumbia
Prel-iousl)·,heser;cda--1pas10rorassistant
pastorforBaptistchurchesinVirginia,
Marylandandh'!tnS)frania. llchl'lda
mas1er"sdegreeinphilosophyfromURand
ama,icr"s dcgm! indi•"initylromCrozcr
Theological Seminal')'
1944/TheRe>·.Flo)·dBemardLeSueur,
(RandH'70), o1Culpepcr,Va.,Dec.25,
1991. llewa~theadministratorofVirginia
BaptistHomeslnc.froml957 umilhis
retirementinl970. llereceill'dhis
mas1er'sdcgrctindi,·inil)·fromSOulhcrn
BaplistTheologicalSemina!')·inLouis,iUc,
Ky,,inl947.andSC'r.•etlinS<:.Wral
churchesinOrat1geCounl)',Va.,before
hecomingadmin istratorofthere1irement
communil)'. Afterhisretiremem.hewas
pastorofLaclBaplistChurchinLignum,
l'a .. for!O)-t>ars
1946/llicbard C.1.. Moncure,(Rand
L'49).ofRichmond, ~•ov. 12, 1991. lie
practiccdlawinRichmondforman)·)cars
andwa~achanermcnillerofDcrhyshire
Baplis1Church.lleser.·edasapilotinthe
U.S. NavyduringWorldWarll
1948/William R. Creadickjr., (R). of
Richmond.summcrl991
1949/RobertSilasBarbourlll,(R) , of
Winchcstcr.Va.,Jan. 21.19')2. llcwasa
CPAandaretiredprincipalinthefirmof
Yount,llyde&Barbour.PC.inWinchcstcr.

1949/}ames Emmett Heslep Jr., (R), of
Richmond ,Jan. 1;, 1992. l!cwasfoundcr
andpresidentofllesleplnsurat1ceAgency
Aftcrbl.'ginninghiscanicr,.ithThc
Tra,·clerslnsurance Co. inl951 , hc

:~~t~hh~ol:~:~tb~~~~rc
directorsoftheFamil)· &ChildrcnSer;ices
ofRichm'lndandwasaBoy Scoulmaslcr
emeritus andamemberofSt.Stephen"s
EpiscopalChurch. lleser.l'dinthe Armyin
World\l'arll
1950/Dr.MaurireRubenslein.(R),of
llallimore.Md.. Junc3.199l. Hc wasa
denlistinBaltimoreumilhisretirememin

'"""

1951/Doroth)' O.Ferguson, (L), of
Georgcto,.n,Va.,Jan. 27, 1992.Shcwasa
formerlnternalRe·,enueScT1iceanome..·i11
Washington, D.C. Shehelpcdformthe ·
11:'omen's[jfelnsuranceCo. andserwda~
itssecretaryandgeneralcounsel. During
Wurldll'ar!l ,shc,.asall:'umcn·s Airforcc
service pilot.
1951/ThomasR.Cunie,(B), ofChcstcr.
l'a.,Dec. 23, 1991. Until his retirement In
April1991.hcwasadim:torolhuman
resourcesforRl')TIOldsMctalsCo.andwas
responsiblefortrainingthousandsof
employcesinmanagement,salesand
communicalions. llejoinedRejTIOlds
Metals in 1965aftcrworkingforthclll,\I
Corp.and 3M Co. A,·eteranoftheKorean
ll;'ar, hcscr.l'dinthc U.S. MarineCorpsfor
321=andre1iredfromthereser.-cs a~a
co10nclin l990. llewasapastprcsidcnl
oftheNalionalSocict)'ofSalesTraining
faecuti>-csandachanermemberofthc
boardofdirectorsoftheRichmond
ChaptcroflhcAmericanSocietyfor
TrainingandDcwlopmC!ll
1951/llaroldJ.Goodman,(R) ,of
Norfolk, \'a ..June l), 1991. ll ewasan
anomey
1951/Donaldt!.McGuffin,(R).of
Richmond , March29, 199l. llewasa
rt'lirt'dchemist
1956/Dr.Ulre)·M.JacobsJr.. (R),of
Richmond,Jan.23, 1992. l!ewaslhc
medicaldircclOrofthcBrookRoad
MedicalCenlcranddircclorol
occupationalmedicineforthellealthCorp
of\'a.For29yearsheser.·edonthe
mcdicalstaffofRichmondMclliorial
llospital. l!erecei,·edhismedicaldegree
fromMCVands,:,r,·cdasallightsurgeonin
theL'.S. AirForce
1957/William A. McCarty Jr .. (B), of
l.anca~ter, \'a., Scpl. 26, 1991 Ile was
presidcntoflhe WiWam A. Mccart)· Agcnq
lnc. , aninsuranceandmutualfund
inwstmentfirminLi,·ely,l'a. !lc,.':lSa
memberoltheboardofdirectorsofthe
NorthemNeckElecuicCooperativeforlO
)'ears,ser.ingthclas1!1\'cyc-Jrsas
sccrctary•trt':l.'!urer,and,.':lSthcformer
chairmanohhcl.ancastcrCoumylloardof
Super.·isors. lleretiredlromthe US. Air
forceRcser.·es,.ith1hcr-.uikoflieu1cnant
colonel.
1957/JohnG. Pcluso,(B),ofRichmond,
Oct. 29,1990
1959/llunterF. llanbac:k, (R) ,of
Richmond.Jan. 22.1992. llcwassenior
,iccprcsidentandart>aexecutiveofficerof
NailonsBank, ha,·ingstartcdhis35•)'car
careerwith•"irstandMerchant~~ational
Bank. whichhecamc partofSo,ranBank.
andlaterNation~Bank. l!eser;edas
chalnnanoftheRichmondCommunil)
OutreachAssociationandwasaboard
mcmberofthcRichmondPoLiceAthletic

LeagueandtheBet1erRichmond!lm1~ing
Coalition. AsaMarincCorps,·eteranoflhe
KoreanWar, herecei';edthePurplel/ean
andtheBronzeStar.
1961/0r.Mauricel'io,ick,(R). of
Tampa.Fla.. Dtc. 5.1991. lie was a plastic
surgeon in Tampa. Hc recei,•cdhismedical
degreeinl967 fromMC\',lhcnwas
assignetlasaOight surgeonatMacDiUAir
ForceBasefroml969tol971, auaining
lherat1kofmajor. Afterward he resumed
hisresidcncyingencralsurgery aithcU.of
Southnorida,TampaGeneralllospital,
andhcldarcsidcncyinplasticand
1
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In 1976hcrcturned10Tampa,11llcrehc
hadaplastifsurgcrypracticc
1967/Dr.llarrlsonM.•:1hridge. (G). of
Washington,D.C., Feb.4, 1992. llewas
prolessorofhis1oryatC,atons1·ille
Communil)'College, Md. llewa~the
assistantdirecloroladmissiunsforGeorge
WashingtonU. froml963tol96i.his1ory
inslructoralFrostburgS!alcCoUegc. Md.,
froml%8lol970,andprofcssorof
hisloT)·atCCCfrom 19i0 tol992. In
additiontohismaster'sdegreeinhistory
fromUR.heheldadoctoratefromCa1holic
U. in l9i 9. llewa~anac:tivememherofthe
llistoricPreser."ationRL•';iewBoardandthe
NaiionalTrustforllistoric Prcser,"ation,
andhcfrt'QUCD~)'COntribu1edartidesto
historical journals.
I98J/Stephen P. Da1·is, (R), of
Staunton, \'a., .~01·. 17, 1991. Ile was a
retired U.S. Armycaptaln, ha1"ing ser.l'd a~
anArmyheLicoptcrpilO!andparatrooper
"ithlhe82ndAirbomeDi1isionandwith
thel8tha,ialionbrigadeintheRcpub!icof
Korea.l.atcrhc,.':lSana,•iationinstructor
a1FortRuckcr,Ala., andtaughtatn1Tious
U.S. militaf)' installalions
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t:dl1or's .'io1e: Newsincludedintbis
issue ofClass ,\'oles u•a,s receil'ed by tbe
Alumn/Ojjicebeforejan. 15. J5Y}2. Neu-s
received after that date will be inc/nded
in /be Summer 1992/ssueujlbe
t:nil·ersityofRichmondMagazinc
Westbamptun Culkge odd-year c/as.1
11Q/es appear in spring andfall issues,
u·hi/e even-year class noles appear in
.wmmerandu1·nterissues. Seep. 47/or

\fearesaddenedbythedeathsof
Margattt Cake DaYies and Wilma
"Billy'"Spangler. Margarethadheenill
~o:r~;~~:~;~!~8l:e~.e ~~~~e:~in
1·eryacli1'l'inrnlunteerworkuntilherlast
illness,ahl"MICOndition
Martha l.ipscomb Walsh is not well
Shehasanattcndant1>ithhtT24hoursa
dayinaretiremcnlresidence
Mysituationisahoutthesame. l
continuctodoaliulcvolunteerworkfor
theArlingtonRedCrossb)'telephoneand
forthellealthCareCenierhcrcatthc
\lrginian. \l'ithawalkerlge1aroundinthe
buildingbutgoout;ideonlywhcnbmil)'OT
lricndsvisilwilhacar. Classmatcs,plcase
letmehearfrom)'OU

Clas£ Notes dmdlilWS,

'21
'rl'es/bamptonA!umnaeOjjice
UniversityofRicbmond, V.• 23173
Dr. \'irginiall. Lam:lin,satCulpcper

BaptistRetirememCommunityinCulpcr,cr.
Va. Shcgr.uluak.'dfromlhe'w'oman's
MedicalCollcgeofPennsylvaniainl928.
Shcwasaph\~icianlostudentgroups,and
shcfoundmostrewardingtheyear:sat
SorthficldSchoolforGirbinMlL'>SllChusctts.Sheuughthygieneandcaredfor the
sick studen1i;atBlueMountainBaplist
ColkgcinMi~sissippi
Gladys Lumsden Mccutcheon
su!fcredaslrokcinScptemher199(Jand
liiesatBolingreenSursingCenterin
Macon,Ga.,whcrcsheisnearhcr
daughtcr, rneenHollins

'23
Dorotb)• Sadler Cmpr11w
7f(}()fforsef)(!nlload

llichmond. 1'123226
Plcascscnd)·ourncwsbyJulyl5,1992

'25
Elma ff.Ashton
The Virginian Apartment #504
9229 Arlington Boulevard

Fairfax, V,122031
Estelle M)WS Thomhill suffers from
arthritisandgetsaroundinawheekhair.
Shehasthreehelpersandgencruushclp
frumCarolandWarrcn(sonanddaughtcr
in-law).
Anne Gordon StC'A-ard and her
husbandmanagc11iththehelpoffarnil)'
whoLivcnC'drby.
Rebet:ca "Becky" Brockenbrough is
oornfortablysituatedinherLi1ingquarters
inWcstminster·CanterhuryinRichmond.
Ju Ila Decker Bristo~;was not well at
thetimeofthiswriling,andsuffercdlhc
disoomfonoftherespirntorybug. lier
husbandwasinlhchospital.

'27
Ll"t'stbamptonA!umnaeOffice
Un/1,ersityofllichmond, 1,;1 23173
Dorothy Head Thomas of
Mechanies1illc, Va. , andhcrh11~band,
Francis,celebratedthl'ir63rdanni1·ersary
onSept. 1, 1991
ElizabethlludsonofChester,Va.. is
avoluntcerand:ISsistantstalCcoordinator
of the AARP prognun. 5; Alive/Mature
Driving,forthcRichmondMctropolilarl
Area.Sixteenothervoluoteershelpher
teachthcdcfcnsh·cdri1ingoourse
AllsLochrBaileyvolumeersforthe
MaryWashingtonllospitalAuxiliary,and
ser;esonthehoardofdirectorsfor
RappahannockAdultActi,·ilieslnc.. thc
ser.iccforadullscwrcli·handicapped/
mentallyretardedpersonsoftheart".i. She
isanactivcmcmbcroftheRappahannock
Music Socief)'and anend~ man)'lectures
andconccrtsolicredb)·MaryWashington
C.Ollege
Georgia Mae Crc,,;s celebrated hff
ll5th hinhdayand mowd to a retiremem
community in Franklin.Va.
Edna Sanders Pr.ttt of Moorefield,
W.\'a.,receivedhermasier'sdegreein
cducationandLibraryscicnccfromWcst
\'irg:iniaU.ln 1954. Shcwasateacherat
Hampton High school in Hampton, Va.,
from 1930lo1945andateacherand
librarianatMoorefieldllighSchoolfrom
1946tol971. Sheisacth-einDaughtersof
the American Rel'Olution. Colonial Dames
olthe 17thCentury,AmcricanLcgion
Auxiliary, Women"sC!ubofMonrcficld.
Presb)terianChun:hCirckandHard)·
C.Ount)·RctircdSchool •'.mplo)'ees. She ha~
bccna1>idowsincci984

'29
!llary•/lichardsonBul/ertffJr/h
1600\l'estbrookAIJ(!.,/llf26
Richmond, ftl 23227
Ourhatsarco1ItoEll1.ibeth"Liz"
Barton, who drove from Columbus. Ga .. to
Richmondaloneinthelall.Shnisiledhcr
cousin in Chester, andMargueriie
"Jimmie" Stuessy Mattox and I had
lunch11•ithhcroneda1·
\l'ewcre~dcncdb)'thcdcathof
MarySterensJones,11-hodiedon
Christmasnight Hersister,Mildred, isstill
herein hcallli carcatWcstmirt~ter
Canterhury
Nanc,,ReynoldsSmithalsoisin
hcalthcarehereandl=herfromtimeto
time
Eu11cnia"Gcnic"!UddkkSteckhad
atriptolrelandinthtsummcr11ithhcr
daughtcrandaJJofherfamily
\'lrginia Perkins Yeaman and Tom
spentChristmaswiththeirdaughter, Ann
Carol,inPennsyll'ania. lleamt'<lthrough
Virginia that Naomi ~umr Williams
Thomashadatriplastsumml·rtothcll'est
Coastwithhffdau!(hter,Annl,cc, Later
whcnshcwe111backtoheroouagein~'ew
llampshirt:,shchadthcmisfortunctofall
and break her hip. Sheisnowlh"ingina
retirementhomeoutofPill!;burgh.whffe
her daughter lives
Miriam Figgs Rankin and \li'cston
wemonthcirannualtriptoEnghu1dinthc
springandha1·e1raveledtothcWcslCoast
and,cwrnJothcrplaccsduringtheycar.
Theysenleddownforthewinterattheir
home in Darien.Conn
Thelma"Prudy"PrudenStanton
oontlnuestolh·einanursinghomein
Suffolkwhereshegrewup. Louise
Harda11·ay Boswell comes do"n from
Burkt-.illeforthcplaysatllieVirginia
Museum
Margattl "Tom" Rudd is ha1ing htr
lhirdbiographypuhlished. It is on Gabriela
Mislr.il.at945NobclPri1e11inncrfor
Literature
lspentChristmasinAtlantawithmy
olderdaughter.MaryHarris,andher
family

'31
MargaretC. leake
46]0//(111Q(!eTAtle.

/lichmond, VA 23226
Gertrude Murrell Ho11·land "s interest in
archaeologyha~carriedherman)·places
ln199i,shecrosi;t'<lthl• Atlanticfourlimcs
inoncyc-.tr. lnthesurnmcrofl991 ,shc
anendedaBy2antineCongrcssinMoscow
- jui;tin~meforthccoup. Aftcr50years
inGn:cn"ich, C,onn., sheismmingbackto
Richmond.
Saral.esliehaslivedinanapartment
atThePinesatDa1idsonCollegesinCt.'
1981!.lnterestingpeopleandthecollege
communityhelpkeepayuungapproachon

lli,

Louise Schmidt Newcomb died
Jan.11.19')2. 0ursimpathygoestoher
husband.James F. Newcomb. The)' had
mo,edbacktoRichmoodin1971

'33
,llarjorie C,wa.laO'IUordan
10/00rchardRoad
Richmond, \ii. 23226
•·rancesSmithJusticehadatriponthe
Misi;issippiQuecninthcfall
ArchieFowlkesandHarricUll'alton
madeatript0Charlulles1illcand1isited
withMarian1''estStocker
Helenl"ra1isCra11fordmo1·edcloserto
hcrdau!(hlcrandisLi,ingatThc
HcatherwoodinFlurke.Va. lier
granddaughterjus1finisheda1Va.Tech
Margaret Bap1is1 I.ears ha.~ mn1'ed to
theSunn)':sidePresb)terianRl'liremem
CommunilyncarHarrisonburg
Marjorie Canada O"Riordan's
granddaughler,Marg:iclluckhom,ll"92.
workedontheFundDayinJanuaf)'l99l
Oeanof\li'eslliamptonCollege,Dr.f'atricia
Harwood,announcedtha1itwasthefirs1
tlmeagrandmotherandgmndaughterhad
workedonFundDaytogether. Marjorie·s
gnmdson,Robtrto·.Rionlan.gradualed
frornLoyolaUmClucago , andher
gr.inddau!(htl'T, Marg:icUuckhom,
grad11aled11ithhonorsfromWesthampton
Weweresaddenedatthelossolour
dassmate Jane Reynolds Merchan~ and
at the news that \'irginia Atkinson
NapicrhadsuJJcn'<lthclossofhcr
hushand. OurS)-·mpathicsarewiththeir
families

'35
Gladys Smith Tatum

336 Lexington Road
Rich11Wnd. VA 23226
MW')·NelsonDct:kerl'Ughandhcr
husband,ThcRl~·. ThomasE. l'ugh.
cclebraledlhcir50lhweddingannivcrsaf!-·
onSept.6, 1991
Rheal"allcySte,.·arttra1·cled in
England,Swiverland, Afghanistanand
lndiabeforemovingtohlTill'Whomcina
retirement oommunir; in Hartford, Conn
SueWhittctWi!SonLivesat
LakewoodManor,arctircrnenlcornmunil)'
in Richmond. S)mpathyisc;,;tcndedtoht·r
inthclossofhl-rhusband
Billy Rowlen Perkins made .)6
oountt'<lcrosi; stitch 0,ristmas ornament~,
11hichshcga,cto36friend~andrelati1·es.
Duringthetaxseasonsheassislt'<lman)'
peoplcinpreparingtheirreturns
JeanShaferhaspm hcrmoumain
home on the market. She, HarTict Walton
andRheaTallcyStewartareca1lo,crs.
Margaret l"a)·lor Gallawa)' Spent
Christmas with relaci,·es in northern
\Irginia.Shclra1·eledbytrainto1·isither
familyatWioterllaven. Margaretenjoys
theinternationalfilrnsatURanddcl-; ing
intofami!)'histof!-·attheVa.Statel.ibrary
0UTS)IBpath)'IOLottie8rittCallis.
whoscmotht·rdit'<ljustbcforchcrl02nd
binhda)'.
llcsurctost'Jld,uurcontributionlo
thcWcsthamptonCollegeClassof '35
S..:holarshiptothcAnnualf\1ndOfficc,
Maf)land Hall, Uni,,:rsityof Richmond, VA
23173
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Alumni with war experience

Margaretllarrisflradner

George Sadler's college years were interrupted
by service as bombardier in World War II

l'.O. .Box243
CbarlolleCourtllouse, 11123923
JoyceStan leySmith ,whosaidshehas
alwa1-s,.iluedlheeducacion,hcrcceiwda1

Wt>SthamptonCoUegc, hasli,•edinNorton,
\'a.,forlhepa.st42)1':1TS.Shcisan
organist,ancldcrandholdsoffice.sinthc
women'sorganizaiionsofherchurch
Afterherhusbanddiedinl982,she

cominued1oteachmathandl.atina1Johnl.
llunonllighSchooluntilherre1irementin
19/1). Shehasser,ednntheNononcicy
school board since 1988.
l!erdaugl11er,&lindaMcC.;ll,Li,•csin
Knonillc.Tenn.,andisarl'gionalnu=
WilhthcTennesscelk,lllhDcpartment
llerson ,Dr. RollenD.Sm ithJr.,isdirec1or
ofemergen9-·medicinea1Nor1on
Communityllospital.Jn)cehasthree

grnndchildn·n
llelenRoperllov,·ell hasagrl".I!·
gramlson,Nil'holas,bornNov.3.l991,to
hergranddaughter,Kathleen,andher
husband,RcncllcmondofMansfidd,
Mass. Congratulations'
NancyChappellPettigttwhada
husysummer. Julywa~spent mostly1>·ith
childrenandgr.mdchildren.lnAugust,she
andafricndmt1agroupinSan~·r.mci:sco,
thenwemuptheOregoncoas110Seault>
anduntoCalga~·1wa~saddenedtore.doftht>dealhof
l.oui...eCam:illGanoWilkins.on inlall'
January.Oms)mpathyis,:xtendedtohcr
familv
Thisyearwill0Cour55threunion,and
lam!ookingforwltfdto0Cing1here,
May29-30,1992!
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llelene.'ialzmm1nMelfor
72!Rgendl.and
l/ouslun,Texas77024

ElsitBradshawKintner"sfamilyhadan
cxtraordinaryfamilyreunionlastsummcr.
Almost250rcla1ivesconvcrgedon1hc
HolclThayer.theofficialholeloflhcU.S
Mililar)·Academy,ll'csll'oint,toatlendthe
installationofaplaquehonoringStephe11
Moore, Elsit>"sgreat-gre-Jt-grandfather
Latcr.someofthefamily,isitedTrinity
Church.licw\"urkCity.wlK-rethcir
ance:storswhofoundedTrinil)·areburied
intheoldchurchrJrd.F.biccontinue:sto
1>Tilt>,direc1.playforandsinginmusicals
pUlOfl)1:atlyb)·thclocalmedicalauxiliary
llergranddaughter,J.auren,l2,1>';lS
intcr,iewedonlheMc.Neil-1.ehrer
NewshourthedayPresidentBush,isiled
her:schoolinSI.Paul,Minn.
Agnes ~eunn)"~ Deaton •·reeman
andhcrhu,band,Dave,ha,·ctheirfirs1
grandchild,bomonthc4lhofJul)·. Little
Mathewandparentslivein nearby~orfolk
Ma1hcw"sdadworksasas1ockbroker,and
Bunn1·andOave'sothersontra;•elsthe
world1>iththeMerchantMarines. Bunny
andOavestillsrulptandpaint,andenjoyed
acruiseoftheAlaslwtcoas1lasts11mmer
JessieMcElro,-McCall andhernew
husband,Don.liwinTaiwan,wheretht)'
workforthcPrcsh)tcrianCliurch. Jessie
;•isitcdhcroldhomcinMontrcat,N.C.. for

GeorgeWilliamSadler'stiestothe
Universitygobackalongway.backto

llisfirstlawjobwasintheOfficeof
thcChiefCounselofthclntcrnalRC\"Cl\Ue
Ser.iceinWashington,D.C.,buthelater

1910.
llewasn"tC\'enbornthen, That
wasthC)"earhisfather,George
WashingtonSadler,graduatedfrom
Richmond College. The Middlesex
County,\'a.,)'Outhsta}roonanothcr)'ear
toplayfootball, servingasoiptainofthe
1Cant.Hc"dncverseenafoo1ballbefore
oomingtothecollege,GeorgeJr.
rccounts.andhcwantcdthechanceto
play more
ThecldcrSadlcrwentonto
becomeaSomhemBaptistmissionaryto
Nigeria.whereGeorgcJr.wasbomin
Ogbomosho.
Thefamilyremmcdtolivcinthe
United~tateswhenGeorgeJr.wasstilla
boy. llisfatherbecamepastorofSecond
BaptistChurchinUbeny.Mo. , aooUege
townnearKansasCity,anditwi1sthere
thatGeorgeJr.grewupandfinishedhigh
school.
AsGeorgeJr.preparedforcollege.
his father wa~ named art>.J secretary for
AfricaandAsiafortheBaptistForeign
MissionBoard,andthefamilymo,·edto
Richmond.
GeorgeJr.enteredtheUni\-ersity
"It wa~ a right wonderful way to go to
school,"hesar,. "Thefacultywerejust
wonderful kindsoffolk-cari ngpeople,
and friendly."
HedroppedoutofURafterPearl
Harborwasbombedandalittlelaier
joinedtheU.S.ArmyAirCorps
Heattcndedbombardierschool,
wassentt0Englandandser1edonthe
crewofaB-24. Ona supply mission
duringtheinvasionof Holland,llisplane
wasshotdownnearthcborderof
llollandandBelgium. Sadlerandllis
crewwerecapruredbytheGermans.
lleendedupinaprisonerofwar
campncarBarth,onthcBalticSeain
whalwouldlaterbeliastGennany.
·11wasintcresting,inretrospect,'"
Sadler s:i)'S Wl')'ly. "There was not much
todobuttobecountcd""
Attimesfoodwasinshonsupply
forboththeprisonersandtheirGennan
captors.··weusuaUygotaRedCross

~m~;~B~!e~~~~~~

parceleveryweek.andthatwas
supplementedbyGermanpotatoes,
barley.sauerkraut.Jncwrdidleamto
likcthesauerkrau1.··
Aprisonlibraryhadsomegood
books,huttherewasawaitinglistfor
mostofthem. Prisoners played football
andbuiltaskatingrinkwhentheweather
gotoold. Somemaderadiosfrom
sca,·engedmaterialsandgotthelatest
war news on BBC or Armed forces
Radio
Thecampwasliberatcdbythe
Russians,whoinsistcdthatallprisoners
hadtoha1'Cpassports11TitteninRussilrn
before leaving. Thefewfonncrprisoners
whowroteRussilrnworkedfortwo
weeksbeforet"leryonccouldlcaw
SadlcrretumedtoURandfinished
hisdegreeinEnglishin l 946.llc
marriedMary ll ardingRag]andand
enteredTheT.C.WilliamsSchoolofl.aw.
"Thelawschoolwasfullofex-Gls,'"he

~,,

llefinishedintwoyearsbygoingto
schoolyear-round,andthenstayed
anothersemester(shadesofhisfalher)
lo pass the bar.

:11~6n~~;n
children,':hcsays,"and11estar.•ed"'
limp!oyment with norance, norance and
Moore,andlaterllirschlcrandfleisher,
solved that problem
JtwaswhileSadlerwi1s11-ith
llir:schlerand •·1eisherthatsomoone
suggestcdhrrunforRichmondCity
Council. In 1956 hewa~electedto his
firsttcnninoffice. '"Backthen, weranas
ahcrd,"'hcsa)'S,COJJtrastingit11ith
Richmond's districts today. '"All)'OUhad
todowaslinishinthetopninc"
Hefinished"inthetopnine"'for
twomoreclcctions. Heresigncdinhis
thirdtcnnbecausehejoinedthefinnof
Hunton &Williams, a position that
(M)tentiallycouldleadtoaconllictof
interest
llepracticedrealestatelawat
Hunton&Williams,reti,ingaspannerin
1984. That'swhenhestanedlliscurrent
business'>\ithsomcoldfricnds,"'l.and
TitleCo
lleandMary ll ardinghadfour
children,whohaveeightchildrenamong
them. Maryllardingdicdin 1982,and
Sadler now is married to Wilton Dunn
Sadler.
AlthoughSadlersa}she"s"not
re-.illyretiredyet- l plantoretiretwo
orthreemoretimes"'-hisacti;itiesare
varied."1\-etriedtotakeupgoH,"islhe
wayhcputshisathleticpursuits,andhe
canbefoundhittinggolflY.illsfourorfiw
daysawet"!k
Tra1'Clisanotherpastime. "'The
besttripleverhad,'"hesaysofajoumey
toEgyptearLierthisyear
Sadlcrreccil'edhisundcrgraduate
degreefromURin1947, buthe
considershimseHamemberoftheClass
of 1943. OfhisdaysatUR,Sadler
reminisc.es,'"Everybodyknewallthc
peopleonthecampusandknewallthe
faculty,l'l·enthecoachcs.That\\''JSlhc
gloriousthingaboutthosedays... "Hf

l7

afcwwetkslas1summcr
Helene Sab.mannMellor i>
recupcralingfromsurgery,andspentthe
holidays\\ithhersonSlcphenandfamil)'in
HoodRi1·er,Ore. Shewasthereintimeto
greether!llingrandch.ildren,IO,whoOew
in!othePortlandairportfromtheirnew
homeinBrJZilia, BraziL
ChristlneDullngSponslermade a
"senti mentaljoume'.'' in Oc!ober to 1isit
oldlimcfriendsandiieighbors inthe

~~t~ia::~i~~t~

:t::tthec~~;r
lT)ing1ocopc\\ithherbere1wemen1andis
thankfulforthewonderfulsupportofher
famil)'
Bell)·SmithSchli.alm.'sbusbandand
childhoodfriend,Harry,diedof
emphysemainJune. llehadbeenWfor
sometime, BettyiStT)inghanltomakethe
adjustmcmofLi,ingalonealtcr52yearsof
marriage. Shehasfriendsandfamil)'
nearby. Wesendher ourS)mpathyand
prayers
Bell)·Conre)· \'anBuskirk still
enjo)'SLi,ingin lndianRi1·erColonyand
spendssummersinbercabin in
Pennsyh·ania. Sk saw Marion Stewart
ChalTeeinBarrington,IU ,,during
Christmas. Mari onsliUtalks "iihfondne~
ofherfreshman),earatWes!hampton

'41
EliwbethHoldenSlipek
3218Seminao·Ave.
Richmond, VA23227

Mari onYancey Petrolfandfltrisspenta
wcekdri•ing"BigSur''lww.•l'l'l!Los
Angcle:sandSan•·rancisco, thenspem1wo
wecksinEngland,attendedaweddingin
Connec1icul,lhenwen110Seattlcandonto
Calgary.TheydrovetoBanffandl.ake
LouisethroughtheColumbiaicefidds
JosephineMoncurenexner and
Kurtspemcight daysinVienna,Salzburg
andZurich. Kun,aneconomi st,was
aprointedto thcad1iS<J11·commineeof
Austria'sChancellorVraniltky. TheyalS<J
attendmonthlymccting, ofthc Economics
Cluh inMemphis,butprefertheirqulellife
in Rhinebeck.KY
WimertimeinFlorida - forAlece
llardawayPrinceand Da,id, Virginia
Omohundro PuN:ell andl!arold,and
JeanNeasmithDickinson andEnders.
MargarttForrerDarling andllr.«l
wenttoFranceinApril1991, acruisein
July,toll.ichmondfor a30•ml'ffibcrforrn
reunion , Rhodelslandfor a])arling
reunion,andtoanElderhostel atan
AriwnaranchinSeptemher. lnOctoher
thl')'WCnttoEcuadorandtheGalapagos
lslandsandwerecn tcrtaincd b)'thct.:.5
ambassador. Plus,theyanended
Margarel'sgreal-niecc'swl-ddingin
Richmond!
MargaretBrittinghamLo,·igand
Larryspentfltristma~in Utah. They expect
toheintheirnewhomeintheold location
inApril (rememhertheSantaBarbara
6ft'?).

Martha Beam De \'oswemto
Midland,Texas,forafamilpisit,thento
NewMe~ico,MinnesotaandCh.icago:thcn.
Richmond;'il'a~hington , D.C.;Balllmore;
WilmingtonanllLongBeach,N.C.,and
MynleBeach, S.C. Shespen1 l'hanksgi1ing

inAustinandMississippi.She1isitedallthe
gardenswhe!'ft'rancis, hcr la1ehusband,
spent his professional life . .Shesaid,"llow
gloriously1heygrow - whatalcgaq.·of
lo,·eandbeautyhelefi"
Corrections: Evel yn Cosby isour
fundchairmanfortheclassand Ada ,\tay
Land isthe!reasurer.
ModestJeanNea.~mithDicklnson
neglected totell usat thereunionthatshe
hadreccivedtheAlulllllioftheUniversit,,·of
RichmondAwardfor DistinguishedService!
Congratulations.Jean
F.dandlauendedananni,wsarr
dinner inBlackslom· (myhometown)in
October. Alsoattendingwerc 8its,-Epes
llardy,VirginiaCarrettWlmmer and
\'l rginlaOmohundroPu!'fell and
Harold. Wealso1isi1edourdaughter
Betty's new summer home in Emerald Isle,
N.C.,inOctobcr. EdhadalO•dayhospital
stayinNo,-embcr,butishomeagaindoing
his watercolors
Thoseweddingbd lsrangagainl
\'irginlal.ttBallGlo1·er marricdhcr
reunion date,Philipll. Bray,inSeptembcr
inYorktownatGrace F.piscopalChurch
TheyLi,·ein Philip'scondominiumin
Newport News
Mary ~ ·tnBass andKenneth , who
li,einanapartmenta1~·orwoodManorin
Wilmington,expec11omm·eback!olheir
homeinthespring
Ann Woodv.-ard Courtney died or
emphysemaather homeinNewYork. She
wasatour 40th reunion lookinga~bright
andperkyasl"'er. West>ndourdecp
S)mpathytoFlohCourtncy, R'41.
Wealsosendour ~mpathyto Kitty
SpencerPhilpo11,whosehusband,A.L
Ph.ilpou, died inBa~sen, Va. He
panicipatedinour45threunion
Cananyoneshedligh1on1he
whereaboutsofJulittLmingWhitlatch?
KayLC\istonKrug andRohen
celebratcdthcir50thannin~rsarrinJune
"ithaparty

'43
Ann BoUing Chambliss
55JOCounto·Drl1'e, 1120

•\'(JJhf!ilie,TNJ721!
Thenextdeadlincfornl·ws isJul)'l5,1992

'45
lJQr/s.lfiffsllarre/1
6027NfW' /1,ice
Alexandria. VA22J l 2

NanC)· lazenbyStahlesand l intonmet
"ithGlad)'sKauffmanMetzandArtin
Decembcr inFairfax, Va.,toplanatripto
Central Europe this summer. Elderhos1el
daimedthealtentionof(j]adysandArtina
programinHawaii,andalsoanracted Ann
SeayJack.wn andJ.B.toaprogr.uo
sponsoredataskiresortin Mt.Sulton,
Quebec

AnnandJ.B. spen11hisfirst),earof
retirementtouringCanada,attendinga
Kiwanislntemationalcoml'mionin
Califontia,1i~iling Marianne Waddill
Jon es and Fredin l'hocni~, anddri1ing
fromtheretoSeattlefora ,i>it\\ith
children. TlteyalS<J•isitedthdrdaughter
inThoma~ille, 'I.C.,andsaw Elb.abeth
Wea1·er1'hompson andl.cslcr,whoisa
judgeoftheSuperiorCou n of North
CaroLina.
Ann h·ombley l.eland trn,·eled
betweenCapeCodandFloridaanddoes
,·olunte\'rworkioh~pillll, Libraryand
dri1ingprogramsinl!ami!ton, N.Y.Her
last,isitin\'irginiawastohonorherfather
inaceremonyatWashingtOnandLeeU
Kathry11 Mumma Atkinson and Jack
werehonoreda11heirlocal alumni
associationandwerepresentedaframcd
primofthecamp11~inrecognitionof1heir
work. KathyisaguideintheAnthony
Wa)TIChomeinPaoLi, Pa. SheandJack
1acationed\\ithfamilyinWi!liamsburg
ElizabcthParkcr Coneandl!oward
spen1 1hreeweeksinGhina inOctobcr,and
wen110GuatemalainNo-cmbcrwiththeir
~eul~~~!~:~~:O~)~:i~u~:~or
MargotandLluie.
Ma11· CampbellPaulson andJack
,acationcdinDuck,N.C.. andNagslleadas
wcllasNl•wpon,Ore. lnOctober,they
dro,·etoTexasforareunion"ithfricnds
Rulhl.atimer isinhersecondtemias
programchairmanfortheAAL'WinScwma
Park,Md. ~tAugust, Ruthenjoyeda
cruiSt'to'lcwEn!\OOldandCanada
Lottie Blanton Applewhite enjoys
lifcinChapcl llill,N.C.. asshecontinuesto
editmedicalpublications.Jane Wra)'
Bri stow Mcllonmm continue~ to work at
Lakewood Manor in Richmond
Bell)·Clement Adair andEddieand
Jen l.ea Guthrie YanceyandScou
enjoyedavisitfrom Nancy lazenby
StablesandLlntonin December. Jenl.ea
andSconcontinue1ospendFebruaryin1he
floridaKeys asthl-yhawdonesincel984.
Thanksgi\ingfound RettyClement
Adair andEddicinMon1erey,Calif.,"ith
daughtersElinbethandRobinandS<Jn·iTI
law Chris, all of whom went to Maui,
llawaii, wheretheywerejoinedbydaughter
Templeand her hushand,Barry,forawet>k
offamil)·fun. Bettyalsocoml'yedthesad
new,tha1 CarrieTradcrDrinkard had
calledhertoi\a)' thathcrhusband,DanJr ..
diedonDec. llaltcralongillness
Theholida)'SfoundLydiaCrabtree
Lovein\'ermont"ithherson, Sleve, and
h.isfamily. JcanMotterDempse)·
continue:stoenjo)'lifeinWilmington,N.C.,
andespeciall)'enjo)"Sherchurch.
Thcdcpartml'Ittofcurriculumand
instructiona1thcU.ofMarylandatCOUcge
Park,Md.,ischairedbyAnn ClarkHowc
Sheandherhushand,Charles,are1ired
minlsternfthcLnitarian•Un ivcrsa!lst
flturch,tr:1\'eled tollunga11·to1isit
relativcsoftheirson•in-law. The1·also
,isited\'ienna, Budapest,Florenceand
Rome
During 1.kccmbcr while 1isiting her
sisterinOrlando, Fla.. DorisMills
Harrell contactedAnn Steadman
n etch er. Annandherhushand, Boh,
di,idetheirllmebc!lleentheirhome:s in
OrlandoandBoone,N.C., wheretheyhave
studicddulcimermakingincoursesat
Appalachia College.
OnJan. 4, LillianBclkYoudl
1ra,·eled10Alcxandria,Va., tocclcbratehcr
mother's92ndbirthday

Art'unionoftheClassof194lofJohn
MarshallllighSchoolwa~anoet:asionfor
therenewaloffriendshipsbctwecn Louise
Cullen Willis, Doroth)· Frands
Atkinson, llollicGarbttKenyon,
Virginia Nicholas Sanders,An n
~i•=:~t!; ~/1~~~:\}~arrcll
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Mildred "Mimi~ Daffron Horigan and
JohninO<:tobcrbecamcgrandparentstoa
hah)'girl. "Mimi"andJohncclebrated40
)·earsofmarriagein l99l\\ilhatripto
Phoenixand the GrandCanpJn
LcnaThomtonSmall and!lolmes
hadtwoocca1ionstovisi1rtrnenixand1he
GrnndCan\'On - areunionofllolmes·
WorldWar llbuddiesandthcbirthoftheir
son'sthirdch.ild - a g.irlbom inJune
The Small's daughterhel)nwasmadca
pannerin theRichmondlawlimiofMa)S
andValentine, andherhomcinlhc t'anwas
openforChristma~tours
Thclaicstncw,;onLenaisthatshehad
toundergosurge11·forinjuries thatwere
causedbyafall. fupi1ethis , \'irgi11ia
MGlnMElle1t, Nanq- Richardson lllliott
and Shirley llavisSanfonl,ha,ing
plannedage1.1oge1hera1 Lena's,did1isit
\\ithherfo r severaldays
Moreprospecti1·eWes1hamp1on girlsl
One among Ann Wiley Kelley and Tom's
grandchildl'fn. Andthcgr.mddaughlersof
BettyTinslty Andn:,.·sandDick. Betty
andDick'sSoulhCarolina•hit,.iththe
binhofMaT)' Elir..tbethAndrev.sinAugust
tosonRichicandhis"ikMary, was
followedinOc1oherb)·afall andafracturc
toBeny'sarm,resultinginwha1Betcycalls
her"hionic"ami. 1991al:,o"'astheir40th
anniversa11·year
AnnHiggio s BorgerandDanwerc
amongthost>whocelebrated40yl'llfSo!
marriage
AllceLandlReed andJoc 's sonTom
andhis,.ifcOa,.llpl'CSl'lttl-dthcm,.itha
thirdgranddaughter,Bethanyna,.n,hom
inJune.ShejoinssistersLlndsayandKristi
Tlteywem from home in Wilmington, DeL,
toTom'sfamilyinCh.icagola~fall, andfor
relaxation, 111·oweckslhrough ~-cw
EnglandandNO\aScotia
Hel en Cole Richardson and
S1raughanwelcomedtwonewgranddaugh
lers,KathT)TibominSeptemb,:rto
daughterAnnandherhushand,Glenn
A1kinson,andEliza,bomtodaughterSall)'
andher husband,Da1·eCra)mer
\'erdaSkttonllobbsandMilton's
firs1grandchildrencamclnasetof111'in
bo)'S - NicholasChri~tophcrandllavid
lawrenceVoss, bominDe<:croberto
daugh1er Eli1ahethandherhusband,Todd
lnAugust,lsabe\AmmerrnanAllin
gainedanamesake,Sara lsabel, daughter
of"Jzzic"andJa)'~Amandaandher
husband , Da1idCriel.Sheisthethird
grandchild - all girls
Ma11·\01.1 Coghill con1inues 10
appraisejC\\c!ryinKihnarnocktwoda)Sa
"eek. Her timeisdelo!edtohelpingher
daughter l )'llia a~ she copes with an
inoperahletumorofthehrain. MaT)ioU
assisrsinthetwice•a•wet>kandassesthat

I
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Lydiateachesandsitswithherthret•)'ear•
old.
CarolynS1ormPanie,upon
retirement,spcntamonthinGennanywith
daughterPageandherlamily.asth~·
continuea10uro[Armyduty.Page"s
husbandisachaplain.
Betl}'0'8rienYeatsandJoehada
quicktourofChinainSepiember. Their
sonJamiewaswcdinJllltuari,1992
Anotherclassmatewithanew
daughter-in•lawisJ utiaOlcklnson
Phillips.Jullahaseightgrandchildren
andha~spemthe lOyearsofher
retirementralsingandsho\\ingorchids,
dogsanduts.
SusieGuard'll'oodyandC.L.tiadas
guestsforfourda}-satM)nlelleach
MarthaEdwardsAllenandBobby. The
Allensmo\"edlntoancwhomeonRoanoke
Sound. Towardtheendof199J,Susieand
C. L enjo)'cdalO·da)'triptoC.L.'sP-47air
baseinMannheim,Gennany. The Air
GrouphadarcunioninMa)'inSeattle,and
from1here,theymo10rcdt0Vic1oria,
VancouverandlhcOn>gonooast. Their
daughterKorn>l.ateacherforlOyearsat
PeaceCollegeinl!aleigh.washonorcdin
Maya~DistinguishcdTeacher. She and her
hushand,Bobby,1i1·cinDurham11ithBen,
7,andLeigh,l
Mar)·CoxAndersonisinher24th
yearasaLatinteacherintheWilliamsburg
schools. Shechain>dlheforeignlanguage
depanrnentforl4)·ears.luAugust,she
andBillspcnll2da)"SinLondon
Nanc.1·RlchardsonE IH011 andl
spen1adelightfulweeka111ihonlleadin
October.
Sorro,.fully,lmustreponlhat
VirginiaE\letl'smotherdiedSCpt.21 ,
1991. AnnlligginsBorger"smotherdied
Nov.24,1991,andmymothcrdiedin
November. l99Jwasa)l:arofchangesfor
man)'ofus
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Thank)'OU. !haveheardfromse•;eralof
youalllhatl\·enevcrhadnotesfrom
before
MaryBurtonllaskellMcKenzic
andherhusband,Kennit,spentthree
weeksinlheUSSRthispastJuneas
memher:sofaKaz:.ki-Americanresearch
projec1.lleisdireccorofSo,ietandf.ast
Europeansrudiesandisprofes.sorof
historyatEmo11·U.inAtlanta,Ga
Helen McDonough Kelley retired
from1hcVa.[)('panmrntofEducationin
JanwuJl991. Shenowteacbesasan
adjunct &cul~· member at UR"s depanment
ofeducation. SheandMauarebuildinga
re1iremem home in Powhatan, so lhey'll
ha1·eroomfor,isitsfromfourchildrenand
six grandchildren.

MaryCopelandHogueandDick

l'isitcdSoulhernBaptlstmissionariesin
ArgcntinainNo--ember

Dr.JulleMollerSanfordandJohn
areretiringfrompracticeattheDuluth
(Minn.)dinicchisfall: he[romsurgeiy
andshefromintemalmedicine. Their
reliremcncplrutsincludetravel,rcading
booksstiUonlheshelf.seeing[riendsand
stretchingtheirmindsaLittleatlhe
uni1·ersity
AnnPulsfordRakesn>tin>d.and shc
andRopredoingthingslhatth~·newr
hadtimeforinlhepast. Roy has his second
degreeBlackBeltinTae-KwonDo. Aliceis
acti1"C"ithherchurchandEastemSt.ar
Theyenjoycdtheirfamilybeachoonagela<;t
DorothyRichwineKorbhasbeen
thedirect0roftheChamberla)nellaptiS1
Preschoolforchelas1!6year:s.Shehas
threegranddaughtcrsandlhrcegrandsons
ller)wngestdaughter.Sand)'Korb,
gradualedfromWesthamp!Oninl99l"ilh
adegreelnearl)'childhoodcducalion.She
hadser;eda~astudentas.sistantinthe
alumnaeofficeforthree)l:ars
lheardfromEli1.abethYatesDick,
thc6rsttimeshehaswriltCTtinyears! She
\\'a5diagnosed30yearsago"ithanhritis.
llhasprogressedse-.-erelyandshcmo1·cd
fromL)11chburgtoWa}nesboro1ohencar
hersonJamesanddaughter-in-law,who
are1El')'SUpporti1·e. She has many
grandchildren
JaneDensMcManlgal"shusbandis

~:id~:fi,;:~~~

~J!~ti~:~~~W

atriptoltalyearLierthiS)'W
MimiAndersonGill planned101isil
BevSlllhlSponaugleinFloridaover the
\\imer
BethWilburnHooker"sdaugh1erLlz
gotmarriedinToromo,Canada. Family
membersgachercdforamini•reunionac
the,.,eddingandthenwentonto1',iagarn
•·a11s
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Be~·MunselSpatzandBohtrawlcdon
anElderhosteltriptoChina.Paula
AIKrnathyKdtonandJohn1isitedlheir
daughterM:uyandherhusbandinSantaFc
atThanksghing,andsonDa,,idandhis
faniilyinLexingtOn,Ky.,atChristmas
PatSmithKelle,-andPage1rawlcd10
lheAllantaGiftMarketafterenjO)ingtheir
familytraditionofallfoursons retuming
homea1Christmas10workinthe
DecemberZ6thfoalea1KeUey'sVillageGift
ShopinRichmond. AnnJ.Moffattspent
Chris1mas1':lc:llioninThousandOaks,
Calif.,\\ilhhersonandfamil)".Annstill
teachesmathematicsforDldDominJonU
andTide-,,.11terCommunityGollcge
Lb;LatlmerKoklko andGeorge
spen1someof1heirholidayacHi11onllead,
N.C.,11ilhastopo1·er10seeCharlot1e
llouchinsDecker andllankin
GreensboroandJanel.a,.sonWillisand
Da1idintheirnewoountr•1homein
\'irgiLina,\'a.Llzjoinedlheranksofthe
retired after21 years a~children"s librarian
inUpperSt.Clair,Pa

BarbaraMcGeheeCooke"s
professionalandrecreationaltrnvelsince
ourMayl99lreunionindudedtrips10
Denmark,Rus.sia,S1>itzerland,Aus1riaand
Czechoslo111kia.6arbaraandherhusband.
Sam,whoisstationedinGennany,enjO)'ed
Christmas11ithfamilyinthcstates.
JeanneGouldlngCheatham"s
husband.R. L.,hasretiredfromShcUOil
Go.after36years,butlh~·plan10continue
li\inginFonLauderdale,Fla.Th~·haw
two grandchildren
Maril)nMontaguellarperandT.G
soldtheirhomeinWythev:iUe.Va.. and
movcd10Li1-eyear"roundac1heirsummer
homeinLakeGaston,N.C
Congratul:llions10Sue Pittsllodder.
nowanacti1-edocema11he\'irginia
MuseumfoU011ingoneyearofintensil·e
mtining,andtoGladt-sMaroneyOberle,
1icepresidcntandpartnerinanew
business,Emp!O)mentKesourceslnc.,in
Fredericksburg, \'a. ERi present~ seminars
1otheunemplO)·ed,pro1idcsremedial
cducation,andwork.s"ithhomeless
famiLicsanda1-risk1outh

Marilyn Bordin Gordy
Buller Terrace

Denton.MD21629
Wha1atremendousresponse10our
requestforne-..-sthistime. Thanks.gals•
BettyAndtt,.·sRhud)·reponsan
e~cellentreco\"Cl)'fromhcrtwohean
anack.~ in the spring of 1990. She and Bill
spent!Oda}'SinSt.Simonslsland,Ga.,and
werejoincdbylheirdaughterJaneandher
family,Leigh,4.andTyler.ll/2.They
spentthciranni,·crsal)·atAlexandrialki)·in
theThousandlslandsontheSt.La"Tence;a
theatreweekendinToronto:andChristmas
1>i1hsonBillyandhisfamily,Billy,'l,and
Nicholas,21/2,in\\lsconsin
GerrieKantnerJonesandller;ey
mO\edintoanewhomeinBlueRidge.(ja.,
notfarfromdaughterAnneandherfamily
inA~anta. Gerriewasamonglhe
suilemateswhogatheredallhehomcof
Bett)'LcarMillerandJulesinllampton,Va
OtherslherewereJu nePalr
KilpatrickandFriualong"ithBarbara
WarrenReardon,whoalsomo1·cdinto a
newhomeinRock>ille,Md.,at
Thanksgiling. Bcui,andShirleyMason
Gu)'drovedo11on10Chapelllill10spcndthe
day1>ithS uePerryOowning andTomin
theirnewcondo
BcttyalsoseesAnnePlunkett
Rosser,anassociateministerather
church.llamptonBaplist. Laslyear,Bcu)'"s
mothermo1-ed101lampton,andher
brothermo1-edhis!amily10Williamsburg,
sonowtheentirefamilyisncarby
BettyMontgomeryMarshhadher
secondhipreplacemcnlinNOl'ember. She
stillisamiddleschoolcounselor. Her
fourthgrandcltild,Eric,anivedinMay
AreadiaPhlllipscamethroughwith
infoonMarthaClarkBell,whoLi1·esin
londonderry,N.H.,andrecei1·cdherPh.D
lastsummer. Dr.Bell,congrarulations!

BothGinnyLeSueurSmithandBob
areearlyretireesnow. liinnyretiredin
August199lasseniorvicepresidentofthe
CouncilforAdvancememandSupportof
Education. tlerl6 years\\ithCASEwere
no!edattheannualassemblyinMontrealin
July,andlatcrthcCA.5Eboardgavehcrlhe
titleofpresidentemerims. Ginnyhada
good}carheaJth,.iseandstartedoral
medicationforleukemiaearlyin 1992
LastJuneGinnyandCarlaWaalhada
reunioninBaltimoreandspentaweekin
1heln1emaciunalEarlyDancelnstirutea1
GoucherCoUege. Carlawashonon>din
Nm-ember at a meelingoftheAmerican
SocietyforThnterResearchinSeattle.
when>shewaspresented,.ilhthelkimard
Jlf11,inAwardforherbook.Harrie/Bosse
Theninearl)'l992,shcatlendedan
intemationalStrindbergS)mposiumin
Gopcnhagen
DorlsJohns1onMacEwanandMac
mowd1hisyear10NewG!asgow,No1·a
&otia,Mac'sna1i,-e1enit111)'. Oneoltheir
twindaughcersLives1>ichherfamilyin
Halifax,aboutlOOmilesaway
Mary Creath Pa)'ne and Jim still liw
inRichmond,whcrcshcheadsthe
RichmondAreaAgencyonAging
FayeK.ilpatrickGillespieandArthurli,·e
inGastonia,N.C.,wheresheserwsonthe
adlisoryboardofGastonia'sllomelessDay
Sheher.Sherakeshasketrydasses.She
andAnhur1"11Cationedonr.onhCarolina·s
OutcrBankslasl}Carandauendcda
workshopondulcimerpla}inginJuneat
Boone,N.C. Theycnjoytwogranddaugh
ters,AnnaandSarah
f.liiabeth'll'illiamsRobersonin
Springfield,lll.,haslll'enaschool
p:sychologistfor:six}l'ar'Sinthespecial
cducationco-opthatservicesl71oc:al
schooldistriccs. Shealsohasaprinue
pracliceandisanadjunct/part-limc
instructorforSangamonStateU.and
Llnco!nLandCommunityCoUcge. Shesees
Janc(JohnstonParsonsatleastl\\icea
}"ear
8ethCarpenter8rowneandWinston
celebratedtheir6othand6lstbinhday:sin
April 1991,.;1hatrip10Bermuda. Th~·
alsowenconamomh-longcampingtripin
October,co,·ering2Jstatesinapickup
truckandpullingatr:ai!er/campcr.
JaneSh eemahasbcenheadoftlte
after-schoolprogramatherparish"sschool
forfour}i!arsinRichmond. Laslsummer,
sheworkcdonthehouseand1-ardthather
parishsponsoredforalow•inCOmefami~·ShepuLsto\\'Orkherph)-sicalcducation
know!edge-·•gaincda11hehandsof
Fann)·G.Crenshaw'"
lle~·ffBannonCulpandl!alphhad
thretweddingsinlheirfan1llyinl5
months! The-,·wereforsonRichardin
August1990,"sonJeffreyinJunel991,and
daughterBecsyinN01·emberl991.~·
andl!alphcontinurlhcirjobsattheU.of
NonhTexas. Theywen110NewOrlearuin
March,seattlcandOrcgon inMay.and
spen1afan1ilyCh risunasinTexasanddT01--e
t0Virginiatocelebr:itethehollda}~11ith
familythere100
EllcnllontsPriceandDickwerein
DurhamforChris1111as1>ithall1heir
children. Ellendoesbobbinlacemaking
andcoUectsanliquelaceandFrenchhand
sei>ing. Wearesorrytohe-.uthatEllen·s
dearmotherpassedawaylastAugus\. Our
thoughcsandpra}-ersare,.ith)'OU
Jane"'ilsonRalstonandllolmes
spentmos1ofOctol!erinChina. Ile
lect11rcdonen1ironmenta!edtic:satsewn
Chineseuniwrsities.
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Alumni with war experience

After seven years as prisoner of war in Vietnam,
Paul Galanti earned graduate business degree at UR

PauJGalanci,G76,hasa!wa1'Sbeenan
optimbl,e\'eninlheworstoflimes
Galanti,11horecci1·cdhis
bachelor'sdegrecfromlhcl:.S.Naval
Academy,didn'cwastcanycimccnrolling
injelOighttrainingalthcNavalAir
SUtioninPcnsacola,Fla.,aftcrhe
graduated.
lnl9M.hebccameaprimary
llighcinstrucUirandwaslatera.'%ignedto
theNa1yUghcJe1AnackSquadron216
ba.,;cdaboardthecarrierL'SSllancock.
lnl%5,thellancockheadedfor
Southt".!SIAsia
"[wasinagroupofall;'l'a,y
carrierpilots,"Galantiexplains."They
would1cllus10looktolheright,lookco
theleft,oneoulofthreeofyouwillnolbe
hcrcinfi1·eyears. \l:'cllcrealloplimiscs
goingintotheprofession"
Af1crfi)ing97combacmissions.
Galanciwasshotdownandhe
wascapmredbythe .\orchVie1nameseon
June17, 1966
"Myfirs1thoughtswcrc\1hymcr
Galancisays. "BUl)'OUStarllhinking
)1'u'wgottomakechebestofit. You
eicherhadtorollupinafecalpositionor
makeasuccessofic"
TwoyearsofGalanci'scapti1·ity
werespentinsolitaryconfinement
"Yougobackowre1·el)1hing)'OU
learnedinschool.Yougobackand
deriwmathformulas. Yougoback
chroughFrenchclass.Youl'isualirelhe
booksin)Ourmind. Yourmemoryis
clearerinsolitarybccausethereareno
distractions"
Tha1w-.ichingprocessconcinued
whenGalantiwasmo1·edoutofsoLitary
andin11itl101hcrPOWs.
"Threeenlis1edmcn1'alidaced
enoughcogradua1cfromcollege,"
Galancinotes. "ArizonaStaceletthemgo
inresidenccforasemescerandlhenthey
gotcheirdegrees"
lncapti1·ity,Galanti,says,youhave
tohavepositi1echoughcs
"Thinkaboutllhatyouaregoinglo
dowhcnyougc1ouc.Somepcoplebuilc
housesintheirmindsandlacerbuih
lhemforrealwhcntheygocback"
Galalllisayshealwaysknewhe
wouldbefreed,andinFebruary197l
he was
Ouringhiscaplil'ity,Galami'swife,
Ph)11is,fough11ogechcrhusband
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released. Shcwasactil'c11iththewi\·esof
POWsandbecamechairmanofthe
boardof1he~ationalLeagucofFamilies.
'lwasimpressedwhcnlgot
back,"Galantisa)'s,talkingabouthis
wife'saccomplishmencs. "When!
marriedPh111is,shewasshy"
Galanti laughs when he
remembershisllrstpressconference
backinthestates.Thepresshadasked
Mrs.Galantitoat!endtheconference
wichhcrhusbaud
"lwasconcemedbeca11,;eshewas
Sh)'. Bu1when l hesita1edfor30seconds.
shegrabbcdthemike,and l didn't.aya
wordtherestofthenewsconference."
Mrs.Galantiwasseningonthe
BoardofAssociatesforURwhenGalanli
learnedaboutthemaster'~programat
the L'nh'ersity.
"C!arenccJungwasthebesc
professorlewrhadalt:Roranyl\'here,"
Galantiremembers."llcmade
economicsclear. lt wastheonlyecon
classlhadthatlundcrscood"
Galantiscillkeepsincouch11ith
Jung. lnfac1,hegocJungandASBOL
(AcademyofSt.BoatwrightonthcLake,
tlicfacultyDixiclandband)toperform
forthecrowdatanationalPOWreunion
ini986.
"Therewereallfighcerpilocs
lisceningtohimandthejet~wereroaring
owrheadandJunghadhispanamahat

onpla\in;;Dixiclalldmusiconthe
piano,"recallsGalanti.
l.:Rprofessorswcremuch
fricndlicrthanchcprofessorsatlhc .\a,·al
Acadcmy,Gala1Hisa1'S
"Buttheprofsa1the~a1·al
Acadcmyweren'tsupposedtobe
friendly,"Galantiadd~. "Also,lwas34
whenlwasgoingthroughthemaster's
program,solwasthesameageasthe
profs who helped me.'
Galantinowworksasdeputy
directorofcheMcdicalSocietyof
Virginia.last)ear,hiscxperiencesasa
POW11erechefocusofamusicaldrama
callcd"fourParcllarmony,"writ1enh)'
MarcusFisk.
Thcshowopenedthescasonlast
fallacTheatrelVinRichmondandwill
soonbedoneoff-Broadwav. Theacre lV's
managingdireccor,PhilWtiiceway,and
artisticdirector, HruceMiller, areboth
membersofcheclassofl974
Galantimet MarcusFiskwhen
Galantiretiredfromthemilitaryinl982
FiskhadheardGalantispeak on
le-.ulersbipearUer
"lwouldcalkaboutm\'
experiencesandhewould11:ritestories.
Thenhestarled11Tilingtheplay,·'Galanti
says. Galantiser,.-edastheshow·s
technical adviser
Mostpeoplewouldn'tbelie'iCthat
a six-year confinement in lionh Vietnam
couldcontainposith'easpects. Bul
Galantisaysthcrewasapositi1·esidetoit.
AllthePOWsarelikebrothers
now,hesa)'S
"lt'sahugeextendedfarnilyand
wcstillremain1•eryclose"
"And l haYeamorepositive
attitudechanlhadalready,"headds."I
doalocofpublicspeakingandpenple
areincredulousthatldon'tthinkitwas
thatbadanexperience"
'Youdowhat )ouhawtodo. You
knewyouhadto11inwhate-,·erhappened
andwekeptthinkingweweregoingto"
"100\'ictoriesaDay."asongfrom
"FourPanllarmony,"sumsitup,Galanti
says.
"El'ef)1hingwasal'ictory. There
werelittle\ictoriesindoingsomething
theydidn'twantustodo, lmagine,ifyou
makea1ictoryou1ofth:it,whatit'slike
being back here now."]£

JoHul!MltchellandJacktookearly
retirememandmOl'edtoUrbanna,\'a.,in
mid-1990. ShewaswithA.H.Robinsand
hehadbeen11,ith\'irginiaPowerfor40
years.TheyareonLaGrangcCreekthat
feedsimotheRappahannock. Joranimo
Mal)'LouDorscy,W54,andJohn,wholiw
dow11lha1way,too.JoandJackareroom
parencsfortheirgranddaughtcr,Julie,i11
thefirstgrade
JanetFrancisMldgeoandBohha'IC
a11ewgrandson,DylanAlexanderCargal,
bomNov.'i.1991,todaughterPaige.Jan
continueslobebusy11,ithheratf.,ertising
busi11essandalsodashesuptoRichmo11d
tobabysit,,.ithJoshandKristinawhene-.-er
GinaandJimmygoawaytoaseminar
MethylYoungBrucewemto
F.meraldislelastsummer11,ilhher
grandson,Frankie,11.Heisdaughter
Sarah'soldest.
New grandchildren extras: in
Septcmberl99l. Harriet WbeatFralin
andConon'sdau)\111erBeverlyhadtheir
firstgrandsoninCharlesMichaelTilley. Ile
joinsCaitl}n,almost2. Nancy O'Neill
Camdenha.sanewgranddaughcer.
Counneyf.lizal!ethC'.amden,bominMarch
199ltohersonDa1idandhis1'ife.
Maril}11BowlinGordyha.sa11ew
grandson.HughMacGregorDa1ison,bom
inSeptemberl991Codaughterl.aura,
8'79,andSConinTowson,Md
Ann El17..abelh Helms Ta)'lor etijoys
teachingCambodianandSpanishchildre!l
inSantaAna,Calif.Shehasthree
grandchildren:El}s;e,Sammyand
Olristopher
Skiseasonarrh"cda.splanncdandl
spentaweekin\lail,Colo.,llinninga
NASTARracingmedal.Thenltook
grandsonsT1ierandCampbellonaskitrip
10Pet1nS}il'allia. This all followed an
AugustsurgeT)·that l hadinRichmond.
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lregre11hatourclassnoteswerenot
includedinlhelastUniversltyo/
Kichmond,lfagazine. forsomeunknown

reason,nt)·letterdidnotreachthealumnae
office,andlapologiretotboseof)w
whose new'S is now many months old
l'mhappytoha1·enewsofRenee
Ganner Dlamonsteln. She andAnhur
tookatriptoChina11,ithagroupfromlhe
museuminNorfolk. Renee,adocentatlhe
museum,specializesin)\lass,butalso
conduccstoursofchangingexhibltlons
Thefamilybusinessisstillrunbylhree
gC11eratlons:Arlhur,bis88-}ear-oldfather,
and1heir1wosons: Richard,al:awyer,and
Jamle,abusinessman.,.ithhis MBA
DaughcerAnnego1marriedandlil·esi11
\lirginiaBeach
Anotherluckytral'eller,Mariah
ChisholmHasker,tookamo11th-longtrip
totheFarE:a.st.,.ithherhusband,Bill.J une
Hodges M)·ers sent news of her family.
Sonlluntercompletedhiscardio!og)·
fellowshipacOiapelHill,N.C .. inJune
DaughterLaurieismalTicdandteaches
psycholog)·atJamesMadisoninFairfax
C'.ounty,\la.So11Patrickisabassguitarist
lnane-,,.'-ll'a.-CbandinVirginiaBeach.June
has two granddaughters.

Mary Ida Nelson Bolton divides her
lime bet-ween their home in Damille and
theirmotorhomeinM)nleBeach, S.C.,
whi!eStonycontinues inthen>alestate/
propertymanagemenlbusin~. She often
,isitsdaughtcrEUcn.atcacherinthe
Appalachianswho'smarricdtoatobacco
fanner. TheirlitdesonisMarylda"sonly
grandchild. MarricdsonllowardUves
nearbyinDan,ille. Mary ldaoftenseesPat
Kantner Knick for lunch. She ~ys Pac is
"" ingreatspiritsandncwrcomplains" and
fcclssomewhatbettersincestarting
intcnnlUenlhospitaltrcatmentscalled
""plasmapheresis.··
DottieSmokerNielsenhada
reunion\\ithAliceCreath/11cCullough
whenAliceandAlc;.:wcreinPhiladclphia
fora wedding. TheMcCulloughsspentthe
rtightatDottie"sandc:mghtuponaboutlO
yearsoffamilyacthity. Douicalsospenta
wcckcndwithBettyJeanParrishKnott
andOiarlielnthcspring
Pegg)·Hallf1ippen wasselectcd
middleschoolcounseloroftheycarfor
l991bytheOsccolaCounty{Fla.)
Counselors' A.wxiaiion,andhcrhusband,
l:d,wonhighschoolcounseloroftheyear
Congralu!alions! SOnLeeattcndstheNcw

~~~s
the
Shelleyiscompletingadoctoralprogramin
nursing education
T\\•oclassma1esha1·eretired BobbieReynolds"'ykerandJoy
Winstead. NoteBobhie"snewnamc;she
marriedinApril"9l (on her birthday),
retiredfromherjobasreadingspc,:ialist
forthcWcslPointSchools,andmovedto
Urbanna1oenjoyhcrncwUJc1>ilhBuddy
We"rehappyforyou, Bobbie!
TheyoftenSetPoll)· 8undickUize
andColbum. Shereponsmeetingontheir
boatsalTidcslnnatlr,ingtonfora
Weslhamp10nNorthemNeckClub
luncheon,whcrethC'fwerejoinedbyJoy
\\1nstead. Pollyandl'irgjnia "Sunshine~
,'1!.urden ga,capanyforBobbieandBuddy
inOnancock
Joy1''insteadgx,euptheglamorous
LifeoffashioneditoroftheNichm,:md

~(~~~=Se;:~;le~n
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'lithTbeRicbmond/l'eu•sleader. She

~!:?~

fura!J~~i~,fc~~c;
Va., a few milcs from hcrchildhood home
and Alice's present home. Shc,Barbara
TurnerWillisandGracePhill!psWehb
hadlunch\\ithJeanCrittenden
KaulfmanatJean'shome. Joyreponsthat
hcrdaughtcrtialhyreccivcdhcrdoctorof
sciencedegreefromllarvardandisan
assistanlprofes.sorthcre
JoyreceiwdaletterfromSueSmith
\'an'l'lckler.whoreponsthathcr

~~i;:i;:~~rror:::~!/:i1~~d
down south. Theiryoungestgraduated
~~:,~~dtheyhavethree
CarleneShulerSaxtonretiredfrom
teaching.HusbandHarryisdoingfmcafter
about with cancer. Theyenfoydaytrips.
a11classesandgardcnlng.
GlnnleS111alnSaundersbecamcthe
socialservicesdirec10rofanewnursing
homeaddeda1WoodsRr.·er, the1otalcare
retirement community where she has
workedformanyyears. Shelo>eshcr

~~~~~~~"t~~~d ~:ftl;i:~eur

singinginCamegieHalJlnMarch
Jack.ieKilby8rooksstaysbusyasan
officerofhertownhouseawxialion.asan
acti,~memberof\'iennaBaptistChurch,
andamcmbcrdthelloarddA.ssocialesa1UR
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loveyjanelongfrlrknsline
P.O.&.>x733
Ur/Janna. VA2Jl75
Anne McRee Godley is in her 22nd )'Car
asanassistantteacherintheOreland
Presb)tcrianWcckdayNurserySChoolin
Oreland, 1".1. tlersonAndrewrecl'ivcdhi>
mastcr·s dcgrecinlhcologyinMayl9')1,
andsonJimreceiiedhismastcr'sdegree
fromtheNa1-all'ostgraduateSChool
DaughterGailKenanisthemotherofAnnc
andTcrry'stwograndchildren,Connorand
Max. Te-rrycontinuesa~adcpartmem
storemanage-r
JacquelineRandletteTuckerand
'A'altcrhawanothcrSpiderinthcfumily:
sonBruceisa1TheT.C.'A'illiamsSchoolof

""·

Lucy8umetleGannonstillteaches
atWe:-.1GeorgiaCollegcandhasbeen
chainnanofthechcmistrydcpanmcnt
sincel982.HusbandJerry, R"56.hasbeen
tcaching£nglishlhcresinccl967.SOn
Slevenismarriedandhastwochildrenand
daughtcrAlimnmarriedln0ctobcrl991
andli',esinCarrolhon.Lucyimitesusallto
come see them in 1996 fortheO!)mpics in
Atlanta. Shal!wealltakeherupon1ha1?
TheJuly26,1991,Mohi/ePress
Negis/ercarriedafunpictureofBettie
touWarn:nlludgensassherecei,-ed
congratulatlonsfromfricndsafterbcing
presented\\iththcAmericanAdvenising
Federalion7thDistrictGovemor"sAwa.rd
A5AFGMpresideni, sheinstiruted
'l:ducalionWeek'"andeamedthegroupil'l
secondSaalchi&Saatchieducationaward
ShereprcsemstheAFGMontheBetter
8usincss6urcauandchairsthcad,-cnising
miewb<rMdcommittce. W:l)·togo,Bettie
Lout
Mary Katherine Da,·ls Holst \\'ll5
remarriedinl988toWilliamHolst, who,
afterretiringasanExxon1icepresiden1,
esiabLishedanindepcndentfinancial
adlisoryservice. Mary,·Katherineco•
foundcdacompulersystcmsconsulting
finn,Comucomplntemational\nc .. in
1978andlsanofficxrofthecompany. ln
thesummcrofl991 , lheywenl10Mcxico
Cityfortheinstallationandacceptanceof
hercompany'scomputersystematthe
McxicoCil)·airpon.
Wcc;,:tcndourS)mpathy10Kakie
PaITJenk.ins,whosehusband, Dick
Jcnkins.R'58,diedMarch14,1992.Dick
hadbcen a memberofUR'sROTCfacultyln
thccar!y1960's.llewillbemissedbythe
entireURfamilv. ThcirsonRicli,•esin
Chester,\'a.:SOnScouandhis\\ife, Llsa,
workinWa.~ington,D.C.; anddaughter
BcthgraduatedfromcoUegeinMay.
Ki~·AlfordConnor, afterretiring
fromhcrjobWiththeCityofBallimore ,
mOl'edwilhGaleto&rkelcySprings,W.Va
Thl'irsonGaleJr. marriedinOctoberl991

8e~·l.ouDudle)'Taylorcamcdan
master'sdegrceinchilddcvclopmcnV
famil)·relationsfromEastCarolina U. in
December 1988. Shelsapsycholhcrapist
andspc,:ializesintheareasofgrief,
depression , self--esiecm,str~andfamily
problems. llerdaughterSusanisa
ministerofmusicandyouth,andson
DurwardJr.worksfortheNorthCarolina
DcpanrnentofAgriculture
/11aryf.llenThomasretircdon0ct. l,
19')1,from\'CU, whereshehadbeena
refcrencclibrarianonbothcampusessince
1969. Shehasbeenpaiminginoilsand
panicipatesin~localal'lcxhibitsand
twoone-anistshowsinRichmondandl.os
Angeles
Basedon thetheorythatyouarene•;er
tooold10lc-.rn1somethingnew,lwemon
myfirstskivacalioninJanuary,·19')1. Neal
andlspenlaweeka1Sno1>massandAspen,
r.olo .. 'lithfricnds.\\ltilcNcalandthcy
renewedoldacquaintancesonthehigh
slopes,lwen11oskischool. Thlswasso
muchfun.wetriedanotherncwsponfor
usinScptcmber1991 - whitewate-r
canoeingontheCheatRiverNarrow:sin
West Virginia. Myfirstgrandchildwasbom
inAprill99 1: Hilar)'Walkcr.daughlerof
Paul and Christie Walker
Thank~iothoseofyouwho have sent
nt.'1<-S. Wehopeothers1>illdothesame
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SusanPayneMountki/e:ris
Route I, Box 970
KingGeorge,VA22485
8evWineBowers"happin~lcapedoff
hercardannouncingthearrivalofherfirst
grandchild, AndrewJoscphKnorr,bom
~~;;s 1h~~:d~t~;~rctoral
workattheU.oflllinois,Champa.ign
Jnoneyear, ~nOietrich
Gardnerhashecomethegrandmotherof
threeLinlcboys'lithanotherontheway.
llersonDougisapediatricianinAbingdon,
sandyisafioristthereandKari, heroldest,
isinAustin, Tcxas.Karenconlinues\O
managelheirapanmentsalong1>ilhfarm
life
Ulveme'l'atsonEd1'--ards"children
arebothingraduaieschool.Rebccca isat

CynthiaPallesonDouglas' hushand,
Bobby,ispasloroftheFirst8ap1is1Church
inColumbus.Miss. HersonDoug, who
gradualcdfromtheAirforceAcademy,isa
pilotH}ingC-5soutofDo>•crAirForCf
::~1~~1t:s:d~~:~;~~
anendMississippiStateinthcfall
Margaret Rutherford Compton,
NancyKippsHughe)·andJoBarker
Campbell came for lunch here this 1>imer,
joinedbytwoothergoodfriendswhoaU
came10worka11l\!hlgrenaftercollege. It
alwa1s amazes me how quickly we shed the
)mandfeel20}t->arsoldonceagain.Jo
has~!kt~t~kllvans"threw'"
hcrselfin10hcrdaughtcr"s wcddinglast
fall. Shefellandhrokeboneshutwasablc
!oattendtheweddingwiththehelpof
crutchesarn:lawheelchair
JehaneFlintTaylorhasbeenat
NonhlandsSchoollnBuenosAiresforl2
)'CatSandisnowthehcadrnistr~. She
anendedthisschoolforl2)'CatSWhenshe
wasagirl. llerhushand,Sam,teaches
EnglishatSI.Andre',1--s ' ScotsSchoolthcrc
SonsDylanandSeanLiveinthestates. She
said'"shouldanymcmberoftheClassof'59
come!OB!lenosAires,lwouldbede!ighted
torecciwhcrandshowheraround "'
One '" it'sasmallworldstory": Jo
BarkerCampbell'ssonBcnwasstud}ing
infrancelast\\interandmet a glrlfrom
8uenosAires. Sheaskedhimabom
collegesin1heUnitedSta1es,andFlen.a UR
graduate, sentherURinfonnationwhen
1heybothre1umedtotheirhomclands. The

~~~~;:11_:_~::~!~~~te~ than

JehaneFlintTaylor!
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CaryBellllarris
l500Derekt.ane
Richmond, VA 2]229
ThenextdeadLinefornC\l-slsJulyl5.1992

¥i;a~:~~o~~ ~~~~~~~~t~:id
SyMaOlneyKelle,·reponsthat

:::~
:;"a;~~J:,Sd~Tsi~~9~
Sla)'atlhcKclley"slnn. S)iblovcdsceing
e-,·eryoneandappreciatedlheirsuppon
Elizabeth Ramos Dunkum serves a~
vicechainnanoftheURBoardof
Associatcs.,iceprcsidenloftheURChapel
Guildandchairmanofthespc,:ialgifts
committccforthemetropolitanRichmond
campaign,"UnfoldingthePromise"'

EliMbethBroaddusffardy
71/St.Cbristopber'sRoad
/Ucbmond, VA 2]226

Margaret8ro111erAlmondandsixother
classmatcs, Cecelia Stiff Mahan, Pegg)'
St.ClairStevens,JeanMorrisFoster,
Leslie tong Tate, Man:iaMc.Mullin
Can1rellandAnnHurd1''ilson.hada
wonderful1isi!attheAugustweddingof(or
festiliticsfor)KayKoont1.Gillette's
daughter,Jennifer,inSuffolk,Va. Margaret
enclosedananicleonbyfromthcSuffolk
11ewspaper. ltdescribesherlifeasa1>ife
andhelpmateo!Robertinhislawpractice,
motherofthreegro"'11children,a1id
~!:~l~;i~c~:~~-a ~~homore
at'A'esthampton,andlheirsontlillisa
junloratOhioState
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MarilynMillerDancy'sdaughter
Shannon,a1990g:raduateofSMU,wasone
oflOOconlcstantschosenwcompetein
lheMissTexa.sUSAPageantla.stAugust
llerl\\insisterSusanisagraduateof
~1ag)erCollege in St. Augusllne, ~la., and
ieachesse-.mthg:radespe,;;ialeducationin
PutnamCounty,fla. Thepairbegantheir
"'runway"Clfeerinl97211·henthey
paniciJlllled"ithotherl\\insinaMiller&
Rhoadsfashionshow.
Graysonfoy,whohasherdoc!orate
inphysics,hascomplctedi7}ttrSOf
1eachingtha1subfe,:1a1J.Sargeant
Re,-noldsCommunir,-·CoUegc!nRichmond
andisstillexcitedal>outit
EllenFllZhughCarnpbellwrote
fromPhoenix.Ariz.,andafterlO~of
owninghero\\11taxpreparationalld
representalionbusincss,sheiscnjO}ing
opportunitiestousewhatshehasleamed
forcommunityscr,icc. She is board chair
ofataxsemlnarpresentedh)'astatewide
coalitionoftaxprofcssionals.andshe
spcakstogroupsandmakesappearallC('S
onChanncll2News(KPNll)a.sthe"tax
expert"
Thispastfall,CharlotteHinl'!l
Forn:ster'syoungcrdaughterwas
homecomingqueenatlwldolph-Macon
COUegeinAShland,\'a.,wheresheisa
senior.Uisprobablynocoincidencelhal
hcroldcrsisterwashomccomingquccnat
William & Mary in the fall of 1989, her
semoryear
8onnie8an'<.lnMoreau'shushand,
John,hasbeenofficiatingfor22)1'at'SWith
theACCConferenceandtheColonial
Athletic Conference. \'ii'a1ehforhimon
tele-.isedbasketballgames.
l\·epostponedmyyearoffandam
havingawondcrfultimeser.ingasthe
interimcoordinatorofthcWILLProgram
("'omenlm"Ol'<·edinlliingandteaming)
at our alma mater-a leaminge:1pcricnce
weallcouldhavebenefitedfrominour
collegedays!
Thlrtyfirst-yearwomcnareselected
eachDecember;andforthenextfil'e
semesterstheytakewomcn·sstudies
courses(18hours,includingan

~3i:::~)~:i,~~T~\\~~t:~:f
~~~i~~!it=lp
uniqucnes.sandwhatitmeanstobea
womanintoda)"sworld. M)·officcislnthe
lleaneri-·(inMissTumbull'sbedroom!),
andlieachaseminaronceaweekinNorth
r.oun Room 1 I L l'w rerumed to my root~!
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Margaret/Jrittle8rouw
Four8aldu·inRoad
Chelmsford. MA. 01824
Someonehasbeenwateringthegrapevinc
overthelastsixmonths. Lookhow
pnxluctil-eit'sbeen!
l'mhapP)·lOrepontha1DiancBycrs
Bodkinisnolongeramissingalumna,
thankstohernewstepmotherwhospotted
hernamcinourcolumnl Diane.Jim and
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theirtwochildrenmovedfromDaytona
Beach10BaTTington,lll.,inl985.After
Sla}inghome"ithherteenagersanddoing
volun1cerworkforSC1-"cralyears,sheisnow
ahospiceR.N.,ajobshcrcallyenjoys
Daughterl.anlsinco!legebuttookaycar
offtotour\\iththemusicalyouth
ambas.sadorgroup,Up'1.ithPeople.Zan's
cast wa~ in F.stonia just a~ that country was
gainingitsindependence. SonDa,idisa
hlghschoolseniorandiscollegeshopping
forfall.
Brendav;'iJliamsMichauxin
Richmondwritesthatherhusband,Louis,
haswriuenanovel.rt11gerU11///Sunse1,1he
storyofamanwhostru.ggles\\ithcerebral
palsyaswellasthechangingracialclimate
andtensionsinaficlitioussouthemtown.
Louisalsohas"Tinentwonon-6ction
boo,>

Anne Askew JonC!l was elected
prcsidenlofOffendcrAidandRcstoration
ofRichmondforl991-92
EddieandLi ndaHoltl,illy'solder
sonNedreceivedanma.ster'sdegreein
politicalmanagementfromtheGraduate
SchoolofPoliticalManagementinNew
YorkCityandisanassociateeditorforTbe
/fol/lne,adaJJypoliticalnC11--spaperin
Wa,;hingwn.D.C. TheiryoungersonKe>in
isasecondycarstudentatU.\'a
CarolinaHudnal!Mannlngandher
fam~yspentthc 1990-9lacadcmic}ttrin
Atlantawhileherhusband,Robcn,"-a.son
sabbaticalatF.moryU. Carolina worked in
a,irologylabatthcEmoryVAMedical
Center. Shesaystheworkwasexcitingand
challenging,butthC}·areallgladtobeback
homeinD:1'.idson,N.C
tyndaBeranMur-ray andhertwo
)"OungestsonshavemovedtoBlacksburgso
thatshecanworkonherdoctoralein
counseloreducationat\'aTech.L)nda's
daughterStephaniewasmarriedinAugust
1991inJcrusalemandislnherfirstyearof
!awschoolatAmericanU. Sonfrankisa
senioratYaleandhasbeenelectedtoPhi

""'""''

KenandEvelynGarrettBowyer are
stillenjO}ingduplicatcbridgeinDami!le
TheirdaughterBrookehasblessedthem
"ithagrandson.ThcirsonKcnnyis
stuofi-ingmarincbiologyatAverettCollege
Marionette Parker Jones teaches
elghthg:radeatl'arksideMiddleScboolin
PrinceWilliamCounty,Va Herhushand,
fal,workswlthcontinuingeducalionand
teacherstaffdc..-elopmcntatGeorgeMason
U.Theyhave threechildren:Ashley,18,a
freshman at William & Mary, Mark, 14, an
eighth-gradesportsenthusiast;andSara,
12,abuddingwriter.
LeslieMcNea!BardenandLuther
spcntl\\'OwecllsinS"itzcrlandinApril
19911isiting their son Jamie, who wa~
therea.sane:1changestudcn1.Thc
Hardens'youngersonllenisahighschool
freshman
BrendaMadockCur1isfrom
Califomiaisstilldoingconsullingfor
schooldistrictsandde>·elo~.Shccnjoys
anendingthetheaterandrockconcerts
(somctimes"ithherparentsandher
daughtcrBlakc),tral'elingtoEurope,and
climbingaroundinherfamilytree
AhugcTHA.",KYOUtoal!ofyouwho
ha..-esentnewseithertomeortothe
alumnaeoffice. hsavesmefromh;P,ingto
makeupintcrestingstoriesahoutyou
ThoseofyouintheRichmondareaare
encouragedtocallmylocalsp)',codename
Barbara\'aughan,withanynewsyoumay
ha,,:
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&mnieRo/:!ertsonWbeatkry
325PolllSt.

Raleigb,NC27f,04
PatRalmrn1erWhltfieldbeganafulllimepositioninJanuarya1Longwood
College. Sheteachcsinthcdepartmentof
educalion,specialeducationandsocial
work. Sheandherhusband.Bill,,isiled
daughterAnn ,W'90,inJapanol-l•r
Christmas
Belated congratulations to Linda
Childressllose,who\\-a.smarriedthis
pa~year. SheandBilllil'einRichmond,
wherelindaisdoinginteriordesignwork.
LisaHummclHancock,alsoin
Richmond,enjoysspendinglime11ith
prcschool-agedaughter,Sarabeth
JudyCrol\·ellvonSeldenecka,;sisl'i
afriendasaDoncasterfashionconsultant
inHarrisonburg,Va.Sheisasubstitute
teacheratthehighschool,actr.-einDAR,
andsecreuryofhergardendub. Shcand
Rogerwillputouttheirwelcomematfor
anyalumsvisilingthearea
PatriciaMooreliwsinBinningham,
whcreshcmanagcsthelnformation
systemsatWoman'sMissionaryUnion,
SBC
Jud)·DollcnbergS1crllngandfamily
ha1-easeafoodbusinessinGloucester,Va.
SonMichaelwillgraduatefromF.lon
Collegethisspringandhistl>inbrother,
Mark,worllsfulltimcwiththcbusincss.
DaughterHcatherisasophomoreinhigh
school
GcorgiaClarkeStaub,herhusband,
Theodor,andthreedaughlerssurprised
herfolksinToanowithanunannounced
,isitatChristmas-allthewayfrom
Swi11,erland
Mary Belh Sheldon Elsey lives in
!Wnoisandhascornpletedaseconddegree
inspeechandtheater.llerdaughter
SusannahisajunioratDrakeU.,daughter
CarterisafrcshmanatEckerdCoUege,and
is a high school

:;ro~~~ca

Bro1'-nieSalesHamll1onhastwo
sonsatUNCinChapclHill. Shcstillwork.s
parttimeat\'CU,passedhercomprchensi1·eandoralexamsla,;tfallandhopesto
completeherPh.D.soon. SheandAI
=t:~tr,~~th5~ 0st~;;:;~~u~ a
homeinRaleighforanovemightstay
BettyNe11'11laDLeaandHarryarestiU
lnOan1iUe. DaughterSallyisastuden1at
U.Va. MarthaAnnWholeyGanison and
TimareinRoanokeandtheirsonMaualso
isatU.Va. TheirdaughterMeredithisin
highschool
Jackandlbothstaybusywithwork
andhl"Odaughters. Kathleen,14,andEmily
llunter,111/2,arebothacliveinthe
performingarts,inandoutolschool. l
cnjoymypart-limeposltionwiththcpublic
schools,where l'mresponsiblcforthe
seleclionandorderingoflibraryresources
Bythetimcyouread1his,our2;th
rcunionwiUbeathingofthepa.st
llowe'ICT,lamsurelylookingforwardto
many of you in Richmond for the big

:::is
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tJonnie8Janks8ew
14630CastlefordDrive
Midlothian, VA.zJl/3
MarilynFlynnLink,of DurtJ.am,N.C.,
receivedthe19910utstandingBiology
TcachcrAwardforNorthCarolinain l991
MaryEllenSavillelil'esinReston,
\'a.,whcrcshe\\"OrksforthcNalional
Sport5andPh)-slcalEducationAssociation
SheworkedwilhPatlligginbolham,
formerlyherieacheratWesthampton,in
makingaprofessionalpreparationmanual
forcoaches,athletictralners,andph)'Sical
educationteachersonAIDS/HI\'
information.Bothofherchildrenare
seniorsthisyear,CatherineatJMUand
Scan in high school.
LlndaNeblettSmllh'sdaughter,
Barbara,isafreshmanatWesthampton
Collegethisyear.
KatellarharnWelch,newlysingle,
recei1·edapromotiontodirectorinKarla
JordanKolleclionsinAprill991. Shenow
Uvcsint'ranklin,Va Wcsendour
sympathyforthesuddendeathofher
brother
SusleJohnstonScllnerand
Yolanda Roseman Jlea1·ts hcldatwopcrson reunion a1 the WestministerUllterburyretirementhomein~-irginia
BeachinJulyl99J.No,theyarenot)'«
residcntsthere,butSusie"-as,isitingher
mothcr,whois.
Susieworksasacomputercoordinator
attliddenHollowElcmcntar)·Schoolin
Kingl\llOd,Texas,wheretheyhonoredher
asteacheroflheyearin l991.Yolanda
teacheshighschoolearthsciencein
VirginiaBeach.~tyearherfamilyhosted
aforeignexchangestudent
Catherine"Kate"Hanly
Sako"·ski'soldestdaughter,Copeland,
g:raduatedfromNewYorkU.in199l.
DaughterJaneisaseniorattheSchoolof
lheArtlnstituteofChlcago,andsonll1llis
intheMarincReser.'CS.
KatherineShapiroWoottonlivesin
Tuc:son,Ariz.,"ithdaughtersAmyandlisa,
andhusband,Bill,whoisacomponents
andmaterialsenglneeringmanagera1
llughes/GM. Sheteachescomputerclasses
inelemetttar)'school
MarilynLipsilZhascomplctedher
23rdycarasafirst-gradcteacherin
Richmondpublicschools. Charlene

t~:t:~:~~7~~~i~

1
~h~ffor
theatreatUR. BettyBrookesDeBord's
daughteralsoanended
BettyScruggsJones"daughter
ShannonisajunioratUR,wheresheser.-es
a.spresidentofSouthCOurtandisa
memherofthejudlcialcouncil. Shewas
alsoaRhoChiforRusltWcckl992andher
responsibWliesincludcdpreparinggroups
ofglrlsforrushandtakingthemtothe
various sorority parties
llebe«aSaundcrsHa)'l'!laccepteda
posilionasaninstruclionalcoordinawr
andworkswithsocialstudiesandan
teachersinthe FauquierCOuntypublic
schools
llearingfromsomanyofyoumakcs
compiling this article fun
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PaJriciaBurtonTemples
4732CachiseTraif
Richmond, VA23Zj7
Let'sfinishourl991reunionnewsand
thenl'lltellyouabou1othcrswhoha,e
written! Thankstothoscof)'OUWhohavt

resJIOndedtoourcommuni<::llions.
Jtwasnicetotalkwithdassmateswho
wcreabletocometoourinforma!Friday

nightgathcring. Paula Hammen Gibbs
came from "'inchester, where she &,es
withtwochildren,ageslland6. Terri
Balleyha~openedalawofficein\'irgillia

Beach.AlO-ycar-oldsonandherfiance

keepherfrombecomingtooabsorbedin
herwork.
MilaYi'albecklldmunds,wholives

in Chester and IU)'near my own home, iold
mehcrsonlsafreshmanatthehighschool
where I work!
JeanneShorterSmithhasworkedat
King'sDominionasacontrollersince

1981. Sheandherhusbandkccpbusywith
lheirdog,threec.usandfil·egeese.ldid
notgetachancctotalkwithTen'}'

CatasusJennings,whocamefrom
Reston . Sendyournews,Terryl
GallPat1ersonBrooklngs,husband
Ronandtheirtwochildren,ages12and9,
are Richmond residents. GailcnjO)Shcr

johastourdirectorattheFedcralResene

"''

Donna Holmes "bitewayand Phil

:hh:t:~~~}!e:'c~ilr!~~ in
productiorL~. Donna and two of her
children,P.J.,9,andJenning,;,7,
perfonnedinaproductionof"TheWizard
ofOz.·· Theyalsohavet-..ins,whoarenow
almO:Stthree. Speakingoltwins,Parn
HaycoxWheeleyhast-..indaughtersat
Westhampton!
OnSaturdaynightasmallergroupml1
forareceptionalKcUerHall.Adele
AffleckMedH•dcamefromFrontRoyal,
whertshcllasworkedallheSoclalSecurity
offlceforl8\t!al"S. AdcleandMelhalt!a
daughter,1S;andason,ll
AliceGraubeNuckolsandGary
camefromFrederickshurgforthe
reception. Alicedhidcshertimcbetween
pan-timeworkinGary"sl:iwofficeand
raisingtheirson.B,anddaughler,10
Ourspecialgues1onSaturdaynigh1
was Dean Clara Keith. Do)OUknowthat
shchasnocchangedonebit! Wefel1
honoredthatshejoinedus
Sevcraldassmateshave\\-·riuentheir
news to us. Lee Bingham Campbell, her
husband.Bud,andtheirdaughter,14,are
li,inginGermanyatBitburgAIB.Sheis
leamingGennanfromherdaughter!
8ewrlyMinerPalmerandMarclive
inBrooklin.Be,.,notonlyhasamedical
degree,bu1shere1umedtoscliooland
eamedalawdegreein 19')0. Sheisa
medlcalexaminerinNewYork.
Da,·ie Adams has been working for
three)'1'!:ll'SasanagcnqlrainerforGeneral
AccidentinRochester,N.Y.Shcenjoyeda
triptoDenverandTucsonwhenher
companyloanedher1otheirbranchoffices
therelast)ut.
Writingncwsaboutourcla.ssisreallya
fun job! lamenjo)inghearingfromand
aboutyou
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s::;1,fir:t!
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lllcbnwnd,VA,z1233
Wow! ThcncwWestharnptOnalumnae
duesS)'Slemha~prol'Cdtobeawondcrful
thingforclasssecretaries.ltisgreatlO
haieallofthisnel\'Slogiveyou.Inall
seriousness.whenyoureceiveyourdues
requesi.plea.seretumitwithacheck. The
dues"'illallowtheWesthamptonCOUege
Alu mnaeAssociationtopanicipatcmort
fullyinactivitiesin110Mngbothstudents
andalumni.
KellyHard)'WTOlethatsheandCathy
BarlowwemtoCalifomiaforlOda)"Sthis
summertocclcbratelhcir40lh
LindaSmilhChaconaslivesoulSide
Orlando,Fla.,"'ithherhusband,Marc,and
theirtwodaughters,Alexandraand
Kendall.Sincel988,Lindahas
coordinaledandtaughtgroupsofstudcnts,
about\SOstudentsa)ni-fromll
countries.
Pa1Jennlng.~Dolan1eaches
elementary school in Richmond and she,
herhusbandandlWOdaughterstaketime
toattendURbaske1ballgames('l'Ct")')'e:at
Drew 8ro,,n is in Baltimore, where
sheiswritingproposalstoworkin"protcin
ecology''altheU.ofMal)iand/Baltimore
COun~·- llerhusband.Eric,isattheJohns
HopklnsSchoololHygiene.Theyha.-ea
newson,BenjaminDa'/idllildebrand,bom
inAprill991
Nanq,· 8endallEmersonandDonna
Strotherlkekenspooledtheirtalcntsto
createapuppe1showforNancy'sson·s
birthday party. Tlleshowwassucha
succes.sthaltheyhaveperfonncdatseveral
otherpanies.Nancy'shusband.Bcn.R'73
andL"83.designedtheirsctsandassisted
Nancyhasherowncateringbusinessin
Richmond.Savoryiare.andlakcscareof
hertwosons. Beniswithalawfirmin
town . Donnallastwosonsanddirectsboth
theadultandjuniorchoirsatherchurch.
Shewasonaplanningcommitteeforthe
20threunionofthe1971URChoirwhich
touredEurope.
AgnesMobleyl'ulleralsoaucnded
thcURCholrreunion.Aggieliv!.'Sin
Ches:ipcake,\'a.,"'ilhherhusbandandtwo
children. Sheteach!.'Sfulltimeinthemusic
departmemofOldDominionU.
SharonfosterBunlickandlamilv
still!iveinllouston.Texas.whereshe ·
periodicallyseescarolRecder
Throekmorton. CarolandSharonh3'e
bothworkedonthcsleeringcommltteeof
thctloustonAlumniChapter. Sharonal<;0
sawLaurtlfaileScarryandMartwm
R)'C7.akCas1erlineinFairfaxla~summer.
SharonandberhuslYJndha,-ethree
children
Betty Rodman Harris is now the
hrokerinchargeofarealestatecompany
inRoanokeRapids,N.C.,andserwsonthe
wstryofherchurch.Sheandherhusband.
Sco11,have1wosons
Gayle Goodson Butler is gelling used
toworkingathomenowthatsheandher
familyhalt!settledintotheirhomein

Charloue,N.C. Shedoesfreclanceworkfor
Beller Homes & Gardens as well as other
clientsinDesMoines. She hopes to get
someclientsinCharlouebecauseshe
'"doesn't need all her eggs in one ba~ket. ·
ShcandScottha1·egouentheir"Dudsand
Suds""storeopenedandare••feelingalittle
liwliernow.··
TheKirb)-sarebusya~e>er\\-ith
school,work.andchildren. l1ne,;erstops.
butitiskindoffun. Kecpthencwscoming
MynextdemlineislateJuly
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ElizabetbMitcbelJAuslln
5005Wedgewoodlload
L)'fu:hburg,VA24503

Carol)·nllall-Tinsleymarriedin
Oeccmberl9')0. She and Richard are
musicteachersinflcnricoCountyschools
Th~ha,~builtanel\'homeintheWest

'"'

MaryKll'(hmanWhartonreceived
anawardforfiveyearsinthe~'VARMillion
DollarSalesCJuh. Marycontinuestosell
realestatea,;shealsotakesgraduate
coursesa1GeorgeMasonU. Shc'sonthe
boardofdirectorsfortheAlexandriaunitof
theAmericancanccrSocicr)'. Hcrsons,
Edward.11.andWill,8,arestudent~at
MacArthur Elementary.
MelissaKldwellJordanandher
husband,Dan,8'7-i,liveinNorfolkwith
twosons,Jasonandh:an. Melissa sells
~uu,~:~thv:r::i~tl~~fo~ ~h~weU
Norfolk-\'irginialleacharea.Bothboys
playsocceql'af"round. Th~spendtime
inthcsummerv.itholhcrbusinessschool
families-Ted Dent, 8'75; Don Gutherie,
B'7-i:andAlanWest,8"74
EleanorMeekJonesteachesan
honorsgeneticsclassalongwithher

~:~~~=h:~:~h!~~~as
a Master Gardener
CharlotteChapmanisinpri,'atc
practiceasaliccnscdprofessional
counselor. She'sbeenmarriedl4yearsto
Dr,l)y,ightMcCall.whov.orksatMCVln
substanceabusetreatmentandteachesat
MCV/\'ClJ.Charloneispresidentofa
counselorcertificationboard,SAC.WA.She
spokeatUR"sCareerl)ay,sponsoredhythc
careercounselingdepartmcntandthc
alumnae association.
Ourfumilywasquitcbusyine:trly
December. Theschoolmychildrenauend
wasbumedandwclostonewingoflhe
school. lspentmostofmy'"spare"time
helpingout.WiththefourchildrenJennifer,8:Meghan,7:Keithjr.,5;and
R)-.rn,3- lfeellikelneedabout 40hours
adayand!Oda)-saweektogete>~l)1hing
done. Jdovolunteerworkattheschool.
preschoolandchurchandtheJunior
League. Myhusband,Keith ,isadcntistin
Lynchb~rgandcnjoystimev.iththeklds
along\\-1thgolfandbasketball.
Plea..,..keepsendinginfonnationtome
orthealumnaeofficesowecanallkeepin
touch
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ClndyRutbAnsell
2202/'ennsylvanlaDr.

J.akeWorlb,FL33460
Plea.senotemynewaddress!
MaryM.KentisliVinginOceanCi~·,
Md.,wheresheha~asololawpractice,
spec=fai~~:::~~~-hersecond
yearofteachingnurseryschoolat
FredericksburgBaptistChurch.This
allo"'-shertoworkpantimeandtake
daughterCarolinc,3.toschoolwithhcr

~~!.~t:~i :~:: =~:~~~:

School workers forherdenomination
EllenEllisSadlerandhusbandMikc
celcbratedtheirt6thweddinganniversary
in December. Theyha,etwosons,Michael.
9, andJake,6. Sheisb1L~ywithJunior
l.eague,volunteeringatthebo)-s"school
andht>lping"'ithchurchactiVitics
Nancy Williams Walker has been the
executi,·eVicepresidenloftheCOlonial
HeightsChamberofCOmmerce sinceApril
1991. llusbandRobertisaweldlng
contractorinllopev.-ell.Heunderwent
successfultre-atmentforleukemialast)ni-.
Theirdaughterl.auren,5,started
kindergartenandNanqhelpsinherroom
Elil.abcthAnnWoodsisprincipalof
~wrenceFlementarySchoolinWichita,Kan
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LynnKorinllHaJI
770/Falstafflload
Mclean,VA22/02

MargarttBrownFrtnchand her
husband,Ron,havcbcenmarriedcight
yearsandha'lt!coUectedeightcatsandonc

~al;i~
~~;~~-h~~:~:~~:ret
hasretumedtoHardinMcmorialHospitaJ,
wheresheisthecompensationmanager
SuziEarly\'iaandherhusband,
Craig,R"80,li';einWaynesboro,\'a,v.ith
theirt-..-odaughters,Mary,1,andEmil)·.six
months. Suziisahomemakcr.asal!.'S
representalheforKelly"sKidsClotlting.and
shesenesonthcboardofdirectorsfor
Altemati,~forAbusedAdull'i
MeganCar!'OllBeyer ismarriedto
DonBeyer,lieutenantgovemorofVirginia.
Theyli,ein\'ienna,whereMcganisa
reportcrforthenationallysi,ndicatedshow
"FirstBusiness.""CherieLuckyCarroll
ismarriedtoMegan"sbrotherDrew
BarbaraSnyderHugglnsworkspan
timeasanurseandteachesprepared
childbirthfortbeChildbirthEducation
Association in Richmond. Sbeandher
hushandh3'elwochildren,Benjamin,
31/2,andLlnscyKalh!een,bom~ov.18,
1991.
Bonnie8annerlnmanworksatthe
ScienceMuseuminRichmondasa
volunteercoordinatorandkeepsbusy"'ith
sonsAlex.7,andS!uart,l Anna Tuerk
Kates"'-orksparttimeasanallOmtrin
BunonsviUeandkeepsbusywithdaughters
lle!h,41/2,andAllison,1.
ElalneMcCauleyRaglandli,·esin
Richmond,whcrcshcworksforhcr
husbandSte>e'saccountingbusinessand

43

kecpsbusywithhertwochildren
RebeccaUtleISharpisananal)'Slwithan
actuarial6nninKJchmondandhastwo
children,Cindy,9,andDaiid,8
Ruth ~Mu ffin"Skinner Suttles!ives
inGeorgia,whereshework~parttimefor
AT&Tandcaresforherdaughter,
MackClllie, I. Kimberly Olsen Le•yis
sla)ingathomewithhernewdaughter,
MichcllcA.Ucssandra

'81
Mary•&bbMorris
15390/dBroolzRood
Cbarlollesl!ilW, VA22'JO/

First, manythankstoSusanClarkeNagy
forherin,'llluablccontributionsasclic;s
se<:Tetar!-'lorthe pastlOycars. 11:'eha,·eall
enjoyedreadingthenewsofourclassmates
a~reportedbySusan
Kath yCogginsisbusywithhertwo
daughtcrs ,AshleyandChristine,andhasa
businessfromherhomefeaturinghandpainledclothingforwomcnandchildren
Cath yCollinsJenki nsLivcsin
AlcnndriaandisdiR'CtorofpubLications
forUnitedWayofAmcrica She and her
husbandhadabah)' bo)·in0ctoher l989
An nene t'inl eywasawardedal'h.O
inhistorJfromEmoryU. lastspring
GclcstcBaldc-raCoullcr,W'80, teaches
thirdgradeinWesion,Conn. Sheandher
husband,RichardCoullcr, R'83.ha,·ctwo

"'"

SusanCast:Gr.mtandhcrhusband
liveinGennany,11hereshcisareasupport
managerforWanglaboraiorieslnc. She
completedhermaster'sdegrcein
industrialorganizationalpsychologyinMay
1989.
DorleGrlggsLalli li1·esinGeorgia
withherhusbandandtwosons. She is
directorofmarkt'lingforaconfenmceand
re1Iea1center. Laura HooperFisherand
hcrhusbandmo,mintoant""'houseand
shebccameabranchadministratorof
Kidder , PcabodJ&Co. inBaltimore, Md.
F.li1.abc:th UpshawCham hlissis
bus)'l•ithhertwochildren, r.anerand
Ansley, whileherhusband, SamChambLiss.
R'80,isestablishingalawpartnership
Lisa Hu llWeicker andherhusband
ha1·er.r.·odaughtersandareren0Iatinga
l9th-centuryhomeinGreen11ich, Conn.
Shcis ilwol,edintheGrcenwichPTAand
theJuniorLeague.
Kath yMorrls Rush andhcr
husband.StuartRush, R'8 1,tookajeeptrip
inlhespringof1990fromtheirhomein
RoanoketoCalifomiaandback,touring
majorcitiesandthescenicauractions
alongtheway. lnSeptemberl99ltheyhad
an8pound , 15l/2ouncehabyboy, K}ie
Christopher.
M)·husband , RJMorris, R'81,andl

;!1,"i~~:~~fue

~a;!r=~;f
onthebordcr,buureglad10bt>doseto
ourfamiLics
Keepintouchbysending)'OUfOCWS1
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SallyGonse/bHa/1
23/ICrou·ncrestDrii'e
Richmond, VA23233
Karen Hell endercominucstoenjoyhcr
jobaspatentexaminer11iththePa1en1and
TrademarkOfficeinArlington,Va
TruDearlngLa1111on'shusband,Ed,
R'83,recci,·cdhisMBAfromWakeForest,
andthey ha1·emo1mbacktoHarts1·iUe, S.C
Hcisa1iceprcsident11iththeHllIISl'illcOil
Mill T111stayshomewith1heirthrce
children, Edgar,llenry, andMary. La~
Juneshewasinl.isa l.ooper·swedding•
MaureenHanley Moottandhcr
husband,Joseph,lr,einVicnna,\'a.,where
Maureenislhecontract5administratorfor
anmginceringfirminArLington.
Kath ryn l.. Mull erishalJwaythrough
hcrPh.D. smdicsinOldTcstamcmat
Emoryl,
ChrisMaclagPapeandherhushand,
Gcrry,ha1ehadanothcrbaby,andChris
cnjo}sbeingafull-timemomtoEmilyand
Eric. ThC}·movcdoutsideolAtlanta,Ga
Lori Baenseh PickeUandher
husband,Victor,andlheirr.r.·ochildren,
\'ktoriaHartandHarrison ll unter, li\"ein
Chesapeake.Va. Loriisahomemakcrand
l'Olunteercoordinatorfor a special
horsebackridingprogramforthementall)'
andph}sicallydisabled, aprogranishehas
beenim'Ol1'edwilhlorfheyears
Lisa A.Tumer isopcr.itionsmanager
atMedicalManagementScienceslnc. in
Baltimore, Md. Herhobbicsindudegolf
and horseback riding
1.,nn eOwensGcrlachandhcrfamily
1i1·cinl.aurel, Md.,andherhusbandworks
forRo/CoCorp.asaserv:icetechnician.
l.)nneisahomemakerandisbusy11ith
theirthreechildren:JohnMichael,6;
Catherine.3:andEthan,2.
Helen GrayHaggertyisinher

:~~!f~n~~;!~;~~t~~~r;h~~~

~c
depanmClltofimmunology. Our sincere
S)mpathylsextcndedtollclcnandhcr
husband,James,onthedeathoftheirfirst
child,Jameslll, ductoSuddenlnfantDcalh
~ndromcatagel01/2weeks.
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MauraMcCartbyOunn
/2//2WaterfordWayPkice
N/cbmond, f'.-123233
Eli:iabeth KBeth~MettsTltusandher
husband,Troy, areauomeysv.iththelaw
firmofTit11~andTitusinVirginiaBeach
Bethwrotetha1shekeepsin10uchwith
Kendal l CaYedoMaynard. Kendalland
herhusband,Victor,arestilllilingin
/iic,_..•illc, ~la., but il is no longer just the
r.r.·oofthem. BethreponsthatKendallgave

birth~:1~:::~Jy~~l~~~:~:1pn1
1991fromMichiganloAlexandria,Va. , by
hcremp!O)-er,ElectronicData~'Slems
Sheisnowasupenisorworkingona
g01·emmen1accoun1. KeUyclaimsthatshe
is"glad1obc:backf.as1!" - andthoseof
you who ha1e been 10 Michigan know why!

Darlene Slater LivesinRichmondand
worksasaresc-Jrchassistanlforthc
~'irginiaB.lptislllistoricalSociety. Shewa~
s<'lccledasoncoflhc"OutstandingYoung
WomenofAmericafor l99l." Congrats,
Darlene!
Kimberly "Kim~ South Guy married
AllenGuy,acenifiedtherapeuticrecrealion
specialist,onApri)27,1991. Kim reported
thatshehadse1-eralfellow"hampsters"in
herweddingpany - Claudia Boslet
Gallagher, CathyCrarnton Tumerand
Be1hDrummond,W'86. KimandAllenare
11,;ng inabouscthC)'justboughtinCary, N.C.
AllisonMakgi!I Li1l'!!lintondon,
England,whcreshemovcdaftcrspcndinga
fewyearsinGennanr She keeps herself
~~~ithherncwbabyandadcmanding
]saw Catherine"Katy" Morrison at
theweddingofLeslieClark,W'84,in
Richmond. Kal)·Livesinthecit}"sFan
DistrictandworksforCir,;uilCill·Storesin
thcircorporatcheadquartersasa
managementasscssmentspccialist. She
ha~ a host of acti1itics including her job, a
pan-tlmejobandswimming
laisosawjil1 Somers,wholil'es11i1h
Micbt>lleDrollette,B'86,whoisan
accountant,andkeepsin10uch11ithse-.'l.'ral
peopleintheRichmondareainduding:
JohnMellc~•.B'85:Gregl.av.--rence.1rss,
andhiswifc,Lcslielleathl.awrencc,W'84:
and William Holweger, N'85. and his wife,
Susan D. Bland.Jillacceptedanew
positionv.ithUSt'&GlnsuranceCo. astlle
humanresour,;emanagerfortheir
Richmond region
Palricia"'frish~MooreCom etl and
herhusband,Charlie,hadababygirl.
Congratslobothofthem!
KarenWarren,formcrlvwilhthe
StenrichGroup,isnowpublicrelations
assistantatBrencolnc., aPetersburg
manufacturerofrailroadroUcrbcaring.s
DeborahHenry Hart completedher
MBAinsummerl990andworksv.ith
national accounL~at Commonwealth L11ld
TidelnsuranceCo. inWashington,D.C
Leigh AnnHol t,ala111"Cr11ilhtheU.S
GcneralSer.icesAdministration,
transfcrrcdtolakewood,Colo.,asuburbof

""""

Mybcst(albeitlastminute)attemptsto
hring)'Ounev.-sofseveralotherdassmates
endedinfailureandaprofitablefirst
quarterforAT&T. Unfonunalcly,ducto
technicaldifficulties - likedealingv.ith
unhclpfullongdistanceinfonnationclerks
- and other hazards of modem
telecommunications, lwasunabletolocate
and/orconnect11-ith: Al ison Tufts,
Christ}·Eaglcton and KrisRo.,,Iand
Rossi.lfanyof}'OUarereadingthis,
pleasewriteorcall mev.ithnev.sofyour
activitlcsandthoseofanyfcUowclassmates
tha1youkecpintouchv.ith.Thanksl
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Catherine Edmiston
23l6Eas/MarsballSt.
Richmond, VA 23223

Anne Latham isanaccountexccuti1·ev.ith
Hawlej·ManinPartnersinRichmond. She
is a member of both the Westhampton
CollegeAlumnacAssociatlongo1'CJ'lllng
~!~i':!.theYoungGraduatessteering
EllenRambo isanassistantplanner
forPsomas&MSOCiatesinSantaMonica,
Calif.ShelsonlhcboardofthetosAngclcs
sectionoftheAmericanPlanning
Associationandacouncilappointcctolhe
VenicePlanningAd1isoryC'.omm(uee
RenateSchroeder attendsthcU.of
MarylandinBaltimoreforama~ter's
dtgrceinsocialwork. NoraSmith isan
investment performance measurement
specialis1atAmSouthBankTrustDi•ision
in Birmingham.Ala
Trish 8ender isanaccountexecutiw
forDa1idS. Wachsman,asmallNewYork
publicrelationsfinn.
JamieParilla isapuhlicrelations
associateforCatal)st, anationalnonprofit
rcscarchorganl~tionthatworks,.ith
businessestoctfectchangeforwomenin
thcworkplace. Shecoordinatcsallmedia
plansandactivitiesandhandlestheCatal}st
SpcakersBureau
Sall)· Braks waspromotedfromstory
coordin~1or10associateproducerfor
'lnsidef.dition."
SharonBriggshasanev.·jobasa
humanresourcespecialist,.ithCapitol
Care,anll.\10. Shealsoisworkingonhcr
mastcr'sdegrceinhumanresourcc
managementatMal)mount U
lnAugust 1991, AnnePoffcnbu rger
recei•Namailer'sdegreeincounseling
fromOldDominionU
Jennifer Nul ryisasenior
en1ironmentalscientis1v.ithKilLiam
Associatcs, anenvironmentalcngineering
company in New Jersey. She attends
RutgersU. loramastcr·sdegreeincityand
regionalplannlng, v.-ithaconcentralionin
environmental planning
Enise McHugh Sel~m,an was
marriedtoStephenSeltzmaninMayl988
The)·hadthelrfirstdaughter,Corine,
Jan.20 , 1990.
AmySealsieachesr.r.·osectionsof
freshmanEnglishattheU. ofTexasat
ArLingion,whereshealsoisnearing
completlonofhermaster'sdcgreein
1iterature/rhet0ric.
Glenna Miller waspromotedto
programmanager,.ithHomeslnc. She
li\l!Slnrthaca.N.Y. Eli1.abc:th Reams
resignedfromherpositionasaca1ering
managerinGeorgeto11nandistra1·cLin!V
backpackingaroundtheworld.
JoAJlnBttgartnercompleted
postgraduatestudiesineartychUdhood
educationatURinAprill991(see
marriagesection)
CathyWeatherson1each!.'Smt1~ica1
Watkins •:lemenwySchool in Chcstcr6eld
County, Va
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Alumni with war experience

~n:mK::;;;t. #202
Norfolk,YA23507
Congralulalionsonalllhemarriages:Julle
Ta)·lorHe«:her,LorraineRedpath
McQueen,MeredithBro..-nAnderson,
AnnMartinDiGioia,TracyDale
Bancroft,LlsaDentonWhitt,
GenevievelynchDeBrn:,TerriCor
MonjarandCaTolProutPennisi

Congraculationsalsotothoscwho
finishedtheirma~ter'sdegreesthis
fltcember: SteO'OrotterfromColumbia,
MeganMiichellfromRutgers, Courtner
Mc."'airfromGeorgeMason,andKristi
Wilkinson from Hahnemann. Michelle
ta,·inisfinishingupatGeorgetownl.aw
School,andKristineKoch isdoinga
re:sidencyatMCVforhermaster"s dcgret
8arbar.tWarrenalsolsatMCVv.itha
master'sdegreeingtrontology. Shealso
works for AAA. SharonJacksonis
teachingEnglishinThailand, TracyDale
Bancroftieachesremedialrt-adingin
CollegePoint,.'I.Y.,andMeghan
McGrtt>)' was promoted 10 manager with
Busines.s ResourccsPlusandHunLtjnger&
JeffcrTelemarkding.

lynnSchaerflnmsthemarketing
deparunemforadesignfirminPortland,
Ore. SheandKatleNimmoaretT)ingco
gelaWesthampLOnOregonalumgroup
going. KatieRustimislhcassistanllothe
presideruatCartierinNewYork.
Lisa Denton Whitt works at HCS. a
BlueCroS5&BlueShieldsubsidiar,·.
Gene,·ie>eLynchDeBreeischca'ssiscanc
direccorofResidcmialSer,icesandser.e;
ontheboardo! UnitedWay'siolumeer
centerboardinCharlouc, N.C
JulieDurbin1ransfered10St. Louis U.
inl987andgradualed,.ithadcgrccin
poLiticalscienceandpoLiticaljoumalismin
May 1989. Shcis ina(h-ertisingsalcs al
KETCChannel9inStl.ouisandhopesto
conlinuchcr studiesinpublicpoLiq.·
administrationattheU.ofMissouri
Caro!ProutPennisiauendstheAn
lnsci1111einFonl.auderdale,Fla.Sheand
herhusband,Jo!;eph,anenginet,'TatlB~l,
LivcinDeerficldBcach
MicheleLoefflerisaninsurJ!lce
in,·estmcrnbroker"'ithlhcMorgan
•·inancialGroupinBaltimore,Md. ,and
MiceMarrinworksfor Maril)ll
Qua\ie'

Ke/Jyf'reenuln

8454 ColoneasterDrive #2D
Elllcol/City, Md.21(>43

LauraPattilloispursuinghcrmastcr·s
anddoctor-atedegreesinf.nglishat
l.ouisianaSla!eU., while1eachingfrcshman
compositionasagraduateassistant
KirstenCoeisinNewOrleansstUd)ing
comparJtivcphysiologyalTulane U
<,innyMlenisahealcheduc-ation
s111dema1FloridaSta1eU.,andliieswith
BarbO'Regan,whoalsoisenrolledac
fSU. ValcricNev.manispursuinga
dcgrccinurbanaffairsandpublicpolicyat
cheU.ofDelaware

American Red Cross associate Atoussa Parsey
helped bring relief to Kuwait after the Gulf War

Atoussa.K.Pan;ey,W'88,deals ..ith
disastersonadai!)'basis.
Parscyis11-iththeAmericanRed
CrossasanassociatcfortheinternationalreLiefandde-.·elopmentbranch,
MiddleEastandNorthAfricaregion
''Alotofwhatldonowhadalotto
dowithwhatlleamcdfrommy
professorsoutsideoftheclassroomat
UR,"Parseysa)'S
Evennow,sheconsultsher
professorsfortheiranalysisofceru.in
situations. BeforetheGulfWar,she
talkedtoDr.l'.moryBogle,URprofessor
ofhi~10T)', andOr.SheilaCarapico,
assistanlprofessorofpoliticalscience.

Bu1las1May, shcdidhawtogo10
nonhernKuwaittoevaluatethesituation
there. MostofherteamlcftforKuwaitin
MarchafterthecondusionoftheGull

w~.

1?:isa}S.

toob~~~rd!:r:~u::
"Or.Carapicohasbeenabig
encourJgement. Shee-,,enparticipatedin
someseminarsllnltialed."
SmalldassesandindMdual
anentionarctwotltingsParscy
remembers about UR.
"That'soneoftheproblcmsof
biggerschools,ihere'salackof
interaction11,iththeprofessors. Oneof
ihetltingsthathelpedmealotwasthat
oncelbecamemorespccialized,the
classsizeminimized.Attimesthe
numberofstudentswasunderl2. l
couldlearnalotmore"
Parscybelievesastudent's
educalionshouldbeweU-rounded. And
astudent'sprogre,sshouldbehasedon
many factors
"Thewholeliberalappro.ach
should be emphasized. We need to
createTC11aissancepeople."
WhileattendingUR,AtoussaParscy
livedoffcampusatoneofthenearlly
apartment complexes.
"Mostofmygoodfriendsnow
weremyroommatesandneighborsalthe
Cloisters,"shesays.
Parscy,Iranianbybirth,hllsalways
beeninterestedinintcrnationalaffairs,
espcciallytheMiddleEast.
"l waslookingeitherforresean:h
orhands-onworkrelatedtotheThird
World,"
So,shedecidedtoenterher
chosenfleldbyworkingavolunteer

intemshipduringhertimeatUR.After
lookingatserer.tldifferentintemational
reLiefagencies,shechosethcRedCross
Sineegr:iduation,shelusmo1·cd
upintheranksoftheorganizationand
nowdevelops,p!ansandexecutesRed
Crossoperationsintimesofdisastersin
theMiddleEastandNorthAfricaregions.
Alongv.iththat,sheowrsees
USAID-fundedreliefanddevelopment
projectsandrepresentstheRedCrosson
operationalrnanersv.-iththelntema·
tionalComrniuccoftheRcdCross,the
lntemationalFederationofRedCross
andRedCrescentSocieties,regionalRed
CrossandRedCrescentsocieties,the
U.S.DepartmentofDefense, theU.S.
DepanmemofS!ate,theU.S.Agencyfor
lntemationalOe\-"Clopmentaswellas
other agencies.
Sheandhercolleaguesrunthe
oper-ationsfromtheAmericanRcdCross
headquartersinWashington,D.C
"Mypositionisattheopcrations/
regionalpolicylevelwithinthe
headquarters.lt'sdifficultforustobein
thefield,butwedohavetotravelin
relationtoourprojects."

"lgotmarriedinApril[she
marriedMichae!Mastrobeni,R'88],
wentonmyhone)'moonforaweek,carne
backandlefttwoweekslaterfor
Kuwait," shec~plains
CountriesthatarenowAmerican
RedCrossprioritiesinherregion
includeH(Dpt,Yemen,Jordan,Ir-aq,
Lebanon,Afghanistan,lsraelandthe
OccupiedTenitories
"Manyofthccountrieswehelpare
inthemid~ofwarorha1·ebeenhillw
war,mostlyduetothe,·olatilccharacicr
oftheregions,"Parseysa)'s
Parseydoesallthatshecanto
learnaboutandunderstandthee-.·ents
thatoccurinthecountriesshcis
working,.ith. Shetacklestheproblems
objectiwly,fromanacadernie
standpoim
"OneoftheRedCrossprinciplesis
neutrality,"shestresses
Becauseofitsneutralstance, the
organizationc.ui'tbeaccusedofbeing
unfair, Parseysays
Butit'sthepersonallC\"Clwhere
Parseyfeelsthemostreward. Working
fortheRedCross,shesa)'S,giwsherthe
opportunitytomakeadifferenccin
someone's life
'lnasmallwa)', IC:llldoso
withoutfallingintothetrapofpoliticsor
takingsides. Makingapositiveimpact
on a human life is wonh something.
'TheRedCrossspendsit~time
takingcarcofbasichumanneedsand
gi1'ingpeopledignity."
Workingfortheintemationalrelief
andde-.·elopmen1armoftheRedCrossis
wrychallenging,shesays.
"lha,·ealotoffreedomof
creali\ity, there's personal gratification
Therearew:aystodoe•,el)thingmore
cfficicntlyandc!Jecti\"C]y. Youha•"Cto
useresources,·eryc:arefully.YoulC'.i.m
C\'Cl)tlaybecauseyou·redealiug,.ith
realiS5ues."/E

llllenBradlcyispursuingamastcr's
dcgrceint:nglishfrom\'W. l,isa
llandsbc:r11·alsoisatVCU,1ud}ingc-~rly
childhoodspccialcducalion.Julie
Ciccaroneisinthesocialworkmas1er's
pfflgramat\CU,andAlisonAndersonis
inthechcmistrypfflgramthere. Susanne
Kochispursuingadegreeinsocialworkat
Boston \!
KatieMillerisatVa.Techand
workingtowardaPh.D.inclinicalchild
psychology. UmraHinkleisanursing
studcntatVandcrbillU. Britt Nielsen also
isatVandcrbih,stud)-ingcounselingand
human development Beth Todd attends
liorthwestcm U. for a l'ti.O. in il\Organic
chemistry
Vi'e hx1ese1-"eral classmates in law
school: Hilla1')'Horo1>-·itzatGeorge
Mason U.,Jessica Turco at lhc U. of
M:ll)iand, Kelly Wallace at Suffolk U., and
Susan Brundage and Debra Powers at
\I.Va
F.Hzabt:thMorrowissmdying
Russian/EastEuropcanhistoryattheU. of
Kansasandworksasateachingassis1am.
Lauren Ponterlo is at Manhanamille
Collegestud)-ingspecialcducation. Chris
Hudsonisabiochcmisll)'studcntatlhc
Gt.'orgialnstituteofTechnology.and
COurtneyRobisonisasociologystudcnt
atVCUandateachingassistant
MelissaKearneyisat\'illano1·a
stud)-ingcriminalj1LSticeadministration
Kelly Finnerty and Kim Sayle are
physicaltherapystudcntsatShenandnahU.
Maureen \'ictory is at Old Dominion U
stud}ingph)-sicallhcrapylno.Ca:rol
Foard is in a dcmhtry gr.iduatc program al
MC\'.

KathyBassisasubstituteteacherfor
theAnneArundclCountyFloardof
F.ducation in Annapolis. Tanp. Toh·ooeo
is a records administrator at Cumrning.s &
l.ockwoodinConllC(ticut. SandyTulko,
B'91, isasraffacooumamforf'.msl&
YounginRichmond.
SarahHardisonisworkingfor
SecretuyLamarAlexandcratlhcU..S.
llcpartmcntofEducatloninWashing(on,
1
1

g;~-~:~:!~
~?i~: ·~:l~l1or
Hill. ,lrjicoleUpseyisasraffa-.sistamto

U.S.SCl\atorJtmS:lsscrinWashing(on,O.C
AlsoworkinginWashington,0.C.,are
StephanieDuncan,anadministrative
a<;SOCiateforE.BruceHarrisonfo.,a
publicrelationsfirm,andBethFarasy,an
administrativeassistantforlhcNational
Associationo!Realf.statelnvestmen1Trusts
Inc
Mollylaidellsamusicteacherfor
Colonialllcights(Va.)pubUcschnols.
KellySl'l'llJISOnisanadministrative
assistantforAmericanF.nterpriselnstitute
in Wa~hington,O.C
In Nf.•wYork: Tina llukowicz, B'91,
isahookings/ach-ertisingcoordinatorfor
Liz Claiborne Inc., Amy Woodford is an
a,;sistantplacementcoun:wlorforKanon
Ltgal,andsuz,-Minter,B'91,isat
SeabomSurcty
Am,- Patteson Holo-. attends Union
TheologlcalSeminaryinRichmond
HeatherPhil\JpsBurtonattends
Duquesne U. in Pittsburgh fora ma~ter's
degree and license in lhc ph)"Sician~
assistant program. TheresaSbearerisan
emironmemal biologis1forCCmral Va.
Laboratories&Consultantslnc

TerriMarsikisachcmiSlat
PharmacoAnalyticalLaboratoryin
Richmond. Lauren Bolt is a mathcmalician for Home Bcncficial Llfe lnsuranceCo
inRichmond.SmitaAchari,11isa
productioncnordinatorforNVRSa1ing.s
Bank in McLean.Va.
Brooke Pemberton, B'9 l, and Lisa
RigsbyarenearliewOrleanswithlhe
TeachforAmcricaProw.illl. Also.,.ith
Teach for America arc Kenya Spearman
and Micah Brillhart.
Sand,-TacyhasbceninMadrid,
Spain, sinceJune20, 1991. She teaches
Eng:lishanddoesprivatetu(oring. Greta
Mannli>"CSinSingapore,doingoddjobs
suchassubslituteteaching,tutoringand
givingpianolessons. Heather White
worksfortheL'nitcdNationsinGcnt'l"A,
Sv.itrerland. Usaflan-eltisinTokyo,
Japan,whcresheteacht-i;Englishand
worksforahotcl
Llnda Tatem is a pulmonary
labor-.uory1cchniciana11heRohert\l,'nod
JohrtsonMedicalSchnol,anaffiUateof
Rutgers U. Kim Chamberlain accepted a
position as a claims examiner with
Prudcntiallnsur-.111ccCo.ofAmericainNew
Jersey. KristinA.ndersonisassistant
managcratGapPi.idsinHackcnsack,li.J
Blair Kirkpatrick is a paralegal for
Paul,llastings,Janotsky&Walkerin
Atlanta. PerlFreundlicbisafashion
designstudl'!ltattheFashionlnstituteof
Technologyandanassociatctconis
professionalatlvanLendl'sGrandSlam.
Mary Robinson and Liz Meaney are
junioranal)stsforTcchmaticslnc.in
Arlington, Va. Mart)· MacKay, also in
ArUngton, (sasraffassis(antfornational
evemmarketingatMCI.
KimTracyisasubstituteteacherin
Oiesietfie!dCoumy(Va.)schnols.Sand)'
Korbteachesa1Wnod,illeElcmcntary
SchoolintheChurchllillareaof
Richmond. Shannon Rice is a lab
technicianforAlbrightaodWilson
Americas in Ashland, \'a. Joli Hurst is an
ansalesconsullantinRoanokc,Va.
CareyHe1>-·lttisaninl'estor
infonnalionrepr=uatiwforThe
VanguardGroupinPennsyll'aniaandtakes
classesatVillanovaatnight. Heather
Mackisadicntsenicea.ssistantwith
~ielsenMarketingResearchinthe
Philadelphiaarea. KatieDn:gierisa
detentionf,Cf",icesassistantforReboundat
thcOiarlesll.llickeyJr.Schnolin
Baltimore
AllisonGetze..,·ichisabilling
managcrforCardiOO)namicAssociateslnc
in Ohio. 1.orlSohnsisinthedoctorate
progr-..minsocialpsychologyattheU. of
CincinnatiandLsateachingassistant.
HollyPittmanisagraduateschool
studcntatOhioStateU.insociologyand
f,Cf",'esasachapteroonsultantforKappa
Kappa Gamma at Ohio WeslC)11J1 U
AlisaMa)'Orisstud}ing.Sla,ic
languagcsandLilCraturcsatBrownU
KlrstenAndersonisatlndiana\J.fora
dcgreeinUr.dicandAllaicstudies. Susan
Bro1rnisamarinesciencestudl'!lta1theU
ofTexasinAlLstinandateachingassistanl
l.ori Poreromo takes da.sses at
Bim1ingham Southern College in Alabama
andserwsa,aPiPhirtsidcntgradualC
consultant.
Nicole Thompson is at UliC, Chapel
Hill,workingto.,·ard a dcgrceincit)'
~~h~~ri1W:tt:!t!n~~a1so is
languages. Llsa.LindstromLsatUCIAina
physicalchemistr)'graduatcprogramand
isateacbingassistant

A.ngie&t11erisap11hlicheallh
associateforthef.ernersforOisease
fontrolinl.ongBeach,Calif. Kann
SchlliroisakinderganenteacherinLong
BeachthroughTe-.ichforAmcrica. Kelly
Dedelisasalesa<;SOCiateforCr-Jte&
BarrelOutle1Storein&rk1:Je1·.Calif.
Cind,- DeAgazio is a sales manager at
~lacv's in 'T',-son's Comer. Heidi Ziglar is
.,.orkingatihcllyaUinRichmond
Chris1inSnellingi,isadevelopment
writcrforuni,crsit)·ad'.otncemcntat\'CL
JuHeMyersworksinthevictimsservice
sectionoftheDepartml'!ltolCriminal
JusticeSerl·icesa.saspecialacti'iityalde,in
an intern program.
Dami Reams is a model home
a11endantforTheDreesCo.andawaitress
atthc.SihcrSpringHouseinCillCinnati
Kell)•V;'easeisamarketingrepresentative
forITTllartford.JenPoseyisasraff
accountantatDdoitte-ToucheinOallas
JenSmithanendsBo,stonCollegcfor
oounselingpsychology. Jen Caulfield is
slillatMITandworkingonht>rdoctorateT
SusieCorlislhcpcrsonnclassistan1
tothehumanresourcemanagl'Tal
Morrison,Maltoney&M;Uerin
Massachusetts. Danna Doyle, also in
Massachusctts,isanancsthesiatechnician/
emergenC)'roomtechnicianatSalem
llospital. l.ouise Kay Childs is pursuing a
master'sdegreeinearlyeducation
curriculum andinsuuction at VCU and
singingwilhlhcRichmondS)mphony
Chorus,inadditiontobcingakindcrgarccn
aidcatSt.Cathcrinc'sSchnol
Cynd!Reitmeyer,B'91,accepteda
salcsposrnonv.ithllialandlivesin
Richmond with Melanie Lawrence, B'91,
an accountant with KPMG Pe-.U Marwick
Amanda Johnston, B'9 l, is a commercial
ll'lldingofficerforSignt1Bankin
Richmond. Lisa Toews, B'91. works for
Whe.u , FirstSecuritiesinRichmond.
carrieHallberg,8'91,workcdforthe
Unhcdll'a)'asaloancde11ecuti'iefor
se-,·cral months during lhc campaign

-·

MkheleLedfordisapharmaceutical
representa1i1·eforAbbottlahoratoriesand
livesinl}nchhurg,Va. Maur1,Sulli,'llllis
anexecuti'1eassislantatCushrnan&
WakefieldinVi'a.shington,D.C.

MARRIAGllS
1939/Elirabeth Mitchell Driscoll and
James A. Byers, May25, 1991. ThC)'Livein
ll':l)nesboro,Va
1941/\'irginiaLeeBallGloverand
PhilipHumplirC)•fl~',Sept.21,1991,at
Gr-.u:cEpiscopalChurchinYorktov.n, \'a
ThC)'U1·cinNewport~ews, Va
1981/Susan R. Case and Major Thomas
Grantjr.,Januaryl989.Theyliwin
Germany
J.981/Laurielloopc:randAlcxFishcr,
~O'l.25, 1990. lncludedinthewL-dding
partywereBe11,1,undsayGoodc,l:l'8l,and
Bernadette Doutncy Harris and Belh
Fo1w:udBurgess,bolhW8L Thccouple
UvesinBaltimore, Md
1.982/SusanB.ClaggettandCraigE
Smith,Juncl , 1991,inEaston, Md. The
bridchasret.ainedhermaidenname

1_98J/LisaLooperand~Weis.s.June8,
1991. Theyli1-einBaltimore,Md.
1984/Lorrle Bl")'lllll and John White,
December 1991. Thl.")·LiwinGumSpring, Va
1985/Dt:borah S. Henry and Charles L.
llan,Aug.17,1991.Tht')"liwin/,tanassas,Va
1986i'courtney Macinnis and John G
Frocmnting,June29,1991,inWashington,
D.C. KendalKcniganGaillardandWcndy
Newman, both W'86, were bridesmaids
Thecoupleli1-esinAlexandria,Va.
1986/Chrystall\'ealandRomanlifson,

~f~ ~~r~~~ns~~B~:~,'~iJi~~86.

werehridesmaids. Thecouplelim,inDcl
Mar,Calif.
J.986/LisaRo,erandcap1.SamCaccamo,
Jan. ll,1992,a!A.M)-erpostchapclin
A.rlington,\'a.Thei,·v.illheli,ingin
Gennanyforthreeyears
1986/Eli7.aheth S1'111in and Don t:arl
FotLst,Ju~·13 , 1991,atFirstEnglish
Luthcr.111ChurchinRichmond
1987/PatriciaAnnc Bender and
ManhewFdix,R"l\5,Dt,-c.28,1991. The)'
u,,cl.nSouth Huntington, ~-Y
1.987/SaJly Braks and George Guenther,
6'86,Sept. 14, 1991. Included in the
wedding panywena M:ll)·Price, 8'87; Trish
Kcavcnei,•,W'88;JeffCraig,R·86;andJohn
VoigtandRobllensonJr.,bothB'86. The
coup!cU,csinJerscyCity, N.J
1987/joann D. Bn-gartner and Patrick].
Kacani,11'85,April 13.1991. ThC)·livein
Richmond
1987/jamie Parilla and John Randano,
Aug.24,1991,atSt.l'atrick'sCathedralin
NewYorkCity. Theyli1-einLarchmont,N.Y.
Thehridehasretainedhermaidenname
1987/CathyWeathersonandJim
tiardncr,R"87,Aug.S, 1989. ThC)·Livcin
Richmond
1988/Cina Man:hetti and Brian
Jcckering,Aug.17, 1991. Included in the
wcddi.ngpart)·wcrcLaurcnGrceley, Kltrcn
lversBauer,CarrieBuntingRodricks,Jen
Da,isandJjndaMcLaughLinPhillips,all
W'88. ThcoouplelivesinPittsburgh. Pa
1988/Carrle Moore and John llowell,
R'87,Aug.17, 1991. lndmk-dinlht
weddingpanywenaJanetSmilhMonroe,
8'88,andMeganConfairandNancy
lk-<:kcr,hothW"S!!. Thecoupleti,·csin
Faitfield,Conn.
1.989/Meredith Brown and Scou
Andcrson,R'90, Aug.!O, l991,in
Ridgcficld,COnn.CathcnneCondonand
MaryCateMiles,hothfl'89,were
bridesmaids
1989/ferrl Cox and Todd Monjar, Oct. 26,
1991 , inWestborough,Mass. Participants
intheceremonyincludedMarsha
Oell:r1en,JayCostonandDiancKr.1)nak,all
W'89. The rnup!c Li\\~ in Watertown,
M~

1989/fracyDaleandA.CocBancfflftlll,
SeplCmbcrJ'l')l. Thei,·li1-einf.ollege
Point, S.Y
198911.isa l)('nton and Walter•·· Whitt rv,
8'89,Septembcr 1991 in~ewYork. Thei·
U1-einRichmond.
1989/LaurleHegartyandStephen
Giampietro, 8'87, Aug. 3, 1991, in
Ne--10wnSquarc,P..i. ThC)·li,•eln
Phoenix'.ille,P.-J

1.98.9/GenevieveW.LynchandDerek
IkBree,R'90, 0ct.12,1991,inehevy
Chase, Md. lndudedintheweddingparty
wereKar:!DeyandJenniferRichards,hoth
w·89; Arrington ChambUss, w·ss; Maura
Wolf,W90;ChadHanesandKeithRoberts,
hothR"90;JimK:llle,B'90;andBi!I
Johnston , R'92.Thecoupleli'1esin
Charlotte,N.C
1.98.9/CarolProutandJosephM.Pennisi,
Dec.28,1991,inTroy,N.Y. lndudedin
theweddingpanywereTaraBoschGibson
and~enKilday, hothB"89;KerryLucke,
W"89;and!kbbielnlowStallard,W"88
TheoouplelivesinDeerfleld~h,tla
1.98.9/LorraineRedpathamdKcYin
McQuccn,R"89,Junel5, 1991. Theylive
in Richmond
/.989,!JulieTa)'lorandBrianFletcher,
Sept. 16,1989. BridesmaidswereJennifcr
fleeb , W'88,andJenniferPaul,B'89. The
oouplelivesinSI. Louis,Mo.
J.9~uliaMorton and Da,id Whin,
R"90.July1990,inCannonMemorial
Chapel.Thcyli,einGlenA!len,Va
1.9.91/KellyFranksandEnsignJeffFaga,
Oct.19, 1991. lncludedinlhewedding
panywereJanetSisk, B"91;andJen
Caulfield, KarenSayreandRebekah
Rendall,a!IW'91. Theooupleli>-esin
tlorida.
I.9.91/Sonla ,'1cCutchanandJose
Quinone-l,Aug.24.1991,inWinslon
Salem.~.C. Mamiel.arkin.W'91,wasin
theweddingpany. The couple lives in
Richmond
1.991/D.ChrisryMcGoldrickandTom
Shapard,R'88,Nov.2, 1991 ,inBaltimore.
Md. lndudedinlheweddingparty"'cre
Mal)·Robinson,JoanShcalyandKelly
Swanson,aUW'9l;JohnllughesandEric
Berger,hothR'88;andl'alMahoncyand
Tomllohman.hothB'88. Thecouplelives
inVirginiaBeach,Va
I.9.91/AmyPattesonandTimHo!tz,R'91,
Nov. 16,1991.inCanoonMemorial
Chapel. lndudedinlheweddingparty
wereSlephanieDuncanandKimSayle,
hothW91;MarcPatterson,R'9l;andJohn
Holtz.B'90
J.9.91/lleatherPhillipsandChristopher
DcrekBurton,8'91 , Aug.10,1991.Sue
Sulli>W1andChristineF1)11n, hothW'91 ,
were in the wedding. Thecoupleli>~in
Pittsburgh,Pa.

1979/LauraMcLaneGordyDavison
andhcrhusband.Scott,ason.Hugh
MacGregor,Sept.13,1991.
I.981/CclesteBalderaCoulterandher
hushand,RichardCoulter,R'83,a
daughtcr.tri.alharineEliabeth,Jan.21 ,
1992.ShejoinsbrothersAndrew~-.m,3,
andSlephenPalrick,1
l.981/DorieGriggsl.alliandher
husband,P.BLike.ason,Ta)forMartin,
Nov.9, 1991.Hejoinsabrother
1.981/ElizabethCoxMoyerandher
husband,Mark,adaughlCr,t:rinEli~.
July2 , 1991
1981/KalhyMorrisRushandher
husband,StuartRush, R'8l,ason,K1ie
C.hristopher,Sept.ll , 1991 .
.
l.981~ennifer0eckerArev:aloandher
husband,Edward,adaughter,Remy
Noelle.Dec.22, 1991.
1982/Calhy Snelgrow Magoon and her
husband,Slcphen,adaughter,Kel~·Nicole.
Oct.3, 1992
I.98J/fruDearingLa"1onandher
husband,Edta..,10n.R'83, adaughter,
Mary. Sept.21,19')0. Shejoinsabrother,
llenr)',3
1.98J/KaJySinse!McGrannandher
husband,David,adaughlCr,Margaret,July
1991.
I.98JtchrisMaciagPapeandher
hushand,Gerr)·,ason, EricThomas,Aug.23,
1991
1_984/EllenCoonq·Marrinandher
husband,Da>~Marrin,B"84.ason,Da>id
DixonJr.,July27, 1991
1.985/KendallCavedoMa)'nardandher
husband,Victor,ason,TroyVlctor,
October 1991.
1986/jacque\ynAnneCardllloAdarns
and her husband, William,ason, William
1')'1er,No1•. ;,1991
I.986/lreneHowardHlgglnsonandher
husband,Philiplligginson,R"86, a
daughter,LauraChanning, Dec.ll,1991
1986/KimberlyKo,·acHukariandher
husband,Scon,ason,llunterScou,
March20,1991
1.986/DaraTrumpSc:hutteandher
husband.Genit. a son,EricRussell, Oct14,
1991
1.986/Kalhleenl,ynchSlstoandher
hushand,James,ason, MaithewJames,
Ocl.6, 1991

BIRI11S

DEA111S

I.976/G1')TIUlasle11-·lczA.ldridgeand
herhusband. Ben,adaughter.Keighley

I.92J/ElsleMorganAnderson,of
Durham,N.C., Dec.31, 1991. She was a
schoolteacherfor3;~inVirginia,
NorthCarolinaandSOuthCarolina.anda
librarianinGrecnshoropubOcschools
beforeherretiremcnlin1967. Shewasa
member of the l.lelta liappa Gamma
llonoraryTeachersSocietyand amemher
ofCollcgeParkRaptistChurchin
Greensboro

~a~/~1,~~:f.: :: ~i;::~n, 5.
J.976/Dr.CarolByrdandherhusband,
Dr.MarkC.Barr,R"76.adaughter,Ann
CameronBarr.Oct.31,1991.Shejoins
brothersBradley,9, andAndrew, 7
1976/lbe Hon. Deborah L Ra1'·1s and
herhusband, RillyHutchens,ason,William
M.Hutchenslll,June26, 1991 .
I.977/SusanPeoplesGlissonandher
husband , Britt,adaughter,ClaircCaitlin,
Dec.31,1991
I.9781Jane1MooreNel\manandher
husband, David, ason,Da,id.Dec.10.
1991.Hejoinsasister,teigh,4

Count)', Va.,untilherretiremcntin1970.A
$1miUionperpetualscholarship
endowmentatDinWiddieHJghSchoolwas
donatedinherhonorinl977byoncofher
former smdems, who became a corporate

Class Notes deadlines
Pleasesendyournewsin adi.-anceoftbedaleslisledbclowinlheflrst
columnforearlieslposslblepublicalioninlhemagat.ine. Remember,

Wesdwnpton even-year notes appear in winier and summer Issues, while
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lruiflk.s!
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leaderandphilanthopist.Shcalsohelda
masier"sdegreeinf.nglish[romComellU
1.92.9/MaryStevensJones,ofRichmond,
Dec.25,1991.SheraughtEnglishand
Lalinforse>en)=lnCovingtnnand
C.harloncsville,fa Shebeganwritingfor
theCulpeperSlar•Exponent in 1949and
won34awards,se1·eralfirstplace, [romthe
Va.PressAssociation. Shewasindudedin
11:'ho's Ullo Among American Women for
fouryears.ln1972sheedi!l-dand
oomributedtol/is/oricCu/peperandA11
J8tbCenturyPerspective:Culpeper
COu11tyforthcCulpeper llistoricalSocicty.
J.92.9/\'i rgjnlaSnowRlchardson,o[
Burling1on,N.C., Dec.'l,l991
J.9Jl/l.oulse Schmid! Newcomb, of
Richmond,Jan.8,1992. Shedidgraduate
studyinvoiceinMunich,Berlinandthe
NewEnglandConscrvatoryofMusicand
performedprofessionallyhothinthe
UnitedSlalesandEurope

~f~~~m~n~j~~:;;~~~~~tgh

schoolinSOuthamptonCounlj·and
Saltville.va..forst'\'enyearsinthel930s
andlaterraughtFrenchandlatinin
Richmondcit)'schoolsfroml960untilher
retirementinl974
1.936/ChampeWinstonE.-ans,of
Richmond,July23, 1991
J.953/PhyllisM. 01t)'er, of Newport
News,Va.,Aug.12,1991. Sherece'.h'edher
master'sdegreefromWesternMichiganU.
~~;: ~=~r~~~-al therapist for the

(~f,2:~~~~~~~1~!~0::st
ShegraduaiedfromVa.<;SarCollegeinl947,
recell'Cdacertificatelnphysicaltherap)· in
l949fromStanfordU., andrecei,·edher
master'sdegreeinpsychologyfromUR.
Sheheldpositionsasahospitalphysical
:r~o~~n~~~fac:i~~~SchoolofPh)sicalTherapyin l953. She
sct'\'edasdirectoroflhedcpartmentof
physicaltherap}'froml957tol9'>9and
laterasassoclateprofessorofphysical
therapy.Shescr.-edformany~in
variouspositionsinthcVa.Physical
TherapyAssociation,indudingatermas
presidem. Shealsoser.«lse-.·eraJ times a~
chiefdelegatctotheHouseof!klegates,
AmericanPhysicaJTherapyAssociation
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Let's treatJapan
with some respect
,l n i5-5ue of Newsweek this spring

ti:. quoted Sen. Hollings of South

carolina as saying before workers
in his home state, "You should

draw a mushroom cloud and put
underneath it, 'Made in America by

lazy and illiterate Americans and
tcstcdinJapan.'"
Wecanguessthepolitical
motivesunderlyingsuchasavage
remark,butwhyrcfcrtothcatom
bomb? l:\'enifwecallitagreat
successofAmericanindustry,itis

aftcrallthcsuccessofanearlicr
generation.

The mushroom cloud first cast
itsshadowbeforcthchalf-century,
andwearenowatend-centurv.
Scn.llollingsfellbackonit ·
because, despite the passage of all

this time, westillsccJapaninthe
lightofour,ictoryintheP:icilicWar.
And that is why, in my opinion,
we treat Japan the way we do.
Webullyandcajolethe

Japanese, telling them to buy more
of our goods when they are already
our second largest customer.
Weinsistthattheybuilduptheir
militarysothattheycan "pull their
wcight," whenthcirAmcricanauthorcdconstitutionforbidsthc
maintenance of military potential.
Wetrytomakethembuyauto
partswhcnwecan'tscllthcm
anyautos.
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If the Japanese respond- \\ith
comments about our work ethic,
for example-we arc outraged.
How dare the Japanese criticize us?
Theywereoncehelplessbeforeus!
We ga\'C them frttdom, democracy
andplentyofhelpaftei:thewar!
MostoldcrJapanesehavenot
forgotten it, be as.sured. It is one
reason Japan has been perhaps our
mostloyalallyinintcrnational
affairso\·erthepast40years. The
Japanese still want us to be the
leader. It is inconceivable to them
that the U.S. should not lead.
Besides, they want usto remain a
bigandhcalthycustomcroftheirs.
lnthisconnection, itwouldbe
\\TOngto say that the Japanese are
blameless. lseethespectacleof
repeated huge trade deficits,
however, not as the result of some
sinisierconspir-acybucasakindof
overcompensation.
The Japanese, too, see the
presentinlightofthePacificWar.
Japan's leaders today all remember
thehardshipsofthewarand
occupation, theruinedcities, the
blackmarkcts, theepidemicof
tuberculosis.
For many of them it is hard to
grasphowfarJapanhascome; aJso,
they remain acutely aware of
Japan'sprccariousncssintheworld
economy. Wecutofftheiroilinthe
summer of 1941, forcing them into
the act of desperation that was the
PearlHarborattack. Todayanoil
embargo would mean the collapse
ofthcJapaneseeconomyina
matter of months

So the Japanese keep earning
foreignexchangeandkeeptr-ading,
often far overshooting their
legitimateneeds. The\\-iser
Japanesestatesmen,lthink,
recognizethatthetr-adeimbalance
between us simply cannot go
on, and they must do something
about ii.
On our side, what we Americans
need - to retain this position of
strengthandprospcritythe
Japanese want for us - is first a
realitychcck.
Wemustgiveuprestingonpast

"Desp11e the
imsageofall
this lime, we
sdll seeJapan
in the light of
our victory in

Butothercounlrieshavesurged
in economic growth and technological sophistication, none more
thanJapan.
Weremainbig, butothersha\"e
grown to rival us - some, like the
Japaneseinparticularand
preeminently, that weas.sumed
would always be our junior
panners.
These are imponant facts, but
more imponant is the ob\ious
impcrativeofattackingourown
problems. Politicians will often
taketheeasyroadofblaming
somebody else, like the Japanese,
butthatisnosolution. The
seemingly endless prosperity and
power that we enjoyed in past
decades is over. We have to make
changesinourowncountry.
One way of signaling our new
understanding of our situation
might be to begin treatingJapan
with some respect. It would not be
that difficult.
And it would be to our benefit in
the long run.

thePaci8c
War."
laurels and look at the situation
now. The news is not too bad. Our
countryis stillaworld-girdling
giantandwiththedemiseofthe
USSRhasbecomctheonlytrue
superpower

Dr. Dal!id C. flJ{lns , professor ofhistory,
teacbescoursesonEastAsia, Cbinaand
japan. He/.iconductingresearrbonlbe
Japanese nary up to World War II, and bis
uorkhastakenhimtojapanseverai
times in recent years, notably in 1985,
l989andl99I

Jump into the pool this summer!
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y making a gift to the UR Pooled Income Fund, you
can make a big splash at UR today while also receiving
a competitive annual rate of income. The Pooled Income
Fund allows you to make a significant gift to UR while also:
• e-arning income for life for you or someone else
• possibly reducing income and escate taxes
• avoiding potential capital gain taXcs.
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Interested? Please contact:

Paul F. Kung • Director of planned ghing
University of Richmond, Virginia 23173
(804) 289-8918

We want news from all alumni! Whether you're from The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business, the Graduate
School, The T.C. Williams School of Law, Richmond College, University College or Westhampton College,
you may use this fonn to send us news. Westhampton College alumnae maysend news either to the University or to
their cla,;s secretaries. Please mail to:
Class Notes Editor• Alumni Office• University of Richmond, Virginia 23173
Name _ _ _ _ __

_ __ _ __

Business address

School/Year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Title _

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

ComJlally _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Addrcs.~ - - - - - - - -- - - -

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telephone _ _ _ _ __

0 Checkifaddre~ortelephoneisnew

0 t;heckifbusinessa<ldressortelephoneisnew.

_ _ _ _ __

l'ersonalNew-s(family,a\·ocations,achieYements) ·

Career news

... Moving? Pica~ let us know so yo u won't miss an issue

ofthe Unit•ersity of Richmond Magazine!
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Mark your calendar now
for 1hese selected 1992 events:
Freshmen arrive

Aug. 21

Fall classes begin

Aug. 26

Jepson School inauguration
andJepson Hall dedication
Family Weekend

Sept9
Oct 2-4

Aris Around the Lake

Oct4

Fall break

Oct 16-20

Law Week

Oct 19-24

Law addition dedication

Oct23

Nov.13-15

Homecoming

Fall exams end

Dec. IS
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